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tlM Britlah-Amertoan Chib win 
fmnnaitr m dance, for membera and 
2u«da, Saturday a t the clubhouiM. 
OiaTlle Vairlek and hla orobeatra 
will provide music for dancing 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Pvt, Richard J. Rlaley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Rlsley, Arm
strong Rd., Coventry, la home on a 
IS day leave, after completing 
basic l i n i n g  a t  S t. Dix, N. J . Re 
wiU.be stationed a t  F t. Sam Houa* 
ton. Tex., with the medieel norps, 
after Aprtl «. He Is a 1957 grad
uate of Windham High School and

oiieral
ohest«

ted a  dance studio la  Man- 
isster for six years.'

^'Second L t  Gary W. Hudson, son 
of Mrs, . Helen M. Hudson; SI Au
tumn St., recently completed the 
air defense officers orientation 
eoprse at Ft^ Bliss Tex. He will 
be stationed on a Nike Hercules

air defense site a€ Robin’s Air 
Force Base, Ga.

Our Lady of Hope Mothers Cir
cle will meet a t  8:15 p.m., tomor
row a t  the home of Mrs. Dominick 
Rote. 230' Hackmatack S t  ^  ,

The Guard Club of the Women's

Benefit AasoclaUon w m ,m eet a t 
the home of Mrs. Anthm y Rowe, 
248 Woodbridge S t,  Friday a t 8 
p.m. Co-hostess will be Mrs. John 
tn v i t t  Members are reminded to 
bring articles for a  kitchen social.

The Junior Century Club wUl 
sponsor a  bowling party  tonight

a t  0 pm . a t  the Paritads Lanas. 
Prospective members are invited 
and may «aU Mrs. |toger Hall, 90r 
Benton S t, for reservations.

The executive b^ifd Of the La
dies Aid of Zion Lutheran^Church, 
and committees'for a convention in 
Hartford, will meet tomorrow a t

7:80 pm . a t the horns o tj t f i .  Xrvln 
Secor, IS Arrii S t

LSMoyne Boleman, intern, of 
Emanuel L uthenn Church, wUI ba 
the guest speaker for a  Lenten 
midweek seiViee at Trinity Cove
nant Church tonight a t 7:30. His 
topic will be "Sin and Salvation."

Whan year dooteir asks where 
yon want your presoffpilea ^  
ed . . . a w  . . . HALLBCARK 
PHARSMOT. SVee dsHvery 

. MI 9-2861
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"Your Store of Village Charm" OPEN THURSDAY TILL 9:00 P.M.

MAIN STREET 

Manehastar

FREE PARKING 

Raar of Stora...

Phona Ml 3-4123

SPRING-INTO-I

2 for 11.00
5 .9 9  each!

jacket dresses 

shirtwaists 

I prints 

> polka dots 

solids 

cottons 

cupionis /  

pongfê  
silk shakes 

sizes 8 to 20

sizes 141 to

•  orange

•  bine

COME EARLY!

FABULOUS SELECTION!

ALL POPULAR STYLES!

A L E
FAMOUS NAME

SHOES

SAVE 2.99 t o  4.99
on every pair

regularly 7.99 to 10.99

5.00 -  7.00
• SANDLER
• TRIOS

I

BOYS’ “SNAZZY ” BRAND 
Polished COTTON SLACKS
e wash and wear e sanforized plus mm
e graduated sizes e tan, brown, light olive f o r  |

3.59
regular and slim 

• 3.99 huikiet

8 to 18

BOYS’ SPRING

JACKETS
3.99

#  flannel lined cotton poplin

#  patented grew cuffi

#  corded slash peclcats

#  heavy duty zipper '
»

#  tan, brown, gpld» 
olive, blue, blpck

HIGH HEELS 
» MID HEELS 

VELVET STEPS • FLATS
bone, greeifTblack, fed, tan calf 

not all sizes in all styles
"We Tit You To Perfection!

M ORE FA N TA STIC
/ I

A veraft Dafly Net Preaa Rob 
n v M ie W e ^ M n M  

M hnk sA 19tt

13,556
Memhor •< Mw Andit 
Botmui of Qbcnintlon M im c h e » te r —^ A  C i t y  V i i l ^ e  C h a r m

The l^eathin-
Foreenat «f V. 8. WoetlMr am

Partly ehmdy. nlM  ton igh t Low 
In 40o. Friday partly onaMr, nilM, 
chanoo ot ahownra late hi day.
High In ee«. I
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Nondnftationary

P a ct

WOMEN’S SPRING DRESS

S H O E S
regularly to 16.00

/

H and MID HEEL STYLES

lUiL SIZES IN ALL STYLE
1 . 1* '" ■ • . - * '

. . p

ShoG Sftloni main floor - rear

PITTSBURGH (AP) —Atinting cornmltteM will meet Sun-

MANCHESTER, c o n n ., THURSDAY, MARCH 29, 1962
^ ^ ^ -----------

(Claaalfled AdverHaIng on Page 28) pr ic e  nVE CENTS

Indonesians 
Expect War 
With Dutch

Amid reports that a broad 
nohinflationary agreenent 
has been reached, negotiators 
resumed talks today on a new 
labor contract tor the basic 
steel industry.

PITTSBURGH (AP)—Top- 
level steel p^o tia to rs report
edly have reached broad 
agrreement on a non-inflation- 
ary labor contract for the 
steel industry. ,,

Reliable Washington a o u r c e a  
aald the chief bargainera for the 
union and the major ateel flrma 
reached agreement on a two-year 
contract Wedneaday, The United 
Steelworkera' Union International 
executive board and international 
wage policy committee have been 
summoned to meet here next Sat
urday. Union law requires that 
contract proposals bo ratified by 
the wage policy committee.

The union’s H  company nogo-

day.
AS currently described, the new 

pact appears to meet President 
Kennedy’s call for an sarly settle
ment;. without a strike, and with
out Inflationary provisions.

Coming three months sh-ead of 
the June 30 expiration date of ex
isting contracts, the reported 
agreement would head off both 
a steel strike and a  potentially 
dangeorus rush to atockpU. steel 
against the poesiblUty of such s  
strike.

The agreement is .said to pass 
up an Immediate wage increase 
from the present a v e rs e  of $3.23 
an hour paid -to some 480,000 basic 
steelworkers. .But It reportedly 
provides for about 10 cents an 
hour in fringe benefits—vacation, 
pensi<m, and tmemployment pro
visions.

The contract could be rec^ned, 
it is reported, for wage Increase 
negotiations a t  the end of Ha first 
year.

The settlement terms were said

emoves
J A K A R T A , .  Indonesia 

(AP)—A .high Indonesian of
ficial today discounted the 
pouibiUty of further talks 
with the Dutchmen West New 
Guinea and ,said a. military 
clash is inevitable.

The official said Ind<mesla; 
broke off the U.S.-sponsored talks 
last week because the Dutch 
blunUy declared they were not 
prepared to accept Indonesia’ 
demand for a transfer of admin 
tration of the Dutch-held terrl 
tory Indonesia claims.

Indonesia does not beUeV  ̂ a 
resumption of talks would serve 
any purpose because of the hoe- 
Ule attitude of the Dutch govern
ment, the official said.

The Indonesian official, who de
clined to be identified, said that 
during the secret' talk* near 
Washington the Dtitch insisted on 
discussing arrangements for

State News 
\Roundup

M.

MVT) to Review 
Licenses of All 
Citing Problems

(CoBtlaaed on Page’Twelve)

Hnnger, Hard Times, Quarrels

HARTFORD (AP) — Tlie 
an i State Motor Vehicto.s Depart- 

interlm period to follow Dutch re- j ment plans to review 'the li- 
irnquishment of the territorj'. censes of all drivers who cite 
the Indonesian source said, the . . .  , , ,
Dutch would not agree that such a pb.> sical or manual problems 
period would be a step In the when they are brought into 
transfer of administration to In -1 court in traffic casiss. 
doneaia. Commissioner .Terfin J. Tynan

’’Unless th^rc •» a chMge in Bgj(j 
principle from the Netherlands j of cooperation from the Circuit 
side,’’ the official said. "Indonesia Court in the campaign, 
does not know how the WashHigton | Tvnsn said he was particularly 
talks can be continued Though interested in drunken driving 
regretft^y, for the time being th e ; cases where the accustid motorist 
Indoneeians 1 bringe in physicians to testlf.v that
tary . clash with Holland cannot j,jg conduct behind the wheel was

enChinese Reds 
Delayed Papliament

be avoided.’’
The Indonesian pres* has un

animously urged P w ld en t Sukar
no to reply to the Dutch ‘‘with the 
language of guns."

the result of some physical or men
tal condition.

Tj-nan said this type of defense 
was frequentl.v used. "The only 
W B.v we hear about It is through

Sukarno already has sent Gen. i newspaper reports,’’ he said.
Abdul Haris Nasutdon. defense: T\-nan said .lav E. Rublnow, 
minister and chief of the armed chief Judge of the Circuit Court.
forces, to the Bast Indonesian 
Islands close to West New Guinea-

had directed all Circuit Court 
clerks to report to the Motor Vr-

An AP News Analysts 
By JOHN RODERIOK

TOKYO (AP) — Red China’s 
long-dolayed N a t i o n a l  People's 
Congress—Its rubber-stamp par
liament—finally opened this week 
lit Peijilng agilpst a  bkckdrop of 
hunger tuid hard times a t home gnd 
quarreling in the world Commu; 
nist camp.

wri-
poor planning have brought 
d b m ^ n ^ y  inadequate har-

’̂ roopa reportedly are pouring into ; hides Department the namee and 
Bast Indonesia. . the jumptng-off 

: point for any invasion.

(Centtnaed eg Page Ten)

The three chiefs of Argentina’s armed forces who overthrew President Arturo Frondlri leave the 
congress in Buenos Aires early today after meeting political leaders. From left are Gen. Raoul
Poggi. army commander; Rear Adm. Agustin Pena, naval chief, and Brig. Gen, Antonio Cajo 
Alslnio, air force chief. Below, Frondlrl and unidentUled security officer leave Government House 
after talk with military leaders. A t that time he rejected their demands he resign. (AP Photo- 
fax-via radio from Buenos Aires.) ^

All the leaders of Chtoesfi oom- 
nnmiant—with one excepHoh—w«se 

. saOMii
ion—w(

sent for the inaugural 
, ^  the Great Hall of the Petrie, 
which fianks the Square of Heav- 

-eiily Peace.
’The exception was Marshal Peng 

Teh-hual. who dropped from sight 
la' September 19.59, soon after be
ing relieved as minister of defense. 
A vice premier a id  member of the 
powerful Pollliburo of the Com
munist party, he is reported being 

, diadplined for opposing Chainnan 
' Mao Txetung’s ' ambitious com
munes program and the “great 
leap forward" In Industry and agri
culture,

Tima has proved the marshal 
r ig h t As the Congress began haar- 

reports from ofndals,' the 
conununas ware a  recognised fail
ure, and the great leap has been 
slowed to a standatill.

Mao, the .architect of Chinese 
communism, appeared healthy and 
In good spirits, helving reports 
that he is ill.

A radio photograph from Pei
ping showed him, dressed in his 
eustomsry gray tunic, smilingly 
shaking hands with deputies. The 
photograph revealed little outward 
change in Mao over the past'few  
years. He Is less bulky, and his 

' round face has become more 
. angular with age, but his hair is 

only slightly touched with gray.
' Since the last CongTess in March 
1960, natural calamities and gen-

In 12 months Mao has
given a g n w tu re  smergehey first _  1 _ ,  ~
aldby  decentralising control of the U l t  I C l & l S  Ju e R F
vabt cdihroune system which h a s ' 
herded some 500 million peasanu | 
into 26,008 nflHtary-style central-: 
ixed farm camps.

Drier Drought
HARTFORD (AP) -  State and 

local officials throughout Ckm- 
neoUcut wore today kiseping^lhein 
Angara croiyad. ea th« spring 
"drauiM^' epnfinued to get drier.
. A f t^ y ; -  W . ntoit cases com'f 

mpiitty leadera have warned of th# 
Mg fire danger and have cut off 
issuance of fire permits as well a t  >

addresses of all defendants who 
make-such pleas, along with a 
statement on the alleged disabill- 
tiee and the outcome of the cases.

The department will order the 
defendant to appear for a hearing 
and decide whether the license 
should be lifted," Tynan said.

’The new system will give us 
information on all sucli cases so 
tha t we can decide whether or not 
the person la f i t  to hold a driver'a 
license in view of the alleged dis
ability.’’ Tjman said.

Fatally Injured
BRIDGEPORT (AP)—Â 74-:

In cffMt, 1^ has turned back 
history anfi handed u n tro t of . the 
ItacUl0-jlWAU*r» ”«>•■* woiksble 
group’s ’ similar to the precom
munes, producer cooperatives)

At the eame time he has revert
ed to a controlled type of capital
ism on the farm, permitting the
peasant to grow much of his own _________  ....... .......... ........
food and livestock on privately; iSeiiance of fire p e rm it | Doebeli, 1097 Iranistan Ave., w as '
owned plots of land. The farm er, urging househwders to be exxra gt^uck near hla flower shop on!
now is allowed to aeU what h e , e h ^ u l  ___ , Fairfield Ave.
giw S , and the handierSfU he Hfirry McKuslck, fU te foreet

(OentiBiied eg Page Two) (Peatlaned e« Page Twelve)

Didn’t Get Much Rest

Eddie Leaves Hospital; 
Divorce 'with Liz Seen

ROME (AP)—Actreee Eliia- 
beth Taylor went to work ea 
the set eit 2eih Oeatury Pox*a 
“deqiiatni*' today, outwardly 
nndiotarbed hy nears that hue- 
band Eddie Fiaher Is hi a; New 
York hospital. . /

A spokMmaa for tho film 
said that ao lar as Mtoo Tay
lor and others here knew, 
Fisher had ehnply gene »te the 
hospital for a  root.

Syrians C a l m  
After  Military 
Upsets Regime

DAMASCUS, Syria (AP)" — 
Syria rtmalaed calm today after 
tho bloodleea coi^t that toppled the 
right-wing dviHan govarnment. 
The new military ruWia abortened 
the curfew they etdered by one 
hour.

The frontiers were atiU sealed, 
IsolaUng this Mediterranean repub
lic in the heart of the Middle 
Xaat Otherwtee daily Hfe wen^ on 
nornssily wMh etrecta ordei 
oleated oidy from 10 pju. to 
a.111,
’ Damaaeua Radio contbwed Ut 
tall the five mllUon:8yitwii — I S t .  
aoeuatoRied twtipheavals - -  to pee* 
pare for a ewlng back toward the 
1 ^  fnom .the antl^tionahaation 
poUdes p( deposed President Na 
zem Ei Koudsi’s regime. .

The ownetatone of Wedneaday's 
revolt wan proclaimed as building 
ocnatruiotive Arab nodallsm at 
hom^’ imomoting Arab unity, and 
poaiUve neutrattty. and Miialign- 

.ment in foreign affnlrs.
The am y  made ctoar that the 

coup was a  oonUmtation—no a re
versal—of iU Sept. 28 rwoiuUon 
that broke the alUancc with Preai- 
dent Gamal AJ>dd Naaaer’s United 
A rabR ep iS ^ .

Kdghlwring 'Turfcay and Jordan 
took the'word of the S y r i a n  
ndllta^  that lU takeover was 
purely an tnternal aflklr. A sp 
man for the TtirkUh foreign min
istry pradioted quick tHpimnatic 
re c c ^ tlc n  cf the new military 
mtooie. -

Dtpumatio 
- - tha

sournaa In  Oairn 
•y ilait Mvtteh 4 

kwiepd Prstridant Naaser’a prantiga

NEW, YORK (AP)—Singer Ed
die Fisher had left' a  hoapRal 
which he entered Monday for a  
rest, it was announced today."At 
the same 'time, a  spokesman 
termed ridiculous puUldied re
ports that Fisher had suffeidd' 
a  nervous breakdown.

'The fact that he has left the 
hospital shows it’s ridiculous,' 
said the spokesman, who decUnad 
to permit use of his name.

“No responsib ly  doctor '  would 
ever permit a  ^Rlent who 
in that condition to Jeave the 
place.”

The spokesman want on to say 
Flriier was not a  patient in the 
usual meaning of the term, but 
simply went to the hospitid as a  
place to get away from busineai. 
Such resta In hospitals, be said, 
are frequently done. :

F ilte r’s  manager, Milton 
BladutCiw, said the singer left 
Qrante Sqiuare H o ap l^  a t about 
midnight Wadnesday n i|h t and 
wehC to  atoy a t the Mmthatuh 
home cC a friend He did not iden
t i c  the friend.

Blackatone' repeated previous' 
aaaartlana that Fiaher had entered 
the l)oapltare general aectldn, in- 
tendlag to remain tor a complete 
reat until Friday,

But he said Fiaher "didn’t  get 
nuieh of a . rest" because of the 
news reports that he had entetod 
the hos^tal. Blackatone (Hil not 
ssake clear • exactly what he 
meant by this statem ent.'

Earlier, the New Toric Daily 
News published a  atory saying;

*’Oiiahed by the pppsurent col
lapse of his manriage with U s 
Taylor, aingtr Bdfie Fiaher )iaa 
sufiered a  nervous braakdmm and 
is a  patient behind locked doqn 
in *« private boqiitai in Man
hattan.”

Upon learning of fbe atory 
Wednesday t^ h t ,  Blackatone' de- 
d a n d  thM "Tnara’a fiotbing men- 
taOy w nog  with Um.

yeartold florist was injured fatally! 
when hit by a car yesterday. ! 

Police said the rictim, Charles:

Crath KilU Driver
NEW HAtTEN (AP)—A car, 

and a tru(^  collided near an exit 
on the Connecticut Turnpike today, 
killing a  46-year-oId man. |

The victim was Identified te n ts- ' 
tively as L. Breelln, Guilford, the { 
driver of the car. 1

State Police said the car slam-j 
med into the rear of the S ta te ; 
Highway Department truck while : 
trying to leave the turnpike by i 
means of the exit.

Bresiin was throu-n from his | 
ear, police said.

Vital to UeS. t^onom y

Kennedy Appeals 
For Tax Revision

48 to 50
----- HARTFORD I A P) — The BU ta

Motor Vehicle Department’s daily 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1961
Killed 48

1962
SO

HunifS FIMHKU

O ut It'w as pUiBBsd Isr  -ilsh- 
s r  to  w anh i hi n a  hsspltal .t»tU

Rtbicoff Explamt
WASHJNG'TON (AP) — Secre

tary  of Welfare Abraham Ribicoff 
eaid yesterday he told a group of 
college students he has a big Job 
to do here and certainly doesn’t 
expect to leave before July 14 or 
later.

(CoattBued OB Pnge Ten)

Blockade Ends 
On Europeans 
111 Bab el Oued

WASHINOTON (AP) — Presl-' 
dent Kennedy skid today that If

the

C. E. Whittaker 
Retiring f r o m  
Supreme Gmrt

Peron Held 
Set to Hop 
ToUruguay

MADRID ( A P ) »  Aasod- 
ates of (rcn. Juan D. Ptmn 
said today that as. a  result of 
the oiister of President Arturo 
Frondizi, the ex • dictator 
might fly to Uruguay or Chile 
“to be closer to the Kene of 
our operations."

Other sources i^ d  the take* 
over by the anti-Peronist mill* 
tary might "prmnpt Peron to 
stay as far as po^bUi from ' 
his homeland."

Peron himaelf was not at 
home to newsmen seeking his 
reaction.

Unconfirmed rumors have 
bMn current in Madrid that 
the Chilean government haa 
offered Peron asylum there. 
While Peron himself seemed 
content to wait in Madrid for 
a clarification of the political 
muddle at home, many of his 
associates have urged him to 
seek a location more accessible 
to his disciples in Argentina.

By ROMAN JIMENEZ
BUENOS AIRES. (AP)— 

The armed forces finally de
posed President Arturo Frdh- 
dizl today in a bloodless, slo'w- 
motion coup and sent him to 
an isolated island for deten
tion.

Tb« mtllUry ehlefa aald they 
acted beeauee tha praeldant had 
loat hla grip politically and no 
longer waa abla to cope 'with re* 
aurgent Paronlata and poaelble ao- 
cial diaordcra.

But aa. tha ganerala. admirala 
and air force dilefa u titched. an 
air force plane carry Frondizi over 
the horizon they faced another 
problem ^a aucceaaor to the de- 
poaed prealdent.

Their announced aelection for 
the Job, Joae Maria Guido, Senata 
prealdent and good friend of Fron* 
dizi, had not aald he would accept.

The coup waa finally executed 
24 houra after the preliminary 
movea were made to occupy atrate- 
glc control polnta throughout Ar« 
gentina.

A naval officer, with a  convoy

> agreement ;)wUhoiit threat of a 
etrike.

Arzentrna—PrecUe Infonnatlon ' Prealdent

WASHINOTON (AP) — Su
preme Juatiee Charlea Zivan* 
Whittaker retired today.

Whittaker, 81, a Justice for five 
yearn, haa been in tU health.

Kennedy announced

UZTATUMK

ALGIERS (AP) — The French 
army lifted ita aix-day blockade of 
the Ekiropean workera’ suburb of 
BaJ>-el-Oued today. Groups of men 
abd women gathered oh street cor
ners to swap experiences s f  troops 
la halftracks, armored cars and' 
Jeeps slowly patrolled the narrow 
streets.

Thare was no visible hostility 
between the troone and the inhabi
tants who attacked army patrols 
In the section last Friday, killing 
15 F re n ^  soldiers and woundin, 
more than 90.

After the outbreak . the.yfirmy 
sealed off the'section and featrict- 
cd the 50,000 inbaUtonts to their 
homes. In  a house-to-house search 
they arreetod some 3,(KK) persons, 
mcMtly yduths Ind men between 16 
And 40, and seized more than 1.000 
arms of al' kinds and Ikrge quantl- 
tiea of munitions and explosives.

The streets of Bab-el-Oued were 
Uttered with garbage because Mos
lem garbage men had refused to 
enter the Imstlle quarier. Shores of 
autoracMlcs were riddled by bul
lets and one had been flattened by 
a  tank,

Many abops reopsned. Shopkeep
ers surveyed broken plate glass 
windows and other arnckage left 
by the battle. Many walls .were 
sUU anosazed with Saeret A m y  
slogans calling for a  French Al'

administration’s tax revision plan 
it will be a blow to the nstlon’s 
economy.

He told his news conference he 
has "great difficulty In under
standing the poeitfon of any po
litical party that makes it a po
litical obJeoUve to defeat this hill.’’

The President said that if the 
effort to, k ill'the  bill succeeds It 
will wipe out the hope of stimulat
ing busineza Investment, cost the 
country .. $600 mliUon in taxee 
w M ^ now go uncollected in in
come from dividends and Interest, 
and damage the administration's 
program for economic growth and 
increased national production.

Kennedy said e v e r y o n e  who 
wants this country to grow and 
provide' new Jobs should support 
the bill. It would, he said, close 
many tax loopholes that now exist.

House Republicans ' are driving | 
to knock out of the bill tax in- j 
centives for buainese that would 
deprive the government of $1.2 bil
lion in revenue it now receives. 
They also are maheuverlnf to  de
feat a  proposed wlthhtdding tax 
on dividends and Interest that 
would bring in an extra $6M hill- 
lion a  year.

On nuclear testing InqiecUon, 
Kennedy said Secretary ot State 
Dean s Rusk’s report# indicate 
the problem of InspecUon has 
emerged i ad the central issue.

The United States cannot ae- 
cepvAJ'y »greeirient without ade- 
q i^ e  inspection, Kennedy said, 

id the Soviet Union ’ flatly re
jects any effective inspection.

Kennedy said the United States 
wants A nuclear, te s t treaty andl 
arili continue to strive for one, but 
will insist on an adequate inspec
tion technique.

That was part of Kennedy’s an
swer to a  question whether

on the government overturn la 
lacking and, it w’ould be unwise, 
Kennedy said, to comment now on 
suoh matters as to the effect of the 
Alliance for Ihxigreas program.

Berlin—Answering a question 
whether there is "any hope In
volved" in the fact’ the Soviets 
have never preMed the Issue to a  
showdown, Kennedy said he sees 
no reason for a let-down in vigi- 
lanos, but he feels both countries 
realize the danger of “excessive ac-, 
tion."

“Both sides have proceed^ with 
a great deal of care because both 
sides realize it is a m atter of great 
Importance,” he said.

Summit Conference w  Aaked

(Oonttnued (m Page Three)

at a news conference that Whit- 
taker had decided to retire effec
tive April 1.

The President - vcaid nothing 
about a succeseor. Ftlling the 
vacancy will give Kennedy his flint 
appointment to the h ip e s t tri
bunal.

In response to a queatlcHi, Ken
nedy did say a successor to Whit
taker would be announced shqrtTy.

Bi)t he declined to say what 
process he would follow In deter
mining on a successor or whether 

in repsonse to a specific ques
tion—Abnham  Ribicoff, now Sec- 
retarj- of Health, Education and 
Welfare,' might be considered.

Ribicoff has been considered S 
falrl.v mire bet to t -y for the 8«n-

(Continued on Pago Three)

(Continued Ml Page Twelve)

Bulletins
Culletl fro^ AP Wires

Reuniop Plans Canceled

It Wasn’t Pure Fantasy 
At Psycho Ward Dance

UMtl
countiy now 1# definitely cofiimlt- 
ted to going ahead with nuclear 
tests in the Pacific.

He said this country's position 
i# unchanged, whicht n^eans hla 
earlier atatement th a t the testa 
arili proceB in the abaenc# of an 
agreemenr arith Ruaaia atlll 
atandi. _ . ,

Kennedy dealt arith thcaS’̂ ther 
m attera;

Steel—TTie Prealdant aald the 
oontmet haa not basn agiead to 
formany, and ha waata to  maka no 
ataUment until tMa la dene. But 
he commended both the ateel «om- 
paidee and the union to r the hard

LOS ANGELES (A P)r-M r.. 
waa in a  mental hospital a t Cama
rillo, Calif.

Hla wife was in a mdhtsl hospital 
in Norwalk, 55 miles south.

'And. though they didn’t know it, 
hospital authoritlea were planning 
to reunite them. "

Mr. X and Mrs. X had met, by 
sheer coincidence, a t a dance for 
mental patients a t Los Angeles 
County General Hospital, where 

_  they ware admitted separately this 
thig! month. The.v hadn't seen .* each

IC rn m m i m  Fags « m )  • wortt they have dona to  rearii an Mtora.

. .  \J ■ ■ ' ■

other since 1964 or IBfUi in'New 
York.
■- The man told his psychiatric 
counselor about the chance meet
l y ’ and the wife told hers—and 
etidi counselor a t first assumed the 
meeting took place <mly in the fan
tasy world of the mentally Hi.

Then the counselors compared 
notea. They found that the long- 
aeparatad couple bad, indeed, met 
—and then had been separated 
again when they were aasl^ed  to 
diftorant hospitals tor further 
tTMtnunt.

AuUwritiae studied their records 
and the reports ot the two eoun-

rougl
Hospital for psychiatric examina
tion March 11 after ’ i Jumped into 
a  police patrol car. He told the 
counselor his wife was somewhere 
In the Bast. Then — after a dance 
for nonviolent patients at the psy
chiatric unit’s social hall — he 
seemed In lighter, more cheerful 
spirits.

"I met my wife at the dance," 
he said.

Mrs. X was brought to the same 
hospital March 8 after sho created 
a disturbance at a Beverly Hills 
business building. Wlien she was 
ordered trahsferred to Norwalk 
State Hospital she seemed sad: ..

■’1 want to say goodbyr to my 
husband." ' she said. "We , were 
dancing together." ,

Last Frida;^authoritiee decided 
it  woujd do them good to meet 
again.. Plans w<
Mr
a t Oamartilo.

Wednesday the plana were ean- 
celed.

Authoritlea said Mr. X — still 
unaware «f plana to  be reunited 
with Ms wife — eoUapaed and died 
of a heart attack.

' ■V '
j i

;aln..'Plans were made to have 
rs. X transferred to  the hospital

DEAN, ZORIN SELECTED 
OENEVA (AP) — Negotla- 

tora a t the 17-natlon tUsarma- 
ment oonferenoe to d ^  assigned 
their American and Ruiflsn co- 
chairmen to draft a  preamble 
for a  treaty deelgned to end tha 
world’s arms race. Ambaaaador 
.Arthur H. Dean and Soviet 
Deputy' Foreign Minister Va* 
lerUn Zorin W'ere asked Jointly 
to prepare the document. The 
action was agreed upon fai m 
harmonious three-liour plenary 
seeslon of the three-week-old 
conference. Earlier In the day. 
two loading personallllea who 
have been attending the. talks—* 
Foreign Ministers Andrei A- 
Gromyko of Ruseia and Howard 
O. (ireen of Canada — flow back 
to their home oapltnle, declar
ing t h e m s e l v e s  reasonably 
pleased with the progress of tho 
conference.

EICHMAN AWAITS VERDICT 
.lERUSALEM (AP) — larael’s  

Supreme Court today rejected 
motions by Adoif Elehmami’a at- 
tome.v to hear new witneesea to 
the Nazi official’s behaU and 
tired to frame its verdict on hla 
appeal against the death sen- 
tence. The high court .handed 
down Its ruling on the defense 
modooB only $0 minutes after 
Elchmann’s West Oerman coun
sel, Dr. Robert Servatius, com
pleted bis final plea to save the 
condemned Gestapo officer from 
the gallows.

CITE TRIPS. FOB DRINKS 
HAOKEN^OK. N. J. (|AP)— 

.About one-third of the teen- 
nger-drb'en cars stopped at 
Bergen County roadblocks o'fcr , 
t h e . weekend were returning 
from New York drinking spots. 
Asst. Bergen County Prosecutor 
Frank Cucclo said today. The 
road blocks were set op on ma
jor roods into Now York after 
two Bergen Comity .voutha died 
In a  eraoh March 18 .on their 
way home from drinking to 
Rockland County, N. V. Mean* 

.time the JuvenUe Gonfereoce 
Oomnittee of Hacltenaark  ealled 
for a letter-writing campaign 
•toed at persuading Nesr Zorig 
offletals to raise that atoteto' 
iMnhnum drinking age from 18 
to 21.

■«»
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Hunger, Hard Tim^, Quarrels

rtiinefie Reds Open 
Delayed Parliament

(OMtlaiMd^rroiB Page One)

■nhkes nt home, In cs.pltail*t-ttyle 
coimtry fairs.

During the current period Of re
adjustment. which will last a long 
time, the Jied economists admit 
Industry's goals have been sharply 
pared. Vast projects have been 
quietly shelved. Factories have 
been ordered to turn out more fw- 
tilizers, farm machines, and con
sumer goods for V e farmer.

A staggering exodus, in which 
milliona have particijjated, has 
been carried out from the cities to 
the countryside in an attempt to

the continued employment of hard 
Stalinist policies, both at home 
and on the international front. The 
Red Chinese regard Stalin'a policy 
of unyielding antagonism to the 
West and his belief that war with 
Imperialism is inevitable as the 
only correct one.

Tlte split came into the open 
with Khrushchev's denunciation of 
Albanian Stalinism la*t October 
and Premier Chou En-lal'a criti
cism of Khrushchev for washing 
the dirty Communist linen in pub
lic. Tlie Red Chinese leadership 
still seems determined to do the 
washing In private. For the first 

halt the threat of agricultural dls- 1  time foreign diplomats and foreign
aster

Along with these domestic dif
ficulties, an  historic dispute now 
divides Peiping and Moscow 

I t  centers aroimd Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev's opposition to

newsmen In Peiping have been 
barred from the Congress sessions

Pidicabs P(i»»e
BANGKOK—The machine 4ge 

Is changing the face Thailand 
presents to tourists. Six-passen
ger, three-wheeled Japanese 
motorcycie.s have largely replaced 

,the-Old man-powered bicycle. rick
shas, Or pedicabs, in Bangkok.

ACO GRANTS TO TAUS
NEW H A V E N  (APj — The 

Atomic Hlnergy Oommiaslon has 
awarded grants totaling $13,d20 to 
Yale university for a  Study of the 
effects of atomic radiation on 
trees. Yale said yesterday the 
grants went to Francois Mergen, 
associate p r o f e s s o r  of forest 
genetics.

GRAND
WAIT

DISCO UNT CENTERS

. /

be fure to coifio 
in to see ovr new

SPRING HATS
2 .4 9

• P L O W I R S  .  S T R A W  F A B R I C i  

• O R O A N Z A S  A L L  C O L O R S  

• f l L L H O U I T T I f

Sm  ew tptetaeulir cellectien of niw Spring 
Mllllninr at fabulous pricts! You’ll savt 
galwaat tlia Qrand-Way Millinery Dipartmint- 
haaiqaartara for millinery discounts!

MANOHEW^lR PARKADE MIDDLE TPKE. WEST 
Open Mon. thru Sat.—g:80 AM. tn 10 P.M.—Manchester

Bolton
LiguoriAsks ' 

Support for 
School Plan

School Supt. Philip C. Llguori 
"implored" those attending a CTA 
meeting .last night to support the 
proposed' echool program and spe- 
clfioations presented by the board 
of education. ■ i ,

LIguori said there is some doubt 
whether a secondary school can be 
ready for the fall -I 1903. If it la 
not completed then, it will be nec
essary to have double seselons for 
Grades 6 through 9, and there will 
be a "seriously amputated pro
gram particularly in Grades 7-9," 
he added.

The plans now are to have 
Giade.s 7 through 10 in the new 
school in 1963; Grades 7‘.11 in 1964 
and Grades 7-12 In 1966, it was 
explained. 7110 class that is now in 
G r^ e  8 at the elementary school 
will be brought back to Bolton for 
Grade 10 under present planning.

Liguori said the r.ew school will 
attempt to meet the needs of all 
Bolton children, whether they plan 
to go on to college, technical 
schools or to leave school a t the 
end of high Stdiool. He said that 
the board had taken into consider 
ation.the academic, emoUtmal, so
cial and physical development of 
children in planning the school.

The board will tiy  to prortde tor 
the 10 basic needs of youth, Liguori 
said. These needs were'given as; 
Individual skills, health and phyei- 
cal fitness, rights and duttea of 
citizenship, family life, purchasing 
goods and sendees, influence Of 
science, appreciation of nature 
and the arts, use of leisure time, 
ethioai values and principles, ana 
basic skiils.

In order to provide for these 
needs, the board will offer a col 
lege, general and buaihees course, 
using ability grouping -when pos
sible. All ippils will be offered 
music, art, homemaking, Industrial 
arts and ^ysical education.

Cost Figures Given 
The estimated cost of $656,000 

for the proposed building could be 
accommodated over a 20 year 
period "working well within the 
confines of the debt limit of Bol
ton" tJguorl told the PTA. The 
first year gross payment would be 
|52,4M and with state grants of 
$16,400 the net first-'year pay
ment would be $36,080, T h e  final 
payment on the school bond would 
be $26,240 net, after allowing $16,- 
400 state grant on the last year's 
gross figure of $42,640, Liguori 
said.

The building is to be constructed 
with "core facilities," that la ad
ministrative area, health area, 
storage and boiler faciliti-es, gym 
and cafeteria apace for possible 
expansion to a 800 pupil achool. 
When It is first built the school 
will have a 460 pupil capacity, w d 
will Include 23 teaching' areas in 
addition to the core facilities.

Liguori said the report of the 
advisory committee to the board 
of education in^l959 dlffera in only 
one respect to” the p r o g r a m  
planned by the present boa^ . The 
difference is in the time of im
plementation of the program, he 
said. The present board has no 
indication that Manchester will 
take pupils in Grades 10, 11 and 
12 after three to five years, and 
must plan accordingly, Liguori 
said.

QuesUons Answered
W r i t t e n  questions presented 

after an explanation of board 
plana indicated some of the areas 
in which town^>eople have miss- 
givtngs about proposed plan.v. On 
the question of site, Harold Poren- 
eron of th',s board reported that 
the new school will be built on the 
former Swanson property on Bran
dy St.

Site development will include 
provision for a football field with 
a track around It. bleacher space, 
and a baseball field with bleacher
space--------- ------------------------------

Board member Mrs. Agnea 
Kreysig assured a questioner who 
wondered slxiut the effects of 
having children spanning the ages 
ill Grades 7 through 12 in one 
school, that she will carefully 
watch plana to see that Grades 
7 and 8 are kept as separate as 
possible from the high school.

Provision will be Inriuded in the 
: school lor a portable language I laboratorj’, which might later be 
Installed permanently in a class
room, Mrs. Helen Meloohe said 
in answer to a que.stlon.

Dr. Elizabeth Alton explained 
the board's reason.s for putting 
Grades 7 and 8 on double, sessions 
next year rather than Grades 1 and 
2. She said the board felt the

younger children tire more easily 
and would not be doing their best 
woilc In afternoon .seealons, and 
that the transpoidation on double 
sessions would present problems. 
If the younger children were at
tending four-hour sesslbna In the 
afternoon, many would be walking 
a l ongroads  after dark in the 
winter, she said.

French or Spanish
John McCarrlck, Board chair

man, axplalned that the board had 
included a six-year sequence in 
French, but that If Bolton pupils 
Wanted Spanish Instead of Frenc'h, 
the board could make the change.

Liguoil explained the board's 
decision to have a  combination 
cafeteria-auditorium rather than 
a gymnasium-auditorium by say
ing there would be less disrupt
ing of teaching routine In the 
former plan. 'lite gym would be 
ased almost ail day. for teaching, 
whereas the cafeteria would be in 
use only during lunch period nor
mally, Liguori said.

I t  will not be possible every 
year to offer all 62 courses listed 
under "course offerings" in the 
board apeclflcations, L i g u o r i  
agreed. 'There will be some stag
gering of courses, he said, but beia- 
ic couraas will be given ea<^ year.

Since a kindergarten is an in
tegral part of a school, he would 
expect h ta t It would be brought to 
the elementary st^ool when there 
is enough room.

Due to the size of the school, 
emphasis in sports will be on Intra
mural acttvltly during the first 
few years.

Liguori said there are advan
tages and disadvantages in both 
small and large high schools. In 
the esse of Bolton, he said a popu
lation explosion has been predicted 
for this town and he thinks that 
the fuse to the explosion will be 
building a  seconds:^ school.

The ^ a r d  expressed willingness 
to ta lk 'to  any civic, social or re
ligious group about plans for the 
proposed school.

About 160 people attended the 
egqpect that It would be brought to 

Region Plan Airing
Bolton residents are invited to 

attend a meeting April 4 a t 8 p.m. 
in Room AT a t - Manchester High 
School to hear and discuss the 
Capitol Planning Region Agency's 
plans for future regional de'velop- 
ment.

In a 32-page report, the second 
It has Issued in the psst month, the 
CRPA shows what the region, con 
slating of 27 towns, could be like in 
the year 2,000. Since prospects are 
that the pop\ilation of the region 
'Will be doubled before 1990, the 
CflPA feels that now Is the time to 
coordinate the development and 
Suggest wrays in which the growlh 
of the area can be channeled.

Cooperation of all towns In the 
area Is imperative to  Insure the 
success of the CRPA plans, the re
port eocplains. "Planning on a town 
by town basis alone may not add 
up to a Bound regional environ
ment" according to the planners.

Major proposals Include encour
aging a deliberate <^regionaI pat
tern of urban development; set
ting a ceiling on the region's de
velopment; reserving one-third of 
the region, over 200 square miles, 
as permanent open space; and pro
viding about 40, per oent of all new 
dwelling units in the area in multi 
family housing.

Much of Bolton's space for fu 
ture use is planned for permanently 
open areas and low density resi
dential areas, with lees than two 
families to an acre, according to 
CRPA plans. 'r

Manchester Evening Herald Bol 
ton rorreapondeat, Grace D. Mc
Dermott, telephone M i t c h e l l  
3-6666.

Blockade Ends 
On JEuropeans 
In Bab el Oued

CHERRY BLOSSOSI8 DDE
WASHINGTON (AP) — There 

will be cherry blossoms for the 
annu'al Cherry Blossom Festival 
April 3-n.

That's the word from T. Sutton 
Jett, director frf the Washington 
region of the National Park Serv 
Ice. The trees around the tidal 
basin, he said, should be .showing 
color by April 6 and ahpuld ^  very 
pretty during the final days of the 
festival.----------------------

(Oonttmied from Fags One)

geria ■ and praising the S e c r  a t  
Army’s fugitive chief, ex-Cen. 
Raoul Sadan. ^

French flags draped In black 
hung from many baJeonhia. Tha 
black was a  sign of mourning for 
the 63 European civilians lulled 
Monday In a demonstration organ
ized by the Secret Army in aym-. 
pathy for the Inhabitants of Bab 
el Oued,

Algiers today was a city of 
grim, angry Europeans and smil
ing Moslems.

The contrast between the. joy of 
the Moslems and the despair of 
the Europeans once again strlk' 
ingly showed the depth of A1 
geria's tragedy.

The nine million Moslems and 
one million Europeans have to live 
together to make the couhtry 
work. But so far there are no signs 
that the two ethnic groupsCcan be 
brought together peacefully in the 
near future. In the Casbah, where 
80,000 Moslems still live in medi
eval aqualer, there was no pity for 
the Europeans.

"We suffered for so long, and 
the world looked the other way," 
said one Moslem. "Now it la the 
turn of the Europeans."

There Is hardly a  family in the 
Casbah that has not lost someone 
In the Algerian war. And the men 
and women in the native quarter 
remember the days and nights 
when death was symbolized by the 
splotcfiied camouflage uniforms of 
tough French paratroopers.

Today tn the smelly, narrow 
■streets veilsd women carried wa
ter jugs and baskets fllled with 
spices. Merchants p a t l s n t t y  
weighed small quantities of flour 
and sugar. There was no tension.

But many worried Moalems 
asked; "Will the Europeans stop 
their strikes? Will there be work 
tomorrow?”

On the Rue Michelet, where 
tense groups of Europeans read 
new Secret Army tracts, an ele
gant woman sneered; "We hold 
the keys to this country. The Arabs 
will starve without us. Let them 
leam it.” ,

In Paris there was a new rash 
of plastic bombing Wednesday 
night. Thirteen of the explosivea 
favored by the Secret Army went 
off. No casualties were reported 
but property damage waa exten- 
sivre.

a a a  Urn Tat KaW TS

i*9

S h d i n w o l d  o n  B r i d g e

S a le s  T a x e s  $ 4 %  B il l io n

CHICAGO—-Sales taxes provid
ed the chief source of revenue in 
30 states during fiscal 1961, total
ing a record 4t4 billion dollars. 
Fourteen states rely on income 
taxes for the bulk of their finances, 
five depend on gasoline taxes, and 
one — Louisiana — gets most of 
it* money from a tax on natural 
resources.

$1.6 MILLION CONTRACT
BOSTON (AP)—A $1.6 million 

contract has been awarded to the 
Ingraham Oo. of Bristol, Conn., 
for continuing production of boost
ers used in ^ tonating  charges in 
military projectiles. The award was 
announce y e s t e r d a y  by the 
Army’s Boston Ordnance Ikstriet. 
The projectiles include artiUery 
sheila and missiles.

4 Unbeaten Teams 
In Bridge Tourney

LBXmOTON, Ky. (AP)—Nine
teen teams—only four undefeated 
—remain In the 'Vanderbilt Cup 
contest of thq ^>ring national 
bridge tournament.

The teams—15 having lost one 
match—entered the sixth day of 
play and the fifth ktiock-out ses
sion this afternoon.

Teams are eliminated after they 
have lost twice. An original field 
of 60 top teams from throughout 
the country began the contest.

The fourth knock-out session 
yesterday left the following win
ners undefeated;

The team of Oswald Jacoby of 
Dallas, Tex., the nation’s top-rank
ed bridge player, defeated the 
team of Harry Fishbeln of New 
York by 13 international match 
points.

Samuel Stayman of New York 
led his team to victory ovSr the 
team of Simon Becker of Philadel
phia by 78 points.

The team of Edgar Kaplan of 
Now York beat the team of Sally 
Johnson of Westport, Conn., by 99 
points.

Waldeman von Tledwit of New 
York and his team outplayed the 
team headed by Charles Peres of 
Chicago by 97 points.

The defending champion team, 
captained by Robert Jordan of 
Philadelphia, lost to Becker's team 
In an earlier round but remalnt 
In the running.

TWO STRIKi» ^  <
I t  OUT IN HRIDGi: 
nr-A U fo i Mwbnreld 

I t’a not oMy the postman that 
knocks twice. Opportunity some
times ^^ves you a secono chance. 
If yOa turn a deaf ear. to both 
knocks, you have noboby but your
self to blame.

West should have led a  trump. 
This is usually the best opening 
lead when f^unmy shows enthus
iasm for his partner’s.seqqnd suit. 
Dummy is usually short iif ths first 
suk, and a  trump opening lead 
will reduce dummy’s ruffing 
power.

D e a f  to opportunity's first 
knock. West opened the king of 
dianmnds. This wwi the first trick, 
and West still )iad time to switch 
to a trump. Careful defense would 
still hold South to nine tricks.

West was worried that he'd loee 
a diamond trick of he didn’t  grab 
It right away. Disregarding the 
Singleton spade in the dummy, 
which virtually shrieked f o r '  a 
trump lead. West continued with 
the queen of diamonds a t the sec
ond trick.

No Third Chance
West didn’t get a third chance. 

South ruffed the second diamond, 
cashed the ace of spades, and ruff
ed a spade in dummy. He returned 
to his hand by ruffing a diamond 
to ruff another spade in dummy, 
and then repeated the process.

This allowed declarer to make 
his eight trumps separately. The 
two black aces brought his total 

to ten winning tricks.
Just see hW  different it is If 

West opens a trump. If South 
trie* to ruff spades In dummy, he

■»t;

$

Soodi Seakr . , ,
BoOi Mdes n ta iM *  

NORIH 
4  <
S? Q J  5 
0  r »  5 4 
♦  A 9 « 5 4  

t n  BASt
Q 9 t y

, f  « V » » a .  ^
6 A K 0 4  $ i® .* „ * *

m c m i  _ ,  _
«  A 10 5 4  a  
^  A K  10 9 4
0  7

M h  WMt^ B a t 
1 4  9 m  t m  r m
2 <9 r m  3 9  2m
4 ^  All 2m

Openini lead 0  K

cannot get back to his hand to eon- 
tinue the process. He must tat an 
opponent ^ I n  the lead, wheretm n 
back comes a second trump. 'This 
limits South to one ruff in the dum
my.

Dally Qij^tlon
As dealer, you hold: Spadeo—Q 

9 8 3; H e a r ts -7 6; Diamonds—A 
K Q 6; Clubs—K J  10. What do 
you say ?

Answer; Bid one diamond. If 
partner responds in hearts, you 
can show the spades secondarily. 
Avoid opening with so weak a suit 
as the spades.

For Shelnwdld's 36-poge booklet, 
"A Pocket Guide to Bridge," send 
60c to Bridge Book, Manchester 
Evening Herald, Box 3318, Grand 
Central Sta., N.Y. 17, N.Y.

(Copyright 1962, General Fea
tures Ciorp.)
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ARMANDO'S l^iSiE
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FAMILY DINNERS
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FA O lL inE S  FOR
BANQUBTS, PARTIES, WiaiOlNOS 

NA '48787 — BUS-1404 a OPENBUNDATS '

GALA “SPRING HOP”
MANCHISTIR STATI ARMORY ' 

FRIDAY. MARCH 30tli. 8:00 to 11:30
W D RC’S  JIM  R A Y N O R , M.C.

7F DAVY Jo llE S  and *THE DOLPHINS'*
★  JERRY JACKSON ★ GEORGE MICHEL ★ DAVI 
^MANCHESTER’S OWN ROCKING “LANCERS’*

DANCING
ivory Thursckiy, Friday and Saturday Night

AT THE POPULAR

G ARU EN  R EST A U R A N T
840 MAIN ST., IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER
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and DELIGHTFUL COCKTAIL  

THIS IS THE PLACE

" D in e  in  A u th e n t ic  C o lo n ia l  A tm e tp h e r * "

PYQUAUC INN
l « l  M A IN  ST., W ETH ERSFIELD , C O N N .

SMORGASBORD
A Feature 

WEDNESDAY 
SATURDAY, 6 to 9 P.M.

THE HOME OF CTTvrnAV o .  o o  »»GOOD FOOD SUNDAY, 3 to 9 P.M.

LUNCHEONS served 11:30 A.M. to 2 P.M. $1.25 up

DI NNERS  served 6 P.M. to 9 P.M. $ 2 .7 5  u p

DELICIOUS SUNDAY DINNERS 12 Noon to 9
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Vital to U.S. Economi

Kennedy Appeals 
For Tax Revision

(Ooatiaaed from Page

'’^ whether-Seoretafy . of State Dean 
Ruklc, just hack from' nuclear, dia- 
armament and Berlin talks in 
Geneva, got anything from Soviet 
Foreign Mlniater Andrei A. Gro
myko that would indicate a better 
outlook for a  summit conference, 
Kennedy said lie has nothing to 
add to  what he has said before. In 
affectlhe was restating his position 
against going to tha summit with
out preliminary developments In
dicating benefiU. He said he has 
not talked to Rusk about the mat- 

. te r since Rusk came home.
' Laoi — The best U.S. policy is 

to  have a frra and Independent 
country in Laos. He said he favors 
a  coalition government there and 
be can’t  understand some of the 
opposition to this policy.

Reapportionfllent -----  The ad
ministration supported the prin
ciples adopted by the Supreme 
Court In Its ruling that Tennes
see voters have the right to a  
hearing in federal court on their 
complaint that city dwellers do 
not have equitable representation.

The principle that e ^ h  v o t e  
counts equally, Kennedy said, is 
basic to a democracy and he hopes 
normal political processes will 
bring about such equality now 
that the high court has acted.

There is no sense, Kennedy said, 
in a senator representing 10,000 
people sitting in a  state legislature 
next to oi)e repreeenting 600,000. 
He said the problem is not con- 
flnsd to T4nneasee, but exists in 
his own state of Massachusetts 
among others.

Budget Balance—Kennedy Indi
cated ^ e re  now Is doubt about the 
prospect for balancing the budget 
for fiscal 1963, but said the ad
ministration will b8ve a better 
idea when first quarter reports on 
economic developments are in. If 
tha recovery is well sustained, he 
said, there will still be a  budget 
balance, despite his recent request 
for a  new $600 million p u b l i c  
works program. Of that amount, 
$350 miUl(» would be spent in fis
cal 1963, eliminating nearly three- 
fourths of the Bcant budget sur
plus foreseen In his January budg
et message. . .

He said he feels It has become 
■B urgent matter to eop up the 
pools of unemployment which re
main In snany Industrial areas In 
spite of genera] recovery.

Nuclear Initiative—Kennedy was 
asked to elaborate on a  state
ment attributed to him that It 
could not be assumed there are 
no conditions under which . the 
united States might take the iniU- 
allve In nuclear conflict. This is 
dkarely a  restatement of a  pre
vious position, he said. He re
ferred to a  statement by press 
seeretary Pierre Salinger,' saying 
there was no Intention to suggest 
tha United States would launch a 
pre-emptive attack on its own, 
hut rather that if there were 
something like an attack on Eu 
rope, the United States then 
would move to meet its com 
mitments.

Dairy Prices — A reporter said 
Secretary of Agriculture Orville 
L. Freeman plans to cut support 
prices for dairy products, and

asked if this means that, when the 
going gets tough, this administra
tion attopts the aami poHcy as the 
Republicans did? Not a t Ml, Ken- 
nrty  replied. He said the admiinls- 
tration has asked for a  change In 
the price support program, but 
Congress refused to go along. Un
der the law, he said. Freeman had 
no alternative.

Ommon Market—^Kennedy said 
fears th a t some Industries would 
not get protection that they need 
under agreements with the Euro
pean Common Market were un
founded. He said safeguards are 
Included In ,bills sent to Congress. 
Some of these safeguards, he said, 
were a disappointment to friends 
abroad, but this country has some 
serious problems and industries 
which Were effected too adversely 
will have protection.

Detection — Kennedy said he 
does not envisage the perfection of 
satellites as a solution to the p$ob- 
lem of disarmament inspection. He 
said the United States does not 
contemplato the detection of every 
single underground nuclear test, 
but very strongly feels that some 
inspection is necessary to prevent 
such a situation as the clandestine 
Soviet preparations for last sum
mer’s Russian test series while teat 
ban negotiations were going on.

Nixon—Kennedy, who once said 
he had an opinion as to whether 
former 'Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon should run for governor of 
California, was asked if he would 
state that opinion now. No, Ken 
nedy said. He added that He had 
said he would confide.his opinion 
to Nixon but Nixon hasn’t asked 
for. It.

A reporter said Nixon has Indi
cated in his new book that he 
thinks he won three out of 'the 
four debates with Kennedy in the 
1960 campaign. In view of this 
does Kennedy think debates would 
be useful in the next campaign? 
Kennedy said he thinks;more de
bates would be advisable and he 
has Indicated he would be willing 
to debate in 1964.

Narcotics Addicts—The Presi
dent said he certainly would sup
port any plan for additional hos
pitals for addicts if such facilities 
are needed. There has been agita
tion for a federal hospital for dope 
addicts In New- York.

Civitail Presents 
Check for $500 
To Buhee Center

Rockville-Vemon

TTie Oivitan Club turned over a 
check for $500. last ni|rht to the 
Manchester Association for the 
Help at Retarded Children, an or- 
gantoSiUon which (Jlvltan tradition
ally helps.

eSarence Maron, tiiainnan of the 
fruit cake sale by which Clvitan 
raised the money, presented the 
check to Joseph Halloran, presi
dent of MAHRC. at the Bimce 
Center.

Civitan members are putting in 
a new ceiling a t the center, In ad
dition to their donation of money. 
They also are putting In a paneled 
wall In the meeting room. Even
tually, they hope to panel the en
tire Interior of the center.

Town Given 
$S/H)0 to Care 

Of Cemetery
The town of Ifernon has received 

a . liff.OOO bequest from the estate 
of Minnie Foster Riley In Denver, 
Colo., for perpetual care of certain 
cemetery lots and - for general 
maintenance a t Grove HIU Ceme
tery.

A check In that amount was re
ceived by selectmen Tuesday and 
was turned over to Town TVeasur- 
er Stuart H. Neff.

The amount will be set up in two 
accounts, one -of $2,000 for per
petual care of the Wlnchell, Fos
ter and Riley lots in Grove Hill, 
and the other of $3,000 to be used 
by the town for maintenance in 
the cemetery proper. ,

Earnings, from the deposited 
funds will be used, not the funds 
themselves. >

Mrs. Riley died In Denver a year 
ago. The bequest was contained in 
her will.

She was related to tlM Wiqchell 
Foster and Riley families of Rock
ville.

American Legion Notes
The ■ Legion will craiduct its 

monthly scrap paper dri've Sunday 
beginning a t 9:30 a.m. The drive 
will be confined to  Ro<dcville. Resi
dents are asked to leave paper, 
magazines and cartons in bundles 
on door step or curb.

'Vernon Fire Co. 1 handles scrap 
collections monthly In rural Ver
non.

Uniform Oar Wash Planned
Members of the American Le

gion Fife and Drum Corps will 
wash cam Saturday for money for 
band uniforms. The wash and 
venture will take place a t Leo’s 
Service Station a t Rt. 88 and 
Tljrall Rd„ Vernon, all day.

Charles Prelie, Paul Prokop and 
Gordon Say, instructors and dl- 
rectora of the corps, said a pickup 
and delivery service 'Will be main
tained during the day. People un
able to get transportation may 
call the station.

Bod weather -will cause post
ponement until .April 7.

^ r ln g  Clearance April 8-7
The thrift shop operated by the 

Tolland County Auxiliary of the 
Children’s Services of Connecti
cut (CSC) at 87 Union St., Rock
ville, will be the scene of a spring 
clearance sale April 6 and 7.

Shop hours on April 6 will be 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and on April 7 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

A CSC spokesman said dona
tions of clothing, household furn
ishings and bric-a-brac are al' 
ways needed. The auxiliary sells 
good used clothing and other items 
to raise money for the CSC. Th-a 
auxiliary also sells Hems on com
mission.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Wedne.sday: Robert 

Charland, Mountain Spring Rd.. 
Tolland: Scott Martin, Beaver Ctr.; 
Frederick Zahner, West Rd.

Births today: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Nolan, 38 Regan Rd., 
Vernon.

Discliargcd Wednesday: Wayne 
Besaw, 347 Center St., Manches
ter; (Dindy Sandberg, Hoffman 
Ellingto^i; Mrs. "rheresa Plader, 
and son, Coventry.

School Menus
Lake Street School: Monday — 

turkey noodle soup, •'^am sand
wiches, spice cake« with vanilla 
Icing; Tuesday—corneq beef .liash, 
buttered k e r n e l  corn, cheese

wedges, vanilla pudding; Wednes
day—vegetable soup, tiuia fish in 
toll, assorted cookies; Thuraday — 
pork In gravy, mashed potatoes, 
buttered wax beans, gingW bread 
jind ttq>plng: Friday—fish chow
der, egg salad, or cheese sand
wiches, assorted cookies. Bread, 
butter and milk served with each 
luncheon.

Vernon Elementary S c h o o l : .  
Monday—pork in gravy, mashed 
potatoM, kernel corn, cranberry 
sauce; Tuesday — railoll, green 
beans, cole slaw; Wednesday-rham 
iand cabbage, mashed potatoes, 
gravy, onions, w h o l e  carrots, 
pickle slices: 'iTiursday — creamed 
chipped beef, mashed potatoes, 
buttered beets, carrots and celery 
sticks; Friday macaroni and 
cheese, macaroni and tomatoes, 
peas and carrots, tossed salad; des
sert, milk, bread and butter served 
with all meals.

Maple Street School: Monday— 
beef stew with assorted sandwich
es; Tuesday—spaghetti with ham- 
burg. green beans, cole slaw; 
Wednesday — tuna fish and egg 
salad grinders, pota-to chlpe, plritle 
slices; Thursday — rosst chicken 
with gravy, buttered rice, butter
ed peas, cranberry sauce; F rid a y -  
baked beans, macaroni, tuna fish 
salad, cole slaw. Sandwiches, des
sert and beverage are served with 
every meal.

Northeast School: M o n d a y  — 
spaghetti, t o s s e d  salad, - green 
beans; Tuesday—Vienna sausages, 
sauerlcraut, mashed potatoes, but
tered carrots; Wednesday—beef 
stew, assorted .sandwiches, cheese 
sticks, crackers; Thursday—ovon- 
frled chicken, mashed potatoes, 
celery, buttered peas; Friday— 
macaroni and cheeoe, coleslaw, 
buttered beets. Milk, sandwiches 
and desert served with all meals.

Advertisement—
X-ray technician wanted for 

night and weekend. Calls from 
home. A d e q u a t e  compen-satlon. 
Phone X-ray Dept. Rockville City 
Hospital for complete details.

Vernon news Is handled through 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 6 
W. Main St., telephone TRemnnt 
6-8188 or Mitchell 9-6797.

Martin Okays 
TDC Director

H ospital Notes
visiting hours are X to 8 p.nl. 

for all areas, except maternit}', 
where they are X to 4:S0 and 6:80 
to 8 p.ni.t and prirate rooms where 
they are 10 a.m. to 8 pjn. Visitors 
are requested not to smoke in pa
tients rooms. No more than two 
visitors a t one time per patient.

General Mapager Richard Mar
tin has approved the Development 
Ojmmisslon’s budget request for 
a new executive director in his 
1962-1963 budget recommenda
tion to the board of directors.

Martth is recommending the full 
amount, $9,000, requested by the 
comml.s.slon for the coming fiscal 
year. The request includes $6,000 
for hiring an executive director 
for. six months, and $2,000 for a 
clerk typist for the same period.

Harlan Taylor, chairman of the 
commission, told the general man
ager at the commission’s budget 
hearing last month that the com
mission is not asking for a full 
year's salary for an executive be
cause it will probably take about 
six months to secure the right 
man.

The executive director will or
ganize a program of serving ee- 
tabllshed businesses and attract
ing new business and industry to 
town.

The last executive director of 
the commission was Richard Tib- 
bits, who was let go in .Tune 1961 
by Martin, who cut T ib b l^  salary 
from the current budget.

In the interim, tlie reeponsibillty 
of speaking to prospective indus
tries has been split among Martin, 
Mayor Harold A. Turklngton, and 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Patlento Today: X09
A D M I T T E D  YBSTBIRDAY: 

Dominic Onofrio, Bloomfield; Mrs. 
Pauline Zanotti, Coventry: Mrs. 
Sarah McVeigh, 134 Maple S t; 
MUs E tU  Otto, Broad Brook; Wil
fred Fortin, Wapplng; Conrad Bkl- 
wards, Andover; Mre. Mildred 
Yale, Andover; Mrs. Elsie Thomas, 
Glastonbury: Paul Gidllette, Tol
land; Norbert Eklanger, Wllllman- 
Uc. '

ADMITTED T O D A Y .  Louis 
Laine, 133 Cooper Hill S t ;  Mrs. 
Nina Smith, Starrs.

BIRTHS YBJSTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Yeske, 
Coventry; a  daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Horsfield, W aging: 
a daughter to Atty. and Mrs. David 
Barry, 299 Main St.

BIRTH TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Hariey.Rowland, Cov
entry.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Jane Neklunas, Wapplng; Mrs. M. 
Miller, Broad Brook; Mrs. Cath
erine Mattela, 18 Preston Dr.; Mri, 
Jean Marco, Andover; Mrs. Lillian 
Horan. 60 'Ihomaa D r.; Mrs. Re
gina Vecchlo, 28 W. Center St.; 
Mrs. Dorothy Moynihan, Coventry; 
Mrs. Carole Churchill, SO Waddell 
Rd.; Albert Bombardier, M Deep- 
wobd Dr.; Mrs. Edith Welles, Wap. 
ping; Mrs. Mary Balo, Hartford; 
Mrs. Tyra Flndell, 62 Coburn Rd.; 
Mra. Theresa Utrico, 28 Foster 
St.; Sandra Arsonault, 5 Walnut 
St,; Doreen RItzen, Kenwood Rd., 
Vernon; Oliver Minney. 45 St. 
Paul Dr.; Refie Charland, RFD 1, 
Rockville; James McCniden, 43 
Jensen St.; Paul Michaud, 71 Lock- 
wood St.; Mrs. Mildred Fountaip, 
467 N, Main St.; 'Thomas Flaherty, 
45 Lancaster Rd.; Mrs, Gertrude 
Belcher 26 Westfield St.; John Sul
livan in, Crescent Dr., Rockville; 
Ector Glovannlnl, Llynwood Dr.. 
Bolton; Justin Urban, 1277 Tolland 
Tpke.: Blwyn Douglas, East Hart
ford; Robert McLeary. 801 Main 
St.; Mias Rhea Schneider, Bronx, 
N. Y.; Mra. Gertrude Wright, Cov
entry; David Swanson, 30 Hudson 
St.; J. Alden Harrison, Wapptng; 
Mrs. Anne Sheeham and eon, RFD 
1; Mrs. Rhoda O’Leary and daugh
ter. 1 Vine Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Roberta Hindis and son, Range Hill 
Dr., Rockville: Mrs. Beverly 
Mitchell and daughter, Glaston
bury.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Nanc; 
Lombardo, Windham, Elizabetl 
Ross, 15 Preston Dr.; ^ i s s  Judith 
Gilbertson, 63 Alexander St.; Mrs. 
Josephine Morgan, East Hartford; 
Karl Sentivany, l023 Tolland 
Tpke.; Maria Moroz, 54 Prospect 
St., Rockville: Dean LeMny, 153 
Woodland St.; Dante Oates, 811 
Woodland St.; Peter Johnson, Car
ter St., Bolton; Charles Htider 
brand, 37 Village 8t., Rockville; 
Mrs- Mary Williams, 9 WsJnut 
St.; Einar Lorentzeh, 166 Center 
St.; Joseph Lewis, „BoIton Rd., 
'Vernon; Mrs. Anne Deasy, 22A 
St. James St.; Mrs. Violet Splller 
and sop, Ellington.

C. E. W hittaker 
Retiring f r o m  
Supreme 0>urt

(ConUiHied from Page One)

ate trOin hla home etate of Con
necticut this year. But beftire he 
joined the Cabinet there waa some 
thought he might prefer a spot 6n 
the bench.

Whittaker was appointed to the 
highest court by P ru d e n t Dwight
D. Eisenhower March 2, 1957.

He is one of the present four 
Republicans on the nine-man 
court.

At the time Ei.senhow^r tapped I 
him for the high court, Whittaker 
was a member of the U.S. Court of 
Appeals for Uie 8th Circuit. This 
circuit embraces a group of Mid
western state.s.

Earlier, W hittaker had been a 
U.S. District Court judge In Mis
souri. He was born In Doniphan 
County, Kansas.

On March 16, 'Wittaker entered 
Walter Reed HoapUal here for What 
was described as a checkup- He 
left the hospital March 23 m)d 
went to hla home, re|>ortedly tin^ 
der instructions from his physician 
that he must take It ea.ay.

Kennedy said Wliiltaker was re
tiring on doctor's o r d e r s .  The 
President added that he knows the 
public and the bar join In com
mending the retiring justice for 
his lervlce to the country,

Because of his poor health, ’Whit
taker has not taken part In several 
recent Supreme Court actions.

Whittaker did not. for Instance, 
vote when the court rendered Its 
historic 6-3 de<'i.Mion la.at Monday

that federal eourta may conaidaf 
complaints from d ty  TOtera that 
apportionment of seats In a state 
legislature discriminates against
them.

Under federal lavir, Whittaker 
may retire at half salary upon 
submission of a certified letter 
from Chief Justice Earl Warren 
to Kennedy stating that he is ill.

Whittaker’s salary as associate 
Ju-sllce la $35,000. Federal judges 
may retire a t  half salary when 
ill after serving five years on the 
bench.

Whittaker -was regarded by 
many attotiieya as “a lawyer's 
lawyer."

While listening (o counsel argu
ments at his place on the high 
bench he Invariably gave an Im- 
pre.sslon of deep mental concen
tration.

Iliin' faced and of severe aspect, 
'•cloned liUently lo the argu

ments and frequently interrupted 
lo asK que&Uotrs putting 

complex legal altuations on a more 
down-to-earth basis.

His prafiace to such questions 
often was,’ "You moan lo tell me 
Ural—." then he put the specific 
question.

Whittaker had a reputation as 
one of tire hardest working jus
tices. His office lights frequently 
burned late a t night, early in the 
monrlng, and sometimes on holi
days.
. He was known too for his In- 
t^ 'iably courteous manner to his 
oasbclate justices, to lawyers, to 
newamen and to other persons with 
whom he had had ofily slight con
tact In thS'Supreme Court bulld- 
Ing. ■

Whittaker succeeded J u a  t  i c e 
Stanley F, Reed, upon the laUerla. 
retirement. Whittaker was the 
81st man to serve on the Supreme 
Court bench and it was saia that 
few appointees had been confirmed 
as quickly bv the Senate as was 
Whlllaker.

Theater Project Aided
LONDON—A Britlah national 

theater, to include the Old Vic, 
the Royal Shakesjeara Theater, 
and the Sadler’s Wells Opera, ap
pears near realisation. ‘The na
tional Government and the London 
County Coimdl have agreed to put 
up $6,440,00 for a budding and 
other capital needs.

■mk ‘

SANDLfJ?

A NATIONAL COLLEGE QUEEN FASHION
SC^TCHGUARD IR) PIGMALLION 

‘ SIZES5to9 — AAandB

-CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

f a s h i o n  d o t ’N* dash  
FLASH blo u ses

HAVE COLORFUL 
SPRING POLISH

1.57
The crisp ruffled hipster blouse takes 
on the freshest Easter airs in gayly 
colored dots br stripes on "white. In 
shining ^ lished  cotton. . .  with 
pearl-like buttons. Sizes 32 to 38.

Dick Nelson
Percusaioa Hoomi 

. Complete Lint Of

DRUM
INSTRUCTION

Call M I 9^9938

( 7̂ I. '

Dr. Walsh announces the 
change of location of hiS 
office for the practice of 
Oral Surgery—from 450 
Woodbri(ige St. to the 
new Profe.ssional Build
ing a t 357 East Center 
St. The new office will be 
open Thursday, April 5th.

S I N G E R

SALE
A

THON

SALE!
Ftoof Polithir 4i|il*8t 
RufClaanir

Full-Power tn n sB  
Caniiter Cleaner ^ 3 "* ’’

Magic Carpet tic** 
Upright Cleaner ^luorr

8ALE-A-THON 
SPECIAL

~0 uallly Nylons- 3  pairs for 
81.00 • No phono or i m N ordora 
« Only 8  pein to a euatemar 
• No dolivtrin.
Free Oift to Every Lady!

S I N G E R
S E W I N G  C E N T E R
SINOER 8EWtNa MACHINE 00.

Eia i  MAIN NT.
MI 8-8888

H e« tmC tiMMil MfA.OPEN TVED. .  ’mURN. 
T IIJ. 9 P.M.

FRL

Route 5 — South Windsor, Conn. 
Plenty Of Free Parking

Washing dishes 
is easy today.••

so*s home heoting 
our w ay!

Yo« got promium qaaHty 
MabObeat with BT-98 . . .  tbo 
■cat eompletaiy uffet taaa foal 

, oil additive In use today. And 
yea get premium aarrice. An- , 
tomatie drIivarWa . . .  a bal
anced payment plan and many 
othrr-extraa derigned to make 
home heating reoUv'etuy.

M obilheot u!tt
® i . i

WE GIVE 
GRfEN STAMPS

M O R IA R T Y
BRO TH ERS
Ml 3-5135

301*315 CMiter Sf.
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The Baby Has 
Been Named •••

tAiuto, MtohMl Eric, coa of I>r. aad Mn. Robert D. Laurio, 
ITT Mukol R4., South Windsor. H« wsabomMarehSO&tRoekvlUa 

. City HoopriaL Hia matamal grandparent# are Mr. and Mn. Ben
iamin Rortn. Danieleon. Hia paternal grandparent# are Mr. and 
Mra. Max Laurie, Cleveland. Ohio. He ha# a bnAher, Stephen 
Mnnrd. 5; and a sistar, Cathi Wllaine, 6.

. • • • • •  1
Teobelaoii. Oaroa Audrey, daughter of Mr. and Mn. Norman 

X. Niotaolaon, SO Taloott Ave., RMkvilte. She was bom March 21 
at Rockville City Hoepttal. Her maternal grandparent# are Mr. 

■and Mn. WllHam Hennlnger. New Haven. Her paternal grand
parents are. Mr. and Mn. ESIsworth Nicholson, Windsor. She 
ha# a-rister, CDlorea June, 20 months.

Soott, Edward Lent, son et Mr. and M n. David H. Soott, 
RFD 1, London Rd., Hebron. He waa bom March 18 at Mhn- 
dhaitar M m oiiar H o^tal. His m ater^ grandparent# are Mr. 

' i C. Maoauli■Md Mrs. Edward ( aulay, 38 Andor Rd.

—f

Adams. Blchard Owen, son of Mr. and Mn. Richard Adams, 
IS Bmenon St. He was bom March 18 at Manchester Memo
rial HoapitaL Hia maternal grandparent# are Mr. and Mn. Ray
mond Brooks, 13 Bmereon St. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mn. Ralph Adams, East -RarUbrd.• • A X A

.x  Bany, Ourlstophar dehn, son et Mr. and Mn. Erancis S. Bar- 
ty, 38 Parle Ave., Odoheeter. He was bom March 19 at Man
chester Mmotlal Hoapttal. His maternal gnandparenta are Mr. 
and Mn. Alfred Eaten. 52 Earl St. His paternal grandmother is 
Mn. ndemee Barry. 125 Spruce St. His paternal grandfather 
1# F ra^  ShUfiy, Ciystal Lake. He has a brother, Timothy 
Peter,

Hoyt, William Joseph, son of Mr. and Mn. LeSHe A. Hoyt, 
88 Pitkin S t He was bom March 19 at Manchester Memorial 
HdepttaJ. His maternal grandmother U Mn. Malaehl Kelly, 
PawtuekSt R. L His paternal gnndparenU an Mr. and Mn. 
ISaae Hoyt Penes Dale, R. I. ' He has three brothen, L. An
drew, 14, David, T, Mlchsel. 5; and a sister, Mary,- 9.

• k • • *
Naiwtte, Lynn EUeen, daughter of Mr. and Mn. John J. 

Naretto. <2 Garth Rd. She was bom March 19 at St. Francis 
Hospital, Hartford. Her maternal grandmother is Mn. Stephen 
A. Oonners. Hartford. Her paternal jrrandparento an  Mr. and 
Mn. John Naretto, 35 Maple St. She has two sisters, Patricia, 
9, and Marianne, 6. • * • • •

Lsnelin. Jon Christoplier, son of Mr. and Mrs- J. Roger Lame- 
Bn, 41 Tereea Rd. He was bom Mkreh 14 at Hertford Hospital. 
Rls maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mn. Henry l«C laire of 
Norton. Mass. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mr*. Odi
lon Lemelin of New Britain. He has a brother. Jay Roger, 8; 
and two slsten, Jane Marie, 4. and JuUa Thereee, 3.

Gibbs, Uada Mary, daughter of Mr. and Mn. Wmiam C. 
CNbbe, 4T High St., Rockville. She was bom March 31 at Man- 
ehwter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
John CMemsn, Ellington and Mn. Mary C. Coleman. Providence, 
R. I. Her paternal grandfather is Fred E. Gibbe, Rockville. Her 
maternal' great-grandparents are Mr. and Mn. John Coleman, 
Provldenoe. R. I., and Mr. and Mrs. James Fltsgtbbons, Taunton, 
Mua. She has two brother#, William, 2H and Kevin, m .

• • • • •
Tcoaii. Jonathan Craig, son of Mr. and Mn. Theodore Tonan, 

21 Knob CIrda Wapping. He wa# bom March 19 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Hi# maternal grandparent# are Mr. and 
Mr#. Robert Laughlin, South Portland, Maine. HI# paternal 
grandmother 1# Mr#. Jonathan Yonan, New Britain. He ha# a
brother, ScoU..T; and a el»ter,.U#a, .5. . .......... ..

* • • * •
Anderson, Denliie Anne, daughter of Mr. and Mn. Melvin 

Anderson. 6 Gem Dr., BJllington. She w’a# bom Mardi 22 at 
Mandieeter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother i« 
Mn. Eve Sienkiewicz, New Britain. Her paternal grandparent# 
an Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson, South Wlndeor. She ha# a 
bmther, Gregory, l ’,4.

Columbia
Laramie Efected'̂

By Photo Grdup
Rotiuid Laramie, C e lu m b ta  

photographer, hhs been elected 
third vlee^prealdent of the Connec
ticut Profeasional Photographen 
Asspclation. Irving Newman of 
Greenwich was elected president at 
the asaoclation 13th annual con
vention in Westport, Sunday and 
Monday.

La ram ie 's  color photograph, 
‘Sleigh Ride,” took fin t place In 
the its class and was one of five 
of the six he submitted chosen for 
the convention’s exhibit. A black 
and white portrait of his daughter, 
Pamela, in her Brownie unjform, 
titled “For God and Country,'! was 
given second prize in the black 
and white class.

Red Cross Drive Slow 
, With only a few days left be
fore the official closing of the 
Red Cross fund drive, only about 
50 per cent of the |1,223 quota has 
been raised, Mrs. J. Tansley Hoh- 
mann, drive chairinan reports. This 
report is for the 'three towns in 
the chapter — Columbia, AndovCr 
and Hebron.

To Explain'Peeee Corps
A. J. Brundage of .Btorrs will 

discuss the Peace Corps. April .2, 
at a meeting at the TAC building 
In Vernon at 8 p.m. This i# one 
of several programs for all people 
In the area arranged by the,Tol
land County Agricultural Center.

Bowmen Elect Officers
Mrn. Elaine Rogers,was unani- 

moualy elected treasurer of Co
lumbia Lake Bowmen at a brief 
■bueines session Sunday. Mrs, Rog
ers auoceed# Miss Joyce Herri^ 
who has resigned due to her com
ing marriage and removal to the 
southern section of the state. MIe# 
Heirick and William Dufresne of 
the Algonquin Archer# of the New 
Haven area will be married in 
June.

The CLB will present a benefit 
arriier show at Yeoman# Hall Fri
day at 7:30 p.m. to raise fimds for 
luie by Miss Elsie Dunnack of West 
St. to purchase special equipment 
for the handicapped children for 
whom she cares. At the seme time, 
Mrs. J. Russell Spearman, chair
man of nrrangements for the bene- 1  
fit said, It will further a better un- 1  
derstanding of archery as a safe 
sport for individuals and famlllM 
Sllke. The program will Include 
oOlor movie# of field archery tour
naments, championship shoots,  
archery golf, and a demonstration 
and explanation of shooting form 
and trick shooting.

Ticket# may be purchased from 
Mrs. Spearman, who Is chairman 
of the Columbia Easter Seal sale. 
Mrs. Spearman explained this par
ticular henefit-ia-.in. no-way -con
nected with the Easter Seal drive.

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia correspondent Mrs, Donald 
R. T n 111 e, telephone ACademy 
8-3485.

TV-Radio
Television

$:00 Big I  n*aUr (in prosirus) 
Jktflr ■bos (la orasreM)

News
• nighwar Patrol 

■:U America# Nawertel .
S:2k Weatbri Ncee A Snorts 

In the Public Intercat 
4:90 |to|ra (̂^a(]lan Pellet

Roille Jscobe CUib Heuce 
Public Oefendere 

. Commonwealth 
4:40 Men of Deetlny

40

' Douglas Edwatdo 
“  Bflo -  ■ ■ 10.HunUor-BrlnUey 

I Bvergladet 
Movie of the Week
Ripcord
News and Weithtr 
Evening Report 
Million Dollar Uovla 
Uncovered

I The Sporte Camera 
Eveulas Report

I U.8. No. 1 American Prefile 
10.

Top Cal
Am Hl^gelMwjs Match WIU 
The (Artruda Sorg Shew 
Tho Nolaon Mmily 

1:00 Q o ^  Rood n>«w 
oaUer Circus

i. iS. 8
4 :4 0 § ™ ir .

jnaywTlghla PrtmUra 
My Throo 8ont 

__ Tell It To areuebe 
4:40 Haaol 

Marglo
King of Dlamends 

■ Roundtablo
16:00 Mlllloh Dollar Movlo

U

U

Sing Along with Mitch 
CBS Roports 
The Untouehablee 

;00 Newe. Sporte A B _ 
ill Jack paar Show (C)
_  Buropo't gineit Merlea 
:M Award Theater 

Feature 40

10. It. so 
4. i l  46. ^

is
4. 40. 4S 

I  
10
53
a

10

g

A'Weather^S', M
10. 40

(O

10 Jack Paar Show tC) 
Movit 4 ^mbai 

;I0 News and Weather
s

SEE SATDRDAT’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE USTING

Radio
\ J

(This Ustbig Inrlade# only i|ho## nows browdcMts ot 10 #r IB-mfaiat# 
laagtli. SoRio stations carry othor abort MwscMts),

J :00 Newe
:06 To<r 

S:lp Art

WDBC-1M4 * 11:

ly on
Alt Jobnson iliow 
aynor Sunee 
ewe . A lien Off ntUkY- -____J-—tlS

4:00 Sound Stafe 
4:46 News, Sporte and Weather 

, 7 :(I0 Kdward p. Morgan 
7:1$ Sound Slaire 
8:»r Night n iib l 

11:00 Tonight ai My Plaea
13:04 Ekb Off___

WTIC—ItW
4:00 Nawe. Weather A Iporle 
4:30 Suppertliiie Serenade 
4:86 Album Of the Day 
0:46 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Skt Report 
7:16 Pace Morton 
7:S0 News of the World 
7:46 Your Senator from Conn. 
S:06 Pope Concert 
8:06 Preeldent Kennerty'e Newe 

ference
8:36 Nlghlbeat 

11:00 Newe 
11:16 Sporte Final

BEHER HOMES 
TV SERVICE

MI 9-8900 and TR 8-4444 
100% Sattsfaction 

Guaranteed

WPOP.~t6U
J :00 ^ b  Scott Imew 

-.00 Do* Blair Bbew 
tl:00 Newe, Sign Oft

____ m irr—UM
4:U0 World Nawt 
4:lu Wall Straoi 
6:16 Sbowcase and News 
4:46 vo**h rbomas 
4:66 Sporte 
7:00 ens Newj

Bay Path Students 
Home on Vacation

MAnoh44t#r atsa glris 
art at horn# for tb# spring vaea- 
UoR from BAy PatB Junior OoUag# 
in Longmeadow, Ma##. Tliey will 
rtaum# claaae# Monday.

Home in ManobaAttr ar# Donna 
MeNiUl, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest H. MeNeiU of 5 Lawton 
Rd., Roberta F. Campbell, daugh-. 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. 
Campbell of 101 McKee St., Mau
reen Oowior, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chariss Connor of 184 Oak 
St, OUvU M. Jylkka, daughter of 
Mr. and Mza. O. B. Jylkka of 11 
Durant St, Julie Peak, daughter 
.of Mr, and Mrs. Patrick Peak of 10 
Beech St, Nancy . Lse Kellsy, 
daughter of'M r. and Mrs. Robert 
G. Kelley of 10 Hoffman Rd., all 
members of the senior class; Joan 
M..Brixitis, daughter of Mr. and 
Mbs. Joseph Brtzltls of 475 Adams 
St, Sandra L. Geer, daughter bf 
Mr. and Mm. Hartdfd A. Geer of 
85 Wetherell St, Jean M. Ander
sen, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Anderson of 20 Avondale 
Rd., Madeline C. Amirault, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lionel U. 
Amirault of 87 Lenox St, and Don
na Vaders, daughter of Mr. and 
Mm. WUUam J. Vadem ot 807 
Hanry St, all Junlom.

Also horns is Nancy Griffin, 
daugMar of Mr. and Mm. WUUam 
B. Griffin of Femwood Dr., Bolton, 
a memher of the aenior class.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Ml 9-9814

WE DEUVBB

PINE PHARMACY!
•04 CENTER f—CORNER o r  ADAMS

ENDOFMSmi

REDUCTIONS!
■'-It

- voe4:66 B^rts
.... ______rs
7:in Richard Hsy«s Show
7:60 CBS-N«Wf Ansly 
k:UD .Ti* Werlfl Toalgnt 
l:16.ShowcA«* ef th* Arts and N*ws 

10:10 ShnwcAS* ef the Night SM Ntwi 
13:16 aim OH.

Con-

f O O D

T P

FREE
NOHmomiNi

WITH EVERY I LBS. AT 
DRY CLEANING AT

STOP H CLEAN
417 Main St., Manehtsior

Coin Operated Dry 
Cleaning

8 Lbs. For 12.00 

In Just 50 Minutes

Of couiha you want to sava money and gat quaUty, to*—eFsey- 
on# doeaj So If you art In th# market for a bodroom suits, kaa^ 

■ trw ,. box spring or houasfaold furnishings, now is tho Urns to 
buyl Partial lUtlng, Many othsr unadvat^jwff hargaM!

GOLD BONO QDTLTBD MATTREAS OR 
BOX 8PIUNO. FELL OR TWIN.
8U1MONS 810 COIL FCLL MZE 
SLEEP SET
BASSETT DANISH WALNUT BMIROOM 
< B ^ . SSSAP)
SOUD MAHJB HOLLYWOOD BED.
TWIN SIZE, DELUXE FEATURES

TWIN SIZE PLASnO HEADBOARDS.
ONE OF A  KIND

FORECAST •  X IS VINYL RUGS.
(REO. 17.95)
ROLLAWAY COT WITH NT 
OOTTON MATTRESS
OLOSBOUT ON BOUDOIR CHAIRS.
YOUR dHRCE

GROUP OF PIN-UP LAMPS.
(VALUES TO $8.95)
GROUP OF 
MATTRESSES
GOODRICH TEXFOAM 100% lATEX,
25-80 DPSNSnr. TWIN SET 
GOLD BOND RECUNER CHAIR,
(7t.95 VALUE)

38.Bg
78.00

T S O e O b

74.00
3.00

14.50 
19.95
15.50 
2.99

19.00, 29.00, 34.00
79.50 
49.5a

HOWMIFS SLEEP CENTER
539 M AIN ST. “ AT THE CENTER”— Ml 9-63S5

T H E  M A G IC  of

No -G ate  Dacron-Cotton

■

F H 1M SIM M !
SUNDAE S A L T

FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

MARCH 30-31

★  FREE GIFTS 
for the kids!

Once again  you  can e iy o y  tiiose dsli- 

ciooa D a iry  Queen Sundaes, M alts, 

Shakes, Banana Splits and o tlie r taste 

trea ts  l i v e  i t  u p . . .  bring th e  fam ily  

and j(d n  th e fim i

BUY ONE SUNOAE 
AT REOUUR nilOE
G e t Another
For Just Sc

nn

4 D airy  
Q ueen

n m U M  OF “ fNE TREAT WITH m a m  OR T o r r *  o m ia * r e n i  iia la iiisiwCa

MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST
OfPOSITB THr̂ AiiKADE

OnPRATED BT CHABLOITB AMD AL ttM U t

T H E T H R ILL  of a 

really big Saving

TH E

U tih ron  , s

Citizens to Aid 
In Plans lor 

Libra]^ Week
A  dtlaanst committee, composed 

e f Mrs. Harvey lippincott. Mm. 
Robert F. Cafeiso and Mm. PVed- 

■ eriek J. Wythe, hha been appoint
ed to aaalat Douglas Ubiary U- 
brartans in tte celcbraUoa of Na
tional Library Week, whidi oomei 
this year A fiu  8 to 14.

Douglas Library wUi be host to 
the Regional "aeAsp Group" on 
April 5. Thia Is a book exchange 
group ^  librarians and trustees 
east of the Oonnactiout River. 
After meeting at the Ubrary to 
exchange bodu the group wiU go 
to GUead Congregational Church 
for a program of color eUdes of 
HoUand, to he shown by Mrs. AI-' 
bert B. Billard. Luncheon wlU be 
served by the Womenh jnellOw- 
shin of the church.

BasebaB Foads Plait 
< Ihe oommlttec for UtUe t«ague 

and Babe Ruth haeebaU met Tues
day evening in the elementary 
school end talked over plans for 
selling refreritmente at the produc- 

. lion of "lolanthe," hy the Podium 
Playeni'Maiph 30 and 31. This is 
the first money-raising event for 
the two groups this year.

. 4 Church Notes
Today at S t Peter’s Episcopal. 

Church, oh adult discussion and in
quiry class will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
This week’s discussion will cover 

, the question and problem involv- 
' Ing Henry the Eighth and Uie 

church.
’ITis Brotherhood of St. Aivdrew 

will .meet Saturday at 7 ajn. ’This 
coming Sunday, the duirch sched
ule will be: Holy Oommunioa at 8 
a.m. and communion and sermon 
at 10 a.m., also church school at 
10: YPF meeting at 7 p.m.

Stainer’s ‘‘CrufixiOn’’ will be pre
sented at St. Peter’s on Good Fii 
day, April 20, at 8 pjn. ,

Sunday services at the. Hebron 
and Gilaad Oongregational'Church- 
us will be: Hebron, 10 *.m.; Sun
day school, 11:15; Gilead, Sunday 
school at 10 a.m., morning service 
at 11:15. The Rev. John N. Croes, 
pastor, will occupy both pulpits. 
His aspnon topic will Be “Christ 
and the Lamb.” The Lord's Supper 
will be observed in both chur^ee. 
Pariahionem are urged to bring 
family, friends and nelghbora.

Con^gatlonalists call attention 
to the life of Albert John Luthuli, 
exiled/Zulu Chief and recipient of 
the NOlihl Prise, as being a s ^ -  

of human dignity. His parents 
vrere converted to Christianity by_ 
missionaries of thi A m e r i c a n ’ 
Board. Nurtured by the church, he 
has entered polities through n - 
Uglon rather than ambition. A 
young novelist from Johannesburg 
has written his life story.

L ' Maaohastor Evening H e r a l d  
' Heteon eorreapoadeUt, Miss Susan 
'B. Pendleton, telephone AOndemy 
0-0454.

Ruth Milieu

FLAN-ZONE AWARD
BERLIN (A F )—A planning and 

- /aoning award named in honor of 
the late EUmer R. Cobum of New
ington was established last lilght 
by the Connecticut Federation of 
Planning and Zoning Agencies. 
Cobum, who died in 1957, was 
chief of the planning dlVlalon of the 
Connecticut Develoment Oonunla- 
■ton. The awanl will be given an
nually to a person on either the 
local, regional or state level who 
provides "inspiration and leader- 

' ■ ship in the field of phumlng, zraiing 
. and other phases of community de
velopment.’’

American women are often 
chided for using tiie term "Just 1 
houserwife”  when asdeed their OC' 
cupatlon.

^ y  that belittling "Juat,” when 
homcmaking la still the most im
portant Job at which any woman 
can excel 7

Well, wtien it conies right down 
to it, who ever gives the housewife 
a pat on the back? Her family 
tends to take her for granted and 
to accept niatter-of-factly all that 
she does to make them comfort
able, to offer encouragement or 
lend a helping hand, to keep things 
running smoothly, hnd to make 
"home’"  a happy word for each 
member of the family.

And when honors are pasaed 
around to women, the homemaker

'i.
/

' •• • t
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KitehenAid dishwashing action 
proved where it realiy counts 
 ̂ ...in the hoihel

Don't take our word for i t - a *  your neighbor who owns a 
KitehenAid dishwMhtr. Aak for about the wclusive. re
volving power-waah action and if it washes clean. Ask her 
about the sanitized ho.Uair d r y ^  and how o ^  ahe M4 

fod  to call a tervteeman for her KitehenAid. 
She'll probaUy tell-you: "Seldom, if ever.”  
liters are thousands of these users.

Many of the first KitehenAid dishwashere 
built have mister needed eervice. They are 
still performing fiawleesly and efficientiy. 
KitehenAid dishwasher quality offeia red 
long-term economy.

PLAID
STAMPS

prices as low... \  
Service that's better!

Teotsd, Adjustei .  DeHveFea, Onanateei and aervieed 

By Onr Own Mefiknnlrd 

< F w e e e  Fee Sendee a a w  last

Lntg«a4 Mta.OldMri TV.

'IM „O efsard li

^rom  Youf
1^  DORIS RELDINO 

Guests at a church potluek r^  
cently were discussing the unusual 
fia,vor Of a dreading used on oole 
elaw. Mrs. ROscoe Tbompson, 2Ui 
Woodland 8t.. admitted that It wns 
her recipe for Peanut Cream 
Dreasing that' made .the aalad so 
"different" She mentioned that 
ahe often aerves .it with liver loaf, 
which ahe likes to include in her 
menus because of its food value 
and because this la the only way 
aha can get her family to Include 
liver In’their diet

Peaant Crenm Dreseing 
H teaspoon salt 

1 teaspoon aumr 
U cup peanut butter 
% oup undiluted evaporated milk 
U ctq> orange Juice 
Place ingredients in a bowl and 

beat with a rotary boater or elec
tric mixer until well blended. Serve 
over finely shredded cabbage.

Liver Loaf
1 pound liver (beef, cMcken or 

calves)
1 medium onion, chopped 
H pound pork sausage 

1 cup dry bread crumbs
teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
tablespoon lemon Juice, frerii, 
frozen or canned 
teaspoon salt 
teaajioon oelery aalt 
Dash pepper 
eggs beaten 

% cup stock 
4 slices bacon

Cover liver with hot water and 
simmer five minutes. Drain liquid 
and reserve for stock. Put liver 
and onion through food chopper 
with medium blade. Mix with re
maining ingredients, except bacon. 
Place in 10 X 5 X 3 inch loaf pan. 
Top with bacon slices. Bake in 
moderate, 350 degree, oven for 45 
minutes. Makes six to eight serv
ings.
- Mrs. Tbompson was bom In Syr
acuse, N.Y., and attended Syracuse 
University where she majored in 
psychology. She was a psychiatric 
aid at the InstKute of Litring in 
Hartford.

Her husband has his own car
pentry and cabinet making shop In 
Mancbeater.

The Tbompeons have lived in 
Manchester since 1967 and have 
four children, Linda, 6, Anne, 4, 
Catherine, 3 and Daniel, 1. They 
are members of the Second Con 
gregational Church and its Couples 
Club.

Mn. Thompson is a member of 
the Borst Group of the church and 
chairman of the nursery school 
committee. Her hobbies are gar- 
denlng, cooking and visiting his 
toricu site# in New Bkigland.

’s Kitchen
Stamp Trader '

In Jail After 
premium Deal

UnCA, N.Y. (A in — Theodore 
Barkley, whose prem ia for trad
ing in trading stmpa was. a six- 
month Jail term, "seems quite con
tented’.’ in Oneida County Jail.

Berkley for a fee exchange 
trading stamps for housewives. He 
said he would rather serve the jail 
term "on behalf of the American 
housewife," than pay a 3500 fine 
for contempt of court.

The ^ leiTy. A Hutchinson Co.- 
obtained a court order last De
cember restraining Berkley from 
exchanging, the trading stamps. 
But BertUey continued and was 
fined for contempt of court.

Sperry A Hutchinson contended 
his operation Jeopardized its trsd- 
ing stamp busine*#.

Berkley, who baa been In jail

. (HeraM photo by Pinto)
MRS. ROSOOE L. THOMPSON '

la usually ovorkxiked. It’s the ca
reer woman, the clubwoman, the 
worker on community prcfocts 
who get public attention afo a pat 
on the back. t

Of come, all of these 'women 
may be housewives, too—but they 
aren’t honored for what lltey do 
inside their homes. .When they are 
singled out for attention it is for 
what thsy do outside the home.
, So no wonder the woman who 

devotes almost all of her time and 
energy to the major Job at hand 
—being a good and mother 
and a fine bomemsdter— l̂a kkriy to 
say of herself when asked her 
occupation, "Why, I ’m Just a 
housewife.’’

She may know full-well that the 
Job aho la'doing Is ths most Im
portant Job any woman can do:i

Sh« may ovan faav* moiqanta whan 
ahe feels a deep aadaffotion with 
the way riie la intndUng her Job.

But ahe gets no raises and no 
promotions to assure her that' the 
is aucoeeding. She doesn’t climb 
any succesa ladder—she Juat stays 
put at the center ef the family 
circle.

She is rarely told that she' la 
doing an important JOb and doing 
it well—and almoet never la ahe 
given a public pat on the bade

So she doesn’t really expect any
body to be impreaafo When ahe 
admits to being a full-time home
maker. Not bfoauae ahê  doesn’t 
think her Job is tanportaht— b̂ut 
because ahe isn’t sure that others 
do. That is why aha saya, almost 
apologeticsdly, "Juat a housewifa."

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

W V .' '.MILINC. SL HVK. f

For the girl who knows 
' 'Clothes [ that's you ]

Your first Spring suit is a very shapely dress 
under cover of its ,own free-fitting jacket. 
Box-pleats awing from a trimly belted waist. 
In Heathertone, a perfectly seasoned blend of

and light. Sizes 12'to 18.

$25

s • u

AaAAm tM ioO iam am

toe T8 daya "eats, sleeps and reads 
the papers," hi# Jailer aays. War
den George Russell said Berkley is 
satisfied with^ls- life.

Berkley's 'wife drops a paper 
at'the Jail every morning, Russell 
reported, and visits the prisoner 
once a week.'

■‘Hi# wife or brother bring him 
fruit, cigars and candy. He has no 
complaints,” Russell said. .

Meanwhile. Berkley’s attorney, 
has appealed a decision by State 
Supreme Court Justice Frank Del 
■Vecchio to let the temporary re
straining order stand.

The appeal ii pending.
Sperry A Hutchinson', at the 

same time, is seeking a permanent 
injunction.

Berkley has steadfastly main
tained he has done no wrong.

"My crime used to be called en
terprise,” he contends. "I trade 
stamps for the housewives. If she 
sends me a trading stamp, aay 
green, I send her the. kind she 
wants, say blue, for a discount. 

‘ it's as simple as that."

F £ (m  F IY B

CAP Drill Teams 
, To Vie in Town
Plana are being made to con

duct a state-wide competition of 
Civil Air Patrol marching teams 
in Manchester, according to CAP 
headquarters in New Haven.
' Last year, the state competi
tions were held in the' Hartford 
Armory, and the winner was ,|he 
Manchester unit.

The local CAP unit, the .Man
chester Cadet Squadron, is com
manded by Capt. Adolph Baron pf 
Cemetery Rd., 'Vernon, and has 
about 30 members.

Meetings are held at the Na
tional Guard Armory, Main St; 
every Thursday night.

Following the state-wide drill 
competitions last year, a compos
ite team was sent to Hanscomb 
Field, Maas., for regional compe- 
tiUoiis, and the Connecticut team 
was awarded second place honors.

Wbaw your doetor 
yon WMri yoar prsi 
ed . . . aay . . . HAIJJIARK 
PHABMACY. rrap dsliwy.

50 B-fiffgtman
spMtos

CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS

. J .  ■'»
First in Mmacheater, New ean» 
full malntenanoe, folly lasnf^ 
to rednee your problniw sod 
worries. For full infomiatlon 
eaU

Paul Pentlae,
Ptwne 50 9-2881 

STS. M A ^ STREET

■Mi

Your Favorite

GIRDLE

■y'*' . ■ i. .V ■* .
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Recreation Data 
Sought for Plan

H u  Andover HecrekUoa Cora- 
n lttM  ia M tidiif opinion on wliioh 
to baa* ^  proposal for a raeraa* 
*»«■««» program for tho town. Quaa- 
tlonalraa have been distributed to 
elementary and Rbam sdiool atu* 
deata to.take home to their parr 
anta. An additional sim tly o f the 
questlonaireo lure available for 
other reeidenta at Holalngton’a 
Store.

The committOe wants to learn 
what the recreational interesta of 
the townspeople are. The question- 
alre covers six basdc areas of what 
the contmlttee terms a sound rec
reational program.

H ie form s should be returned to  
the Momentary school or Holsing- 
ton's by Tuesday so the committee 
may make a report at a town^nest- 
tng slated within two weeks. Rham 
Students have been asked to return 
the forma to their school bus driv
ers.

The recreation committee met 
Tuesday, for the first time since It 

..was appointed at the last town 
meeUng, at the home of EJdward 
Yeomans o f take' Rd. Other mem
bers o f the group mdude Theodore 
W right, Ehrerettv W . Olnn, Max
well B. Hutchinson, Mrs. Earl 
Palmer and Eugene Schwanke. 
Mrs. W alter W eir and Dayld Turk- 
li^ o n , representing the PTA also 
attended, as did Mrs. Doris CSiam- 
berlaln, school principal.

Briefs
State Trooper Jack Korwin of| 

the Hartford Troop, will show i 
film  and give a  talk on highway) 
safety at Monday night's Grange! 
meeting. The program, open to the 
public, will begin at 8:S0 pm . at 
the Town Hall. Refreshments will 
be aervud..

The Andover Package S t o r e ,  
owned by Mrs. Barbara Ckwell and 
M rs. Pearl Larson, opened for 
business today. The store, located 
on Rt. 9 w ill be open daily from  9 
lam. to 9 p.m.

The latest report to date mdl- 
cates that only S% of the goal of 
the Red Cross Fund Drive has 
been raised. Canvassers have been 
encouraged to complete t h e i r  
rounds. Those wishing to contri
bute, who have not been contacted, 
may mail d o n a t i o n s  to Miss 
Dorothea Raymond, Andover Cen
ter. The goal for the Columbia 
Chapter, o f which Andover is a 
member, is 11,222.

The Blue and Gold Banquet for 
Cub Scout Pack 124 will be held 
at 6 p.m. Friday at the elementary 
achool. BaclV’ family attending ia 
asked to bring a hot dish, a cold 
dish, and their own utensils. Rolls, 
butter, coffee, sugar and dessert 
w ill be available at the school.

Church Notes
T h s  ’"Andover 

Church wrlU participate 
Great Hour o f Sharing at its 9:45 
sum. worship service Sunday. 
There will be a communion aerv- 
Ice, the Rev. W illard Thomen's 
meditation being "The Greateat

Congregational 
pate m the One

Thing in the W orld." Pilgrim Fel 
lowsnlp w ill meet at 7 p.m.

On Monday, the church achool
teachers will meet at 8 pm . On 
Tuesday, the board o f doacone and 
deseonsMSB wUI meet at 8 pm . at 
the ohurdi, and ths board o f re
ligious sduosOon will mast at 8 
pm . at the boms o f Eugene' 
Schwanka.

The OM Soouts w ill present a 
m ogram  at Thursday's meeting of 
the Woman’s  Fellowship at 8 pm .

Maiinbeafar Evening Herald An- 
devw  oori eapendent M argery Mon- 
tendon, tekpbane PBgrim X-60U.

Divorce Awarded 
To Four Women

The Superior Court at Hartford 
recently granted the follow ing di
vorcee o f Stanehester reaidimts, all 
on grounds o f Intolerable cruelty.

On March 21, to Elizabeth J. 
Everett from  Hugh R. Everett, 
8100 monthly alimony and 8100 
monthly suiqwrt for each o f four 
children; Pauline F. Hazlebt from 
Edward J. Hazlett, 810 weekly 
support for sach o f two children; 
and NelDLs M. Duncan from  Bobby 
F. Duncim, 810 vjfcskly alimony 
and 815 walskly support for one 
child. On M atra J.4, Victoria V. 
LeOeyt from  Ctorotce H. LeOeyt, 
820 weekly support for pns child 
and 120 weekly alimOny.

School MIeimg
Public school menus for the 

week o f April 2-6 will be ae fol
lows: .

Monday: Lamb patty, parslied 
potato, buttered carrots and peas, 

’ bread and butter, milk, lemon, 
crunch bread pudding.

Tuesday: Spaghetti wrlth meat 
satKe, tossed sa l^ , French roll and 
butter, milk, ice cream.

W e^eaday: Hamburg patty on 
roll, potato chips,,, buttered wax 
beans, milk, blueberry cobbler.

Thursday: Baked meat loaf, 
mashed potato, buttered spinach, 
bread and Butter, milk, gelatin.

Friday: Baked fish sticks, whip
ped potato, stewed tomatoes, bread 
and butter, milk, chocolate cake.

Toy Guns Banned

NEW YORK (A P )—Police Com
missioner Michael J. M u r p h y  

. Wednesday ordered a  crackdown 
on the sale- o f toy guns which re- 
aend>le too'closely  the real thing. 

1 Muipfagr said too many realistic 
toy  pistols have been u s^  recently 
to Vu oonunlssion o f' crimes. He 
also said that in many Instancy 
tbM  bsv« been converted into ac- 
tnuw sapona.

M B A 8U S  H IT GLASS 
BRIE, Pa. (A F )—Claases wdre 

aaapendsd for  12 days a t Gannon 
O busfs Wsdnsaday because of an 
outbreak o f measles and aoaciet 
fisasr. A n aattmatod 90 oaaea were 
n portod among tbs studimt body
dir^MO.

Or. WHMd N iH i, waHdant of 
m  slbfuato Mhool, iaM ttamm 
W«I NMOW Affitt t.

DIS€K)UNT cew ters

g r a n d - w a y

U N B E A T A B L E  |

.'.i.

bA s e b a u o a m b
WEDNESDAY A THURSPAY ONLY

You’ve seen U on TVl Fomout 
action basaboll gams!

NEWEST STYLES — LUSCIOOS COLMSI
G IR LS ’ S P R IN G  C O A T S

Smort'fitted & boxy models, new "A-iins” , cwdigon 
neck lines...many with crisp whit# over collarti 
Qioote from assorted wool blends, lonjlnatsd knits & 
flannels In navy, hot pink, grey, turqubisa & mint! 
Sires 2-4, 3-6x, 7-14! _ _  _AND YOG GET M 

TKIPLE-8 BLGB 
STAMPS

8.07
GRAND-WAY

PERCALEISHEETS
WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY ONLY 

Our
Bcgnlsr 
Discoont 

Fries 
1M>

long wearing American
1.90

t b

■  .  1

FOLDING HI6 H m W
WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY ONLY

Special
Potdiasc8.88

All chrome tubular with bMutl- 
fol upholstery! Unbreokobla trayl

I ,

A beautiful selection of jacket dresses, duster en- 
sambles, hot & dress sets, and toilorM suit-type 
stylesi Dressy sheers, laces & nylons in whild, navy 
& spring.fashlon tonesl Sixes 1-3, 3-6x, 7-14I

AND YOU OBT 82 XRVLB-B BLUB MCAMPB
3 . M

.......... .

gSj, . . . 1 '

Pi

SO TS ' S FISCS
EMNTfiUlTg
7 .9 7

Woven plaid woolen sport 
«W s, royon/oeetote flannel 
drees slacks! Royon lined 
|ackets,'side elastic slacksi 
Sizes 6-12!

Zt _____
/■’ S. tarn

t A

JRe ■ b r f *  A T O M U R S *

fLACK SITS
2.67

Cotton or knit short sleeve 
shlrts...zipfront slocks with 
seifbelt, elastic boekl New 
spring shades, 2-4, 4-Sl

/

FABULOUS SM HW  PAENIONS FOB OWLS
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ROTS’ WHITS
DRISS SHUTS

1.67
Medium spread colior in hl-' 
count cotton broadclothi But
ton down cellor ih. oxtod 
dothi ConvertiUe cuffs! 6-181

B o v s ’ F t M n m  

M H S  SLACKS ^

2.77
T o s h / w M  2-p ly  ro y o n  a c e ta te  
fla n (ie lC n o r c o a l,m n y , la d e n , 6-181

f

WAY
DISCOUNT CENTERS

A
AT GRAND-WAY ON FAMOUS

APPLIANCES

MANCHESTER pM kADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST, MANCHESTER
OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. to 10 F.M. j .

Ay. .

Sprinkles as You Iron

STEAM
& D R Y

And You Get 80 
Triple-R Blue 

Stamps '

SO C 0 N V E N I E N T . . . l f  S P R IN K L E S  U  Y O U  IR O N ! P E R F E C T  
F O R  A L L  F A B R IC S ,P R O M  F R A Q I L E  S Y R T H E T IO S  T O  H E A V Y  
L I M E N S .. .E V I N  WASH R» W EAR S ! H EW  “ E V E N - H E A T * *  S O L E -  
P L A T E  A L O W  T E M P E R A T U R E  S T E A M IN G  G IV E  E A S Y .O A R E -  
F R E E  IR O N iN Q ! I Y E A R  U N O O N D IT IO H A L  W A R R A N T Y !

C  f O «

IG d

W A K E  T O  M U S IC
C L O C K  
R A D IO

And Von 
Get 128 
Tripie-8 

Blue 
Btwwpii

Enjoy the (luxury of waking to music of this remorkobly low 
price! Radio turns on automatically at preset timel Dependable 
GE deck iq seif-storting, self-regulatingl Built-in loop antenna 
plus quality Dynoppwer speoktrl

B i T ' j f e

AUTOMATIC CAN OPNNIR
O p e n s  c o n s  a t  th e  touch 

' . o f  a  fin g e r ...le o v e s  no 
Ja g g e d  e d ge s! M agne t 
B o i d s i i d l  l y r .  w a rra B tyf

A a i Y*** ^  US Trfple4t Btae Btompo

4  TKAMfISTqR RADIO
Big perfbrmonce.'.-.shirt 
pocket size! Slide rule 
dioll Uses peniidit bat- 
terlesl

And Yea Ge* 1«S T rip led  Bhw Mamps

T 82

ILiCTRIC TO ASTIR
Perfect'toast the. woy 
you like iti Snap-out crumb 
troy, extra high toasjliftl 
1 year werrantyi

And Yen Get 118 Triple-B lltne Stampe

anRANIEE! Y o u r  i i v r c h N S *  i s  b a c k « d  b y  a  f u l l  m a n u f a c l u r u r ’ s

•V
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Good For Everybody
The apparent settlement o f a 

new steel Industry labor contract 
has theee rather remarkable fea
tures:

1. Its increased cost to the indus
try, and gain to the employee, cal
culated at 10 cents an hour, Is ail 
In tenna o f pension, vacation, and 
unemployment beneflta for the em- 
ployea, and none In terms of direct 
wage scale.

3. Ita estimated increase In the 
haale ooat o f labor to the ateel in- 
tluatry will be approxiniately three 
per cent, wdilch w ill be .the lowest 
aueh cost Increase in all thb poet- 
war ateel contract aetUementa.

8. Aa these two atAtiatics indi
cate, the prospective contract 
agreement can be classified aa one 
which need not spread inflationary 
tnfluencea elsewhere. I t  need not 
B^ur new Increaaea In the cost of 
products. I t  provides no inflation
ary precedent for the other wage 
negotiations which often take what 
happens in the steel industry as a 
guide poet for themselves.

4. This basic agreement on . a 
new contract has been reached at 
a  tlma three months before the ex
piration o f the old contract, three 
months before the physloal possl- 
l ^ t y  o f a strike could come Into 
the picture.

6. This kjnd o f agreement, reach
ed at this stage in the proceedings. 
Inevitably becomes a feather in the 
cap for the Kennedy administra
tion atyle o f operation In the field 
o f labor relations. The President 
and ISLbor Secretary Goldberg got 
Into this situation early, before 
they had to^ putting on the pres
sure o f their own appeal, and, less 
publicly no doubt, the pressure of 
their own advance decision to 
crack down early, In the mune of 
the nation's security, on any pos- 
albUlty o f a strike. This strategy 
on their part was resented; It 
could. Indeed, be Interpreted as 
taking some of the free bargaining 
out o f free bargaining; but. bal
ancing such criticism. It could be 
observed that It has always seem
ed to take the White House to set
tle these steel contracts, sooner or 
later. This time, the White House 
played to gel a settlement before 
there had been any disastrous, 
eoeUy, paralj-zlng strike instead 
o f waiting for the strike to show 
everybody what damage it could 
do. Playing the game that way, the 
White House wtm, even though 
there seemed a moment when both 
labor and management seemed 
united In their resentment o f the 
WTilt* House game.

Add all these points together In 
tenns o f immediate result and 
prospect, and what you get Is good 
news for the nation as a whole.

H iere ahould be a good assured 
pace for the American economy 
forward through the rest of the 
year. W e do seem to have taken 
one more step away'from tlie ulti
mately impossible theory that each 
hew b}g labor contract had to make 
gains for labor bigger than those 
made In the last contract.

OompUments are in order, we' 
think, for all involved.

tune at least, wUhout trying to  
heat up any new or sudden crisis 
over any phase o f it'. .

Tlie two sides'sre supposed to 
join in seeing some inkling, o f a 
poaelbiUty o f future agreement on 
various issues. Meanwhile, they 
are suppoat«d to be willing to ab
stain from bringing each other to 
any rough showdown now on any 
of theee Issues.
' We shall see how well this part 
of the reported underetaAdIng—a 
kind of negative diplomatic prog-i 
,>ess—stands up.-

Meahwh^e, there are apparently 
some other calculable results of 
what 1 ^  happened at Geneva iii 
the foreign ministers round. We 
should say that there may now be 
no justification for a summit 
meeting, involving the heads o f 
state, for June, and we do not re
gard that as too serious a blow to 
the world’s social dilendar.

We should say, on the Other 
hand,' that there is now nothing 
which stands in the way o f our 
own scheduled program of nuclear 
testing out In the Pacific atmos- 
'phere or in the way of the addi
tional tests the Russians are be
lieved anxious to make-for them
selves In order -to check out some 
of the things they may have learn
ed in their series last fall.

One o f the tacll underaUindings 
at Geneva, In other words, is to let 
the atomic arms race whoop along, 
with both sides now free to do as 
much exploding as they please.

I t  is hard to develop much en
thusiasm for th ^  particular aide 
consequence of no agreement on 
anything at Geneva.

And it Is difficult to develop 
much optimistic expectation that, 
i f  such nuclear teatlng is to be 
their way o f observing their own 
moratorium on diplomacy, that 
will help bring about some happier 
and more propitious moment for 
the resumption o f diplomacy. We 
would feel better about things If 
the great' powers, turning aside 
from their posture o f Imminent 
showdown at Ganeva,- and thus 
giving everybody at least a breath
ing spell, were to apend that time 
Inventing a new kind of diplomacy 
rather than a new kind o f weapon.

Connecticut 
• Yankee

By A. H» p.

Breathing Spell?

I f  appearances, formal communi
ques, and -expert interpretations

Le Roi Soieil
W e pause again, In the midst o f 

supposedly more portentous events, 
to notice the style o f President de 
Gaulle. Sometimes we think it Is 
not the spell of Joan of Arc which 
Is upon him, but that of Louis X IV, 
who, no matter what the condition 
o f his kingdoip, never failed to 
piay hla own role with a  royal 
magnificence unequalled before or 
since.

I t  Is hard for soma o f those who 
are exposed to his royal magnifi
cence, and who think they them
selves know something about the 
reality of power and where it lies, 
to keep things straight. They 
think that, Instead o f President de 
Gaulle telling the United States 
off, because the United States will 
not do as he says in the matter of 
sharing atomic knowledge and 
weapons with him, the real power 
equation Is slanted the other way. 
They think that de GauUe, Instead 
of removing himself petulantly 
from the 18-nation disarmament 
conference at Geneva, thus reduc
ing It to a 17-natlon affair, ought 
to find It an honorable privilege to 
attend. And no doubt Khrushchev, 
contemplating the way this Impur 
dent Weetemer reeaUe-hl 
sador from Moscow just because 
Moscow played one of Its routine 
cheep tricks In rushing to recog
nise the new Algerian government 
before de Gaulle has really had 
time to create it. wonders who Is 
supposed to , hold the big power j 
cards In Ekirope, after all.

Anyway, one finds de Gaulle act 
Ing. at every opportunity, exactly 
as If he were the center of what
ever majesty and dignity and pres
tige there Is left in this nonde
script modern world. He acts aa If 
he were the one statesman who 
feels entirely free to follow his 
own instinct and taate and decision. 
He avails himself of this luxury so 
generously that it annoys some of 
hla own poUtioiana just as much 
It may annoy foreign potentates 
like Kennedy and Khrushchev. It  is 
bold and braali, and not likely to 
come to a good end, but It ie also 
refreshing, for the spectators at 
least. No man treads on him, and 
the strange upehot of It all Is that 
those who might be treading on 
him'Wind up having mqfe exasper
ated respect and liking for him 
than they would ever develop for 
one more rational, more modest, or 
more capable of doing a little sensi-

mean
two weeks o f the 17-nallon disarm
ament conference at Geneva has 
been primarily a sub-summit meet
ing on the part of the foreign min
isters o f ttai. United States, Brit- 
alB. and Russia.

TUa aub-aummit meeting has 
appartntly had the relatively nega
tive^ but, to our kind o f world, still 
oddly reassuring, result of reach
ing an agreement not to agree on 
anything right now.

This agreemsnt not to agree im
plies two thinge. I t  implies that 
both sMea understand why It la the 
other can't make any phange, at 
the. moment, in any of. the dead- 
looked positions. I t  also linpUes 
that both Bldaa are w illing to  let 
the prseant attuatloa reat, far a

anything reliable, the first pussj-footing now and then.
One can env^age, easily enough. 

President de Gaulle's private vision 
of a fitting end to this phase of 
world history. Everybody comes to 
Versailles, where de Gaulle, re
splendent in rhetoric If not hi ac
tual crown, raakea with a few de
crees.

________________ ________  ••___ L .

“  for Flowers "
For All Oocasions, It'a

Goba*s Flowers
Call PAUL BUBTTNER 

(Fotmeriy with Peotland’s) 
1122 BURNtUDB AVE.

EAST HARTFORD 
JA 8-500S or M l 8-M78 

PaUvartea DaUy to MaaelustM

BSarly r^wrts, to the affect that 
the top boasdom o f ths Democratic 
party In ConnMtlcut would ar
range the order of buriness h> the 
state convention next summer to 
put the nomination for congress- 
nian-at-large first .«” ere such a de
parture from the normal standard 
of operations for that boasdom 
one hAd to. suspect th at' perhaps 
Kowalski hihiself was inimnUng 
the purported strategy in order to 
defy i t  ,■

The purpose o f such a schedule 
for the state convention would 
haye been to put to Kowalski, aa 
bliintly and' crudely and • savagely 
as possible, a choice between ab
ject surrender and total self de
struction.

TTie convention echedule, as It 
has been announced, wtll permit 
Kowalski to make his run lo t  the 
Senate nomination, with the nomi
nation for congressman-at-Iaige 
waiting until after the outcome-of 
the Senate contest.

This Is In harmony with the 
usual style o f political leadership 
by State CSialrman John Bailey be
cause Jt-leaves the option o f life; 
with no public crawling Involved, 
to the adversary o f the moment.

Political mavericks In the Demo* 
cratle party have a hard time of It 
making martyrs out o f themsblves, 
BO long as Bailey is the one who. 
would have to oblige them by using 
the whip. ' .

There may be observers who 
think, perhaps 'oecause they them
selves have come on the scene only 
Recently, or perhaps because this 
particular olash of wills has been 
more public than most, that there

COVENTRY 
DAY SCHOOL

K h M k r q a r t M  

Through tfh •rod*

NOW AOCEPTINO 
STUOENTS

For Summer Sdiool ui.d 
1962-63 School Tern

Small Class Enrollment 
Individnal Attention

Telephone PI 2-6986

JCMN MARLOW'S 

OrcKkioHon 
Oilf Chib 

Newl

P d y  O n l y  

$ 1 . 0 0  D o w n

On Tour Choice Of Any

#  Trmsilor Radio
#  PorfoUafv
#  HI-FI or Storte 
PertoMo Phonograph

We wUl hold your g ift until 
wmnted and wW arrange 
terms to suit your bodget!

MARUOVlriS
Main St., ManebeaSer 

M l i-ftW i

W H O ’ S  R IG H T ?

"Your neighbor may consider t  

given stock an excellent buy. You 

may disagree. Which one o f you 

has judged the stock correctly? 

Actually, both 

o f  you may 

have done so.

Y o u r  basic 

in ves tm en t 

goals . may be 

in conSia. I f  

th is  is th*e 

case, a stock 

could be ideal 

f o r  y o u r  

neighbor and 

entirely unsuitable for yoa This 

truth.points up the n e ^  for.seek- 

ing professiotial opinion before 

making an investment There is 

no obligation whatever in seek

ing our opinion on any siruation.*

Sobart N. SlartM 
Iranc  ̂Mwiiofor

XmOmf S7 fm U

PUTNAM
& CO.

711. dinm ST., tuNaatm
M  3-llSI

Mtmhtn Now fork Start tartwis*
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has bean something unprseadsntly 
vlolsnt about the ruarrel betrteen 
Kowalakl and Bailey.

But there are chapters In past 
quarrala now almost forgotUn 
Which Would . make this preeent 
quarrel leem  sweet and tame by 
eompariaon. The flaet that some of 
these hot momenta o f the past took 
place brtilnd cloeed doora, and not 
In the hcadUnes, did not leiaen 
their reaUty ao fa r  as Ballay was 
concerned. And among thoae tela* 
tlonshlpa which have, at virions 
timea in the past, bMn quite as 
hot and tep lostve is  any Kowa;iaki- 
Bailey relationship o f the moment, 
one can list the' Riblcoff-Bailayi 
the Dodd-Balley, the L ee -B ^ ey  re
lationships, aU qf which have had 
their moments, public or privets. 
Every time we see State Tax Com
missioner John Sullivan, In that 
position by the grace of Ballay, 
we  ̂ smell the sulphur and brim- 
Sto'ne leaking out o f the executive 
chambers one day when SuUlvan 
was telling Bailey, In the pretence 
o f  ’ Governor - Eibwles, what he 
thought o f him.

But even when one leaves the 
level of such headliners, and gets 
down to the smsll fry  of politics, 
one has difficulty finding Bailey 
niaking martyrdom eisey for any
body. Somehow, nobody ever gets 
very far with Ihe act, or wins 
much sympathy. He would rather 
be'abused himself than seem to do 
the abusing. He likes to land 'a ll 
fish, all right, and have them wind 
up on hie aide, but he prefers the 
net to the spear.

W e never believed there waa

much chance ha would order the 
schedule' at the state convention 
in euch a way as to thraatan 
Kowalski with the epear rather 
than tbe net. T h e  schedule, as he 
leavee it, with its implied option 
for Kowalski, is designed to show 
tlw t If anybody Is being unreasbn- 
isble or MAvnge or sbualve, it Is not 
BSJley.

Barbecue Slated 
For TAC Benefit

Plans have bean completed for 
a chicken .barbaqne to 1>e served 
April 38 at ;t AC, Rt- 80, Vernon, 
as one o f the. mnny iactlvlUes that 
day at the agricultural center.

Fund raising ev «ita  scheduled 
for the day include a livestock and 
equipment auction, homemakers’ 
bazaar, plant sale and amusements. 
The aim Is to raise money to fi
nance completion o f tbe Center’s 
building.

Mrs. J<dm Hutchinson of An
dover will be chef for the barbe
cue. Tickets are available from 
Mrs. Ralph Strickland, Bolton; 
Mrs. JoS^h RemeSch, Andover; 
Emerson Abom, Ellington; M i«. 
Victor Rychllng, Hebron; Robert 
Bernier and Stewart Ackerman, 
Vernon; Bailey Brenn, Tolland; 
M ra Marge Bradfleld and Mm. 
Edwin Lawton, Coventry.

Sittinge fo r  tbe barbecue will be 
at ft and' 6 p.m. Take-out dinners 
w ill be available.

A Thoaght M  Todsy
Rpoaeered by the Slaadieeter 

. CouaeU e f Chdrehee

"Here are my baada"
I  said .to God.
Slowly He shook Hto head.
“No, no, my child,
Oivq me your heqit.
That must come first," Ha said. 
Religion must have its roots in 

lova and falth In ordiF UTBe a way 
o f life. No amount o f eendea, no 
great numbem o f good deeds avaU 
much I f  they are performed grudg
ingly or with an eye to an easing 
o f one’s oonscienoe. Religion Is not 
a  duty but a  privilege, f t  is based 
on concern for one’r fellowmen —i 
a concern for the welfare of all 
people in every country. The God 
we worship le the Creator o f an —  
the Father o f . aU.. By. allowing 
Communism to spread so far and 
■0 laat,. I  think God' Is giving us 
the i^iportunity to show the lov4 
we profess in our faith by helping 
i l l  people everywhere as ihuch as 
we ^  individually and coUeeUve- 
ly. By denying ounselvsB and for
getting ourselves,, *we begin to 
gra^ i.th e  profound truth of the 
following quotation which few  
people truly understand.

"For whoaoever wUI aave hla 
life shall lose it; but whoaoever 
shall loee hla life for my lake and 
the gospel’s, the same shall save 
It.”  St. Mark 8-85.

Bubniitted by
LudUe Glpaon
Center Congregational Church

AppUcationa for 'he new. to m  
poaition of asalstant general mana
ger have almoet ^doubled In a 
weak’a Urne. .-The general mana
ger's o ffid  has reedvikd 30 iq>pU- 
catliMis for the post Jo date. A  
week ago 16 ai^cational had .'bean 
filed.

In addition tbe town has had 78 
requests for appUcationg for the 
Job. The last day for. tiling for 
the poaition is Monday. '

'ihs appointee will receive .t;jl.- 
47ft a year, and te expected to be;, 
girt work on July'1.

We’ve Eat the 
Ax To Our 
CLEANING 
Priees!

WHITE
SHIRTS

Beautifully
Laundered

ea*

C L E A N E R S
(Located In King’s Lower Store)

PINE ST. Mid HARTORD RD. ^

Spring Cleaning
S P E C IA L S !
#  •ood For Out Wook Onl̂  #

DRESS (Plain) - w - - «  
SUITS, COATS f  l | v  
orROBES

WOOL SHIRTS 
PLAIN SKIRTS 
SWEATERS 
TROUSERS

30 Applicants 
Seek Post of 

Asustant GM

WINDOW SHADES
GrtM i.W M lt. Ecra .

• vW NPiBpiV

HOLLANbNNISH
CO 30 Made tojOrder 
▼ X**'' With Your Bolieni

riOLL UNE or CUtTOM 

V E N ^ A N K W M

E  A. JOHNSON 
PM NTCO.

m  H.III Sk. lU . Ml 9.4501

M anchester 
C ivic O rchestra

High School Auditorium  

Saturday, April 14— 8:15 P M l
Benefit Of Daniel Manchuck Memorial Fund

JOHN GRUBER, Conductor 

Soloists:—
ALAN Pe a s e , Trumpet 

KATHERINE HAGEN, Piano

Program Includes Works By Haydn, Biset, 
Mendehaohii and Wagner

Admiaaion—-Adults $1.60, Students $1.00

n M U tO H B & L

Pre-Finished WOOD PANELING

MARCH 16 thru APRIL 7
U .  S .  and Weyerhaeuser 

4 x 7  i "  C l a s s i c  B ir c h  

4  X  8  R u s t i c  K n o t t y  C e d o r  

4  X  7  i ' '  R u s t i c  K n o t t y  C e d a r  

4 x 7  S a n d l e w o o d  

4  X  8  S a n d l e w o o d

AO Items Are Subject To Prior Sale. 4)ttantities Are Limited 
AU Fixgt QuaUty Pye-Finished V Plank

Yard
Price

DeUvered
Price

^ 7 . 5 9 * 7 . 9 9

5 7 .1 9 * 7 . 5 9  '

^ 6 ^ 9 * 6 . 6 9

5 5 .4 9 * 5 . 7 9

5 6 .2 9 * 6 , 5 9

S36 NORTH MAIN STRBBTr^BONE MI $.5253

*  .■ * . i *
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WE'RE STUCK WITH $50,000 WORTH OF LADIE$^ CHILDREN'S, INFANTS', MEN'S AND BOYS' 
SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR. WE ORDERED THIS MONTHS AGO BEFORE WE WERE FORCED TO  
QUIT. THE m a n u f a c t u r e r s  W O N T  TAKE IT BACK! WE C A N T  SHIP IT OUT! WE C A N T  
STORE IT! WE C A N T  EAT IT! AND WE C A N T  STkY HEltE! IT'S YOURS A T  GIVE-AWAY PRICES. 
RUSH OVER AND HAVE A  REAL MONEY-SAVlNO SPREE AT  OUR EXPENSE. WE W O N T  BE HERE 
MUCH LONGER.

m
lUg. V8e

i r o w  2 5 s

wm 50s

NOW $1.50

NOW 8 1 88

NOW.ISi

NOW T S i 

NOW 88#

NOW 8181

Srain'SHORTf
rroeiim
M M  TM LOm a BLOUSES' * «  " " now SIi  
BLOUSE-SKIRT SETS n» w 81jI8

B A $ ^ S « E k T E R S  
l# i(jU «U T Y jM L0 S  
S l R ^ H M J m

l i i B ’ B R M '■ ’r f *  
iOHO UM EB RM  n

IM TIS IB IO O S B  * * • ' *  
L A 4 |JilH I» M fn a  ^  
J E l ^ t t i i l M S  . 
C O rlw ia R T  BLOUSES 
n tE S W O v iO H  BLOUSES

»iw 8IJ8
 ̂ U p r S K I R T S  8188

M s liiiflm R T S E T S  * «  *’*  Now7St 
ESSTER NSTER.OOSTS '"• " ^  88jN  

U H R M TED S IN TS  » > w  87j88

WOOL D R E e  OORTS >.w 8 7JI
-'NiwStis

l u i ^ n f f i f m s E T S  ' ’^ K o w S i J i
u n a ’ SENNITS Now i i i
srORT'rops NowSii

*LA D IEy
ORWOUNES »» 8 18 0
LAMHATED TO EK R S ‘ "  '"’^ N .e  SLM  
NEWraMTRAINOOATS ’" ' " 1 U  8 tll  
SPROWBUSTERS now81J8
SLAOKSETS * "  *” * » n .8 1 il
PERDLE PUSHERS ’’' * * ” * «,w81A0
S U t J IIR  NOW 8188
SPORT-DREn BLOUSES ■ "’ ’ tL w S IJ I 
M S rrV U  SKIRTS ■“' " * ~ 7 ^ 8 i a 8

-GIRIS’ -W llliTS’ *
li-'

NOW $1J50 

RfOW ?5S 

NOW $1i00 

* NOW 50l
NOW I1J0

NOW SS i 

N OW  15e

x t m  m e

POLOS-8PORT TOPS »ow 88i
SKIRT-BLOOSESETS " f  Now 7(e
ASSORTEOSHORTS now IS*
RAYOH SLIPS NOW Me
U O E IM M  P U IT ia  NowlSt
GOTTONSUPS NOW Sit
t  PAM SOCKS NOW Sit
0RE8SES-SPE0IAL OROOP * '*  5li 
ORM OUNESUPS * ' * ’ ’ *  N<n.81M
PLEA1ER SKIRTS now 8141
JR.8KIRTS n« ,5 I i
SPRHNOOATS no» 8 1 W

EASTERDRESOES 
OOTTON BLOUSES 
SLAOKSETS 
SHORT-SLOOSESET 
ASSORTEO SWEATERS ■'• r *  
HVLOR LEOTARDS 
ASSORTED SHORTS 
STRAW EASTER HATS 
LM V O M N O U N a

*IN FA N Ty*
D iAKRSETS nowSU
PLARTM inS NowU
lU p E L E S S  VESTS now 2
M A m P A N T S  NOW*
OOTTON KIMOmS » » *
P LU S ! SLEEPINS BAR 
8TRETOH SOX “
DIAPER BARS *'*  now SMS
0MB SHEETS »ow75e
U V ETTES ET8  nowSIJS
BURKETS-ORIB SIZE ’’'*  *’ '*  
REOEIVHN BUNKETS '

EVENFLO FORMOU KIT 
BOTTUHOLOERS 
SDUOKYHANRERS 
ASSORTED DRESSES ■« * * *  
ASSORTED HATS

BOYS'

11.75NOW

NOW SSi
NOW 25e

FRUIT OF LOOM SHORTS 
STRETOHSOX 
OOTTON T-SHIRTS 
S4.SF0RT SHIRTS 
SFORTYFOLOS
WASH-WEAR SUCKS n
BOXER SHORTS 
BATHIHBTRONKS 
ASSORTED TIES

-M EN’S -
NOW SliflO

NOW 50c
NOW $ 1 ^

NOW I1J5
. i '

M IL Y  to 10 P.M.

HM)UAUTYSF0RTSHIRTS 
W AUHM  SHORTS
M Ein  SPORT COSTS now 75e
ALL PURPOSE SWEAT SHIRT ‘ "  ‘J^SSe

W ORLD
511 EAST MIDDLE TPKE.

FREE PARKING FOR 500 CARS Î

f
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■■■i H« Mid th» Mudenta had aaked 
bim a j^ t  reporta tluit he had al
ready ipublhltted hia redgnatlon In 
aonnecUon with hla plana to teek 
the Democratic nomination to the 
U.S. Senate in Connecticut.

“I told them the Democratic con
vention in Connecticut ia July 14, 
amd that I have a Mr Job to do 
here and certainly don't expect to 
leave until July 14,” Rlblcoff told 
a reporter. "I told them I may be 
around here even a little while

aecretary met with aome 40 
atudenta of WilUama and Mount 
HMyoke CoUege8, 'and there were 
reporta he told them he waa leav
ing hla cabinet poat on July 14,

AntulAUer Campaign
HARTFORD (AP)—The State 

Highway Dm>artment launched to
day what Conuniaaioner Hovmrd 
6. Ivea deacrtbed' aa a atepped- 
up anti-litter campaign.

The drive waa requeated by Gov. 
John N. DeOlpsey after Ivea re
ported to him on the aeriouanesa 
of the situation.

Ivea said that even though the 
Btate la accepted aa a leader in 
the field of the elimination of lit' 
ter—and the Highway Department 
has been cited by Garden Clubs of 
Connecticut and various national 
organisations for its efforts—the 
litter menace grows more serious.

*nie commissioner also revised 
the figures on the coat to the tax
payers of removing Utter from the 
Oonnecticut highways from |SOO,- 
000 a year to some $400,000.

He said the highways "are stUl 
In a very unsightly oondltion and 
are made dangerous because of 
this careless observance of our 
litter laws.”

alooal aâ gnmenta lor the Agency 
for m^emathrnal Dayrib^mant as 
a apedM dOhsuItaat.

One of his flrat projeeta for-the 
Ford Foundatton wiU be a tour of 
American cities to ^ ther urban 
renewal information. This vrlll be 
followed In Hay by a trip around 
the world.

1110 testimonial dlnAer was 'gttr- 
en in SviridofTs honor by a<Hew 
Havdh lodge o f H'niU B'dtti. He 
was cited as the "Han of the Year" 
by the Jewish servtoe and fMtemal 
oiganlaation.

Man Kitted at P&JTA
KA8T HARTFORD (AP) 

Peter Zahacefski, 47, Colchester, 
was killed yesterday when a pile 
of lumber on a truck being unload
ed at Pratt and Whitney Aircraft 
Corp. fell on him.

He was a truck driver employed 
by a luinber company (Fred B. 
Clark Corp.).
. Police said Zahacefski appar

ently was standing by the side of 
the truck when some of the load 
slipped and fell on top of him.

He suffered two frabtures of the 
skull and a fractured right leg, 
said polica

Named F /t Consultant
STORRS (AP)—Dr. A. D. Jo

seph Emerxlan, a University of 
(Connecticut production manage
ment authority, has been named 
consultant to the U-8. Veterans Ad
ministration on research in hos
pital management problems, it 
was announced by the university 
today.

He will advise the operations 
systems , research and develop
ment division in the VA’s Depart
ment of Medicine and Surgery at 
Washington, D.C.
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HEALTH C AI
f c y l l t e i ^ A .r

riES
,M.n.

. r  YOU HAV6 A  tor OP PBT 
PECVSe. POES THIS MEAN 

. vouIre NEURODC 7

MAYBE. THE MORE PET - 
PEEVES A  PERSON HAS.TMS 

MORE LIKELY HE IS TO 
BE NEUROTIC.

e W iiiief Inf ie k# ef #
kafaM

RockvUleiyernon i 
M r s e l i o v e r i n  

Q uits T a x  Post
Florence D. Loverin, Vemm tax 

coUector since Hard), IfiSfi, re
signed her poet today end will be
come full time secretary for the 
expanding RockvlUe Savings and 
Loan Association.

The board of directors of the as
sociation voted Hrs. loverin's ap
pointment to the secretary post at 
a board meethM last night

Herman O. Olaon, a Vernon se
lectman and a director of the u v - 
ings and loan aXiodatlon, said Hie. 
Loverln waa named over a num
ber of other candidates. She has 
an exceUent record as tax coUec
tor, he said, is familiar with local 
affairs and has the necefisary back
ground to fit her for the Job. 
nHrS. Loverln'a resignation as tax 
odleetor, submitted to the Vemon

Board of Seleotmen. will bo eCfee- 
ttva Hay -1. At that time, the .m t - 
ings aitd loan will open its Union 
S t office on a regular ecbedule of 
five days a week. At preeent'.the 
office la opened on a part-time 
baaia six days a month.

Seleotmen will be reaponalble 
tor naming a new tax ooUoctbr to 
fin out thp'unexpired term.

Selectman SSancia J. Pltkat 
also an aasodation director, said 
be presumed an appointment to the 
tax coUectotahip will be made af
ter the Republican ‘n>wn Commit
tee has nominated a xjjcceMor.

HTs. tioverin la a RepuMloan. 
Olson aald ha feels It wllf ba peiv 
mlwlble to nama a RepubUoan to 
tfae.poat

Infervlawed In her ofHce this 
maming, ftas. lioverln aald the 
Mvings and loan position appears 
"interesting .and presents a real* 
challenge."

In her letter to the selectmen, 
she aikid she "enjoyed my work 
as tax oolieotor and tried to con
duct the office. In an efficient and 
tMmpetent>manner." She offered 
fun oooperatlon with the town. In

tomiMarlriiig  her replaoemant wtth 
the Job.

V  WeritPnleod
Luta and KHler, the town's au- 

fitting firm, has oonaisUafily 
praised Hrs. Loverin’s handling of 
the eoUedtor’a duties In her term 
in office.

She was ^ipointod tax ooUee- 
tor three years ago to flU the un
expired toon of Mrs. Rose Ford, 
who had resigned. She rsn tor 
elaotton on the OOP Uoket In Oc- 
toifter that year and waa elected. 
In (Jotober, 1961, she waa andmsed 
by both Republican and Demo- 
oratic partlee tor reeleetlon.

His. Loverln has had 18 years' 
experience In vsrioue phases of 
omoe management and financial 
admbiMratlon. She baa wortud 
tor the Oonnecticut General life  
Insurance Co. and served as pay- 
roU derk and, later secretary tor 
Burr Nureerles, Inc. of Man
chester. She was an Army nuree's 
aide dtwing World War H and 
worked in an Army hospital in At
lantic a ty , N. J. •

She has attended tax adminis- 
traUon olaaeea at the UnlveraCty

of OonneoUeut diutfig her tanqs 
M  ooltoolcMr. fliis Ii m  a1m> bMdh 
ad the finsiice oominlttee tor the 
Teloottvllle Oongregstlonal Church 
arid Is treasurer qi the diureh'a 
new building fundi

Her husband, Donald.. Bt ■ Lov- 
arln, la a Vernon Fire Diatriet 
eonimlsrioner, aurrently. oommls- 
slon chairman.

They were indnied In Florida 
early In World War n  andUyed ia 
Miami nine years eftor the war. 
They came to Vemon six years 
Hrs. Loveito WSa bora In Shel
burne County, Nova Scotia, moved 
tiist to Boston then to Hanchaaa- 
ter, Sbs graduatod from Manches
ter High Schod.

Loverin is a nativs of Vemon 
and Is smployed as an office man
a g e  In East Hartford.

ViMy have two children, David, 
ago. Mrs. ^verin was bom to SheU 
member of the Hamsters amateur 
dramatic group, the Order of East
ern Star, and Rebecca Lodge. She 
hsa j>een a Sunday School teacher 
and'Cub Scout den mother,

Remeniber ’that after lentils are 
soaked they'll double to bulk.

T he m ost b M o d  fo o d tt

y
. ^BEECHNUT

Straiiied for bebiee, ^
' Oiepped for'Teddksa

J i m l ^  P eed b

9 2 *

^ i i u i n v u  r o o o i

9 '• "  9 5 *

Read Herald Advs.

WEDNESDAY, 
THDRSDAY 

AND FRIDAY 
NIGHT T ILL  9

M W D O U
'niRNnKEWEST
(C on M T  o f  I r o o d  S t .)  

M A N C H E S T IR

Ne. 608M .

CLIP THIS OOUPOH FOR
S O v ^ lL S T A M P S

Dot 10 Eitra StaM|it wkon yoN kuy a poiinA af

STOP*SHOP BACON
ItHpaa gaaO tkni Sat., Marok SI

M SlepylhepOely ene 
coupon por 

fomlly

' k> I S. I. I> / S'

■V"

Indonesians 
E x p e c t W a r  
W ith  D u tc h

(OontniDod from Pago One)

Sources said the Soviet Union 
also is stopping up Us arms ship
ments to Indonesia.

In

be

Donald F, Leonard
BRIDGEPORT (AP)—A leader 

to the newspaper advertising field 
In New England died today.

Donald F. Leonard, 61, of 193 
Shoreham Village Dr., Fairfield, 
advertUlng manager for the Post 
Publishing Company 21 years and 
a past president of the New Eng
land Newspaper Advertising Ex
ecutives Association, succumbed 
In SL Vincent's Hospital after an 
Illness of several months. v

Mr. Leonard was a p«urt presi
dent of the Advertising dub of 
BridgeporL and was a member of 
the Bureau of Advertlolng of the 
American Newspaper Publlshera 
Association and the Connecticut 
Dally Newspapers Association. He 
was named to the Governor’s Va
cation Advisory Council In 1058 
and served as state chairman of 
the Republican Minute Men 
1944.

Funeral arrangemmts will 
announced.

Mr. Leonard Is survived by his 
wife, France*, two sons, Donald 
M. and Nell J. Leonard, of Fair- 
field, and a daughter, Mrs. Walter 
Hagen Jr., of Geneva, N. Y.

School Fire Explained
EAST HAMPTON (AP) — Fire 

offieiala My a Jammed radiator 
duct caused the 8600,000 fife that 
deatroyed the north wing of East 
Hampton High School early Tues- day-

The toVMUgatore aald yesterday 
the fire jtarted'ftn the woodwork- 
Ing shop. It spread upward and 
through the roof of the two-story 
brick veneer building.

When the radiator duct became 
Jammed, the Are officials said, the 
motor of an exhaust tan continued 
working and overheated.

Hie heat Ignited sawdust and 
rther debris In the duct, they add-

n ie  local school board met In 
an emergency session last night 
and decided to use an old school 
building as a temporary replace
ment for the wrecked classrooms. 
The use of the building is subject 
to the approval of the state fire 
marshal.

The board also plans to hire s 
contractor to make emergency re
pairs on the damaged building.

The fire was discovered about 1 
a.m. There was no one In the bulld- 
Ing-

A'cm) Joh for Sviridoff
CHESHIFM5 (AP) - -  Mitchell 

Sviridoff, who held a top labor post 
In Connecticut until he went to 
work recently for the U.S. State 
Department, Is chrjiglng ' Jobs 
agsin.

At a testimonial dinner last 
night, it was announced Sviridoff 
will become a special consultant 
to the Ford Foundation In the field 
of urban affairs.

Sviridoff gave up the presidency 
of the Connecticut State Labor 
Council last fall to go to Washing
ton as special assistant to the chief 
of the Latin American foreign aid 
brand) of the Agency for Intema- 
tloanl Development.

When he switches to- the new 
position with the Ford Foiindatlon 
he will continue to perform occa-

Dempsey Hunts Industries
HARTFORD (AP) — Uovemor 

Dempsey will go to Detroit and 
Chicago In mid-May to a person
al effort to woo Industries to lo
cate their branch plants to Cm- 
necticut.

"ITiere Is no substitute for per
sonal contact,”  the Governor said, 
in announcing he will Join the 
State De,veIopment Commlseion in 
an industry-hunting trip to the 
Midwest.

The Governor is inviting more 
than 1,000 indiutrial location con
sultants and bndeers to meet with 
the Oonnecticut group In Detroit on 
May 15 and Chloaigo two days 
Jater.

Informal luncheon meetings 
will be held by the Connecticut 
party at the Sheraton Cadillac In 
Detroit and at tiie Palmer Housif 
In Chicago.

Governor D«upMy said that 
Connecticut’s new Industrial build
ing commission Is expected to be 
an added attraction to encourage 
industries to settle here.

He said the development com
mission has advised him there have 
been a great deal of inquiries from 
Midwest and Far West companies 
planning to expand their branch 
plants.

Burned Woman Dies
BRIDGEPORT (A P)— Burned 

•everly Tuesday T il^t In a fire to 
her home, Mrs. Hilda Oreehberg, 
Si, of 80 Wheeler Avenue, died at 
3:15 a.m. today to 6t. Vincent's 
HoepHal. • '  ”

Dr. George J. Molnar, mediMi 
examiner, said she died of multiple 
third degree bum*.

Fire <^ ef Sylveater E. Jenutogs 
Usted the woman’s death as 
Bridgeport’s fourth fire fatality of 
1962 and the second In a four-day 
period.

Fkirlier this week. James Peo
ples, 26, of 50 Ooodsell St. died in 
St. Vincent’s Hospital of severe 
bums received In a fire to his 
home March 8.

Fire officials said Mrs. Green
berg was trapped by flames while 
trying to escape from a fire that 
swept through the kitchen and 
bedroom of her first floor apart
ment after a kitchen oil burner 
overflowed and exploded.

The woman was rescued by fire
men who found her unconscious on 
a bedroom flcxir in the apartment.

‘Services for Mrs. Greenberg, 
widow of Yale Greenberg, will take 
place tomorrow at 11.

The Dutch also continued their 
miUtary buildup, A Dutch KLM 
DCS Jet airliner earrytog 71 ma
rines from Curacao passed through 
lima, Peru, on, route to New 
Guinea via the FYench Padfle 
island of Tahiti. A daily plane
load of troops la expected to take 
that route for the next week.

The 1,600-ton Dutoh navy ship 
SnelUuus steamed out ot Hong 
Kong W e d n e s d a y  and headed' 
toward New Guinea. A Dutdi 
.spokesman said the ship, a survey 
vessel, c a r r i e s  more adentlflc 
equipment than guns.

Stan Musial ia the only man. In 
the past 85 years to win succes
sive National League batting ti
tles. He did It three times In a 
row, 1950-51-52.

SEND THEM 
THE

HOMETOWN
NEWS

Found Not Guilty^
EAST HARTFORD (AP)—Dr. 

Raymond D. Lublin, owner of the 
East Hartford hospital, today was 
found not guilty in Circuit Court 
12, East Hartford, on a charge of 
fraud In obtaining funds.

The finding was handed down by 
Judge Nicholas F. Armentano.

The doctor waa arrested Feb. 17. 
He waa accused of receiving pay
ment twice In a case Involving a 
State Welfare Departhient patient. 
Dr. Lublin had pleaded not guilty 
earlier this month.

NHRR CLAIM DEADLINE
NEW HAVEN (AP)—A new 

deadline—June 6—has bMn set for 
the filing of claims against the 
bankrupt New Haven Railroad.

The cut-off date was formerly 
April 6. U.S. District Court Jpdge 
Robert P. Anderson, whose court 
has Jurisdiction over the reorgani
zation of the railroad, authorized 
the two-month extension yester
day.

Regardless of where 
your service man or 
woman is stationed, 
the Manchester Eve
ning Herald can be for
warded to be at “ Mail 
Call”  regularly with 
all the hometown news 
people away from 
home are so anxious 
to get.

Subscriptions 
Payable in Advance 

.MAIL RATES
One Year ..............   $22.00
Six Months ...................... .^11.00
Three Kfonths..........5.go
One Month ............... ^V,. l.gs
Weekly ........................................ ..

Telephone MI .1-2711 
Circulation Uept. 
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OR IMPROVING YOUR PRESENT HOME?

See Manchester's Oldest Financial 
Institution for Financing!
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CLIP THIS COUPON!
The best 
gifts in 
Ufeare  
FREE 

fo r
Top Veiue 
Stamps I

No. TV 606

TOP
VALVII  G e t  1 0 0  F R E E  

^  S t a m p s •<S t o p * S h o p
WITH A $6.M OR MORE PURGRASE
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S*n lad liswittii SOU Law

HOW TO A GENIUS
A  BUDGET Yevr ivtryday Meals aaa kt as aialRaf m  aaopaay 

dlRRin . .  • wltkaat lyluriini! A daik af imaglaa* 
HtR MMkIaad wllk Slap I  Skap’t avarytay law 
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50EXTRA,
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25£ira POTATOES
so EXTRA VahM

I TNI euncHAM

SNOW CROP
0RAN6E JUICE

fM

SAVE 47*
aa I  aani 

Ragtfar 4ta

THE FLAVOR’S THERE 
BECAUSE

THE QUALITY’S THERE!
After the U J, Oevcrammt gradM 
mMt Choice, eur^expericoeed, eri- 
ticel meet buyer* eheoee only the 
ehoie«*t of the Choicel And you 
n*v*r pey for excoM fell Only 
enough ii left on to ineiire top flav
or in n tender, juicy roeatl What
ever cut you chooM, you’re getting 
the ch«)iceatof the Choice! ~

Onlf AT YOUR FRIENDLY $TOP; O SHOP
II mar 1’ IsmUy

B ring in this cou pon  fo r  SO Extra S teaspsl

Facial Tissue

-BUTCH OVER^ D E P  FRYER 
free tor's books 

TOP. VALUE STAMPS
Wonderfirtly versaHle appttBnca,. .  um for French 
Flies, doughnuts, all other dMp-fded foods and 
fine for soups, stows, roasts, desserts. Comes 
complete with control, fiy basket, vented cover.
Five quart capacHy, immersiblo. Yours for just 8 
books of Top Value Stamps. Remember: Top 
Value Stamps are the extra saving you ahi^
recaivo at our stores. . .  the special "thank you 
for being our customer.

Exdusivaly yours from Top Value..
more famous brands... 
names you know and trust.

OvsrafiOOgmî  eteoM Usm. . .  a//flee for
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Blue Washday Suds
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Pure Floating Soap
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>
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Fig Newtons
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Flako
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Fluffo
Golden Shortening

lif)6c i*85c'

$pIC&Spon
All Purpbee Cleaner \ 

/"taro.^X.26c .
1

r. ^

Salvo
Detergent Tpblets

3541c tirSBc

Downy
Fabric S o f t e r

'iT49c ■ir 83c

TOP VALUE 
STAMPS 

OUTVALUE 
THEM ALL!
strong on qiudity!

S t a H ^ r

2P

$ti6tr focr Twnb 
StaMar 
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StillirTsMThm ‘

SBOe.

K o + e x
Faminine Napkins

2  JT2 8 9 c

O x y d o l
New Cfotergent Formula

W 3 5 c

Premium Duz
*'Duz'Does Everything*

T S T 5 9 C  • S T  9 9 c

!• ¥ •  W e  M  s t e p  A  S h ip  Q uality  
2 - p l y .  ■ ■ R e g  2 fa r  W *

500 UA.P.
C8RTIFIID
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Aspirin

pkgt
•f
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Mum

Stop Shop

TOP

Quality M eat!

TIDE,LARGESIZE»29‘ 
WHITE TUNA-5 3 - W

The Finest M eat Yeu*H F ver Eat!
XJ.S. Gov t̂ ^Choice”  Q u a l i t y , The Choicest of the Choice

tr»d« tUi* ■■eew.i to site e

CAIN’ S
A TTt VALUEI 

Giart Jar '

POUND
Stty 'ASkayl
R eg . S i c

SPREAD
titp i  Aap krand' 

iSava ie*..RagTl*

V'.

TOP OR 
BOTTOM

'lb
Me ■  
leg ' H 1 Carefully trimmed with
1C I I exceae fat removed. Only

L  1 1 aneuih la left to inaura 
1 tender, Juicy flavor!

FACE 
OF THE 

RUMP
Superb in flavor, 

easy to carve, 
tender and Juicyl

, ̂ r n g y  m  u m  s u s o n i
i to surprise your faadljrlITeshConi

U. S. GOV’T. GRADE "A" . . .  THE MOST WANTED SIZES!

TURKEYS Oven-reedy

I v S-49
FRANKHIRTS

2 a 9 9 *
IKIHLEIS 
asr IcBt 

ttap a tbap

G a U f o m l a  C e l o i T & H e a r t s  h«3 9 * 
C a lU o n k io i  C la a lif lo w e F  > ^ 39 *. i

Big buy for little Indians I

BOYS’
MOCCASINS

$ y s 9
NawhM* iMiac.̂  
ntbbar a*!*.
■ ta rd y  ItedM*

Serve willi your roast!

SAVE UP TO SO* ON 
STOP. SHOP FROZEN
U S P IN A C H  
or CDT CORN
YOUR IHOieEi
IplaaHi • law Us 

Mg. I Iw M« 
lal lani- Saw M«|
K g. I tar Nt

Halibut Steak
5 9 ' .

L • n t • n Sp«ci.l 
frein th* .m ! Q*r- 
ni*h with w*d|M 
oT Imnen to bring
out th« full, rich 
n.vor!

26 EXTRAvIfSiSTAMPS
•hH TM bay a Stap 1 Map

DATE t NUT BREAD 49*
Savs 6c on Our Best
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Military Removes Frondizi > 
To Island After Slow G)ttp

(OonlliiMd fOND Face Om >

eS ttv* ows, 'w«at .to fYondlal’a 
luxurhMa auburban taoina and 
planed him Under arieat a t  7:4d 
ajn: A amall crowd outside .the 
raeldence aang the aatkmal an
them. ‘Ibe taU, gaunt prealdent, S3, 
who had won out In 34 previous 
crises In hla four-year rule, was 
driven to the airport and put on a  
plane for Martin Garcia Island in 
the River Plate.

On this island ex-dictator Juan 
Peron was Imprlaoned in 1948 
when h e  was vice prealdent. Many 
of the military leaders who watch
ed Frondlxl go were the odes who 
forced Peron’a final downfMl in 
1958. ,

The alow acticm of the coup ap 
parently was due to  division and 
bidecision within the ranks of the 
njUltary. Also playing a  possible 
part was hesitation over the re
action of the United States and 
the effect of a  military take-over 
on the multlbiUlon-dollar Alliance 
for Progress Program.

The final showdown came on the 
19th dmr of a crislB precipitated 
by national elections in which Pe- 
rtmlsts captured five govemShlpa 
and shared in others and gained 

-45 s M s  in the national Congress.
The 'military foee of Perwi 

blamed Frondixl for allowing Pe- 
ron's followers to stage the smash
ing comeback.

Aooompanying Frondizi to Mar
tin Garcia Island, SO miles south- 
aaat of Buenos Aires, was private 
secretary, EMuardo Tito Gonzalea, 
who was flown back to the main 
land, however.

Hector Gomez Miachado, who 
heads Frondlzl’s Intisnsigent Rad- 
loal party in the Chamber of 
Deputies, said he would not take 
the prertdency. Guido is also a 
member of the Intransigent Radl- 
oals.

Guido had stood by Frondial 
earlier in the crisis and said he 
would not supplant him.

The ousting of Frondizi, whose 
four years in office had been be
set by constant conflict with the 
miUt4i^, was the culmination of 
a crisis resulting from startling 
and sweeping Peronist victories in 
congressional and provincial elec
tions March 18.

Frondizi had allowed the Peron- 
Ists to campaign isa a  party for 
the first time since Peron’s over
throw. Communists and Caatorites 
got behind them, while the antl- 
Commimlst forces remained split 
between the Intransigent Radicals 
and the rival People’s Radicals.

The chiefs of Argentina’s three 
armed services charged Frondizi 
brought about this latest crisis by 
bungling leadership and declared 
in a communique explaining the 
president's ouster!

"Enclosed within the terms of 
Its own dilemma thfe government 
faced on one side the resurgence 
of the extremist forces Peronlsts 
Infiltrated Into democracy. On the 
other side there was the Inuninent 
possibUlty of great social disturb
ances. Ha lacked strength, moral 
and political authority to aolve the 
altuatlon. Neither the national 
unity nor the maintehanoe of pub
lic order were within the sphera 
of his real possibilities. Thus the 
armed forces received once more 
the responsibility of re-establish
ing those values.’’

The three military commanders. 
In a message to all units of the 
armed forces announcing Fnmdlzl 
had been deposed, asserted tersely; 
"This decision is irrevocable, 

Frondizi, whose term had two 
more years to lun, went down 
fighting as he vowed he would.

The austere president, who had 
maneuvered out of 34 crises be
fore, "sought desperately to reach 
a compromise with the military 
but angrily rejected their repeat
ed demands he quit for the good 
of the country.

The annoimcement that Frondizi 
had been deposed came about 24 
hours after the military com- 
msmders sent out orders to the 
armed forces to take over key 
government installations through
out the country. The culmination 
was the seizure of the Casa Ro- 
sada, the government headquar
ters in downtown Buenos Aires. 
Soldiers with machine guns 
moved in but Frondizi had al
ready reUred angrily to his sub
urban home.

The coup so far was bloodless. 
The public generally stood aloof 
as the politicians and the military 
maneuvered. One brief attempt to 
demonstrate for Frondizi in Buenos 
Aires Wednesday was nipped by 
police tear gas.

But waiting on the sidelines 
were the Peronlsts. who polled 
nearly 2.6 million votes—35 per 
cent of the ballots—In the March 
18 election. They staged a 24- 
hour strike after Frondizi an- 
nulled their victories in five prov
inces but postponed further pro
tests to await the outcome of the 
government crisis.

The military chiefs declared that 
in deposing Frondizi they were 
acting to maintain the ideals of the 
May 1955 revolution that over
threw Peron with bombs, bullets 
and bloodshed.

They appealed to the population 
in 'Latin America’s second largest 
and most advanced country to re
main calm and go about normal 
business.

The military again eingled out as 
a special target the influence in 
the Frondizi government of multi
millionaire , Rogelio Frigerio a be
hind-the-scenes friend of the presi
dent who reportedly urged a go- 
slow policy toward Castro's Cuba 
and a  soft policy toward the Peron
lsts. Frigerio fled the country last 
week when the latest crisis boiled
up-

Frondizi, a tough, ooql-headed 
son of Italian immigrants, has 
never been popular with the mass
es. I

In taking over in 1953 he bluntly 
declared: " I wae elected president 
p t Argentina and 1 .intend to 
eerve.”

He was swept Into office with 
the s u i ^ r t  of Peronlsts aitd left
ists and with the approval of the 
military but within months he got 
Into fights with both. He refused to 
play to  the gallery with politically 

jKmuIar programs.
The Peronlsts charged he be

trayed yuan when hp r tm p e d  .m  
toi Mfterlty program in an tUett

No Petitions 
For Primary 
Filed hy GOP
Apparently no petitions to 

challenge the candidacy of any 
member of the. Ite^bllcan 
Town Committee or any of the 
four delegatee to the Republi
can State Convention will be 
filed today. The deadline for 
filing the petitions is 4 p.m. 
today. ,

If the petitions Were filed, 
a  primary would have to  be 
held oh April 19.

No petitions had been filed 
a t  the town clerk’s  office by 
1:30 pmi, today, and no peti
tion forma have been request
ed of the office of Republican 
Regfistrar of Voters Freder
ick (Peek.

The four dglegatea to  the 
state convention are John F. 
Shea Jr., A Lawrence R iker,. 
Mary Jane Crandall, and 
Saunda Taylor.

Ciycilit Court 12

Two Youths 
Sent to Jail 

For Breaks

Fnoeralt

to retrieve Ora nation from the 
bankruptcy Peron had left.

The military charged repeatedly 
ha was too lenient on the PeronUts 
and «.Oommuntsts.

His showdown with the military 
really began building up after tha 
Punta del Este conference of 
American states in January when 
Argentina refused to join in vot
ing to kick Cuba out of the hemi
sphere coimcUs.

When tha armed foroea raised 
a storm, Frondizi compromised hy 
breaking off diplomatic relations 
with Castro’s government, but he 
made plain he was taking the ac
tion with some reaervatlons though 
he was no admirer of the Castro 
regime. ...

FrondlzTs conciliatory m o v e  
quieted the military for a time but 
their dissatisfaction grew after 
the Peronist election victory.

Frondizi swiftly sought to nul
lify the elections but he did not 
go far enough to s a tls ^  the arm
ed forces chiefs.

The armed forces chiefs, in an 
attem pt to keep Frondizi in of
fice, suggested the creation of a 
coalition to support the diminished 
authority of the prealdent.

Frondizi accepted the propoaal, 
but the communique said it "could 
not be realized becaiue of the re
fusal of the political, economic 
and social sectors to contribute to 
the task,’’ and declared:

"The resignation or departure of 
the president was left as the only 
solution.

Tobacco Jobs 
Available Now
Jobs for tobacco field work for 

men and women are now available, 
according to the Manchester Of
fice of the Connecticut State Em
ployment Service, 806 Main St.

Mlnimitm pay rates are $1.05 an 
hour for the season but workers 
can earn more money depending 
upon their qualifications. All In
terested people, whether experi
enced or not, are urged to a ^ ly  
for further details.

Officials Fear 
Drier Drought

(OontlBoed from Page One)

management officer, today said it 
has been "abnormsl’’ March

Uttle 
over

weather, with compeiratively 
rain and th e  le a f  U tter le ft

Judge S ^ o n  Oohen today order
ed Btx month jail terma, auapended 
after 60 days, in the cases . ot 
Bruce Carl Zollot 18, of 66 Gardner 
Bt. and I^enneth David Qero, 19, 
of East Hutford, after each plead
ed guilty t a  charges stemming 
from January breaks in Manches
ter.

Both youths were taken to  the 
State Jail Administrator a t Hart
ford to serve their terms.

SSollo and Gero were arretted 
early in February after pcriice In
vestigation into three breaks, one 
on Jan. 11 in which tools were 
stolen from J t m j  Atlantic Serv
ice Station on W. Center St., a  Jan. 
16 break into the Parkway Res
taurant on Center Bt.'' in which $40 
in osah was taken from v e n d ^  
Machines, and the Jan. 18 breM 
into King’s Department Store in 
which numerous items of merchan
dise including tools, were taken.

ZoUo pleaded -guilty to breaking 
and entering and larceny In the 
King’s Incidmt and pleaded not 
guilty to two other breaking and en
tering and larceny charges, Gero 
pleaded guilty to  charges of break
ing and entering without permis
sion and larceny (under $380) in 
connection with all three breaks.

Atty. George Sherman, repre
senting' Zollo, asked the court to  
withdraw nolo contendere pleas by 
his client to three c h a rn s  so that 
not guilty pleas could be given on 
the chmi^ee connected with the 
Jan. 11 and 16 breaks.

Sherman said that hds client was 
being given psychiatric treatment 
and has had an unfortunate past. 
He requestod the court to  nuuca a  
probationary i>erlod instead of -a 
jail sentence.

After Judge Cohen Inquired to 
Sherman whether or not a deal was 
going on between the defense a t
torney and the prosecutor and 
found it was not, he dMmissed 
charges in connection with the Jan. 
11 and 16 breaks for reasons o i 
expediency in dlsposliig of the ease 
today.

I t  was reported that ZoUo had 
broken a previous prehatlon by 
committing the crime before the 
Feb. 14 probation termination dat& 

Asks Probation .
In the case of Gero, his attor

ney, Howard Gross, asked Judge 
Cohen that the youth be put on 
probation so that he could be al
lowed to go to trade school and 
work. My client la a  "fit subject 
for rehabilitation,’’ he said.

Judge Cohen said he was not 
convinced of that aolution for euch 
crimes. "Word gets arwmd pretty 
fast when persons get away with 
such instances.”

’’Ordinarily, I  would go along 
with you,” the Judge told Gross, 
after Groes interrupted and asked 
the court for a  suspended soi- 
tence, "but under the ' clrcum- 
stances of so many breaks, all of 
which appeared to have^ bean
ilanned, I  -must make other fbid- 
igs,” the Judge said. “Incarcera

tion with the Jail Administrator 
at Hartford . for six months on 
each count of breaking and enter
ing and larceny (3 coimts) to run 
concurrently and ouspended after 
80 days.”

Elmer Anthony Lamore, 96, of 
49 Wells Rd., arrested yesterday 
morning on a  cbaige of Indecent 
assault following a  camplalnt, 
waived examination and was bound 
over to the next aeaalca of Superi
or Court under $2,000 bond.

John R. Griffith Jr., 18, of 49 
Pleasant St.,-Windsor, -was fined 
$30 for reckless driving and $10 
for driving without a  license.

The case of Robert Uriano, IT, 
of Glastonbury, charged with us
ing a motor vehicle without psr- 
miseion and driving without a  li
cense, has been turned over to  the 
family relations department and 
probation department for pre sen-

Pater Jaalaewald
The funeral of Peter Janlaewski, 

58 North B t, lata president of the 
Polish National A l& «^ ; was held 
this nuMning a t the:W alter H. Le- 
clerc Furieral Home, 23 Main S t, 
with a solemn high Maaa of re
quiem a t S t  Bridget’s  Church. .

The Rev. JMm J . Delaney was 
Celebrant assisted by the Rev. 
Stanley E, Hastlllo, deacon, and 
the Rev. Deniiia R. Hussey, aub- 
deaoon. Mrs. Raymond M uithy was 
orgstnlst and soloist. Burial was in 
St. Bridget’s Cemetery.. Father 
Hussey read the committal serv
ice.

Bearers were Stanley B rauua- 
kas, Joseph Wrobel, Hipollt Kur- 
lowlcz, S t a n l e y  W. Krajewskl, 
Walter Wojnarowlcz and John Bl
ends.

An honorary delegaUmi from the 
Polish American Club and Polish 
National Alliance attended a re
citation of the R o s a r y  a t  the 
funeral home last night.

Mrs. Mary A. Grogan
The funerel of Mrs. Mary 

A. Grogan, mother of Mrs. Bar
bara Anderson of Manchester, was 
held a t the Butterfield Funeral 
Home. Cranston, R. I., yesterday 
with a solemn high Mase of re
quiem a t  St. Mistthew’s Church, 
Cranston. Burial will be In Chula 
Vista, Calif., tmnorrow.

Mrs. Grogan died Sunday -at the 
Westvlew M a n o r  Convalescent 
Home, Attawagun, after a long Ill
ness. She had lived with her daugh
ter in Manchester for a  year.

Survivors besides her daughter 
in Manohester, include two sons of 
Cranston.and CoUfornis, a  daugh
ter In Arisons and six grandchil
dren.

\$ 2 0 ,0 i)0 B id  
Gets $40,000 

Paint Stock
A Philadelphia, Pa., firm- baa 

purchased the entire paint stock 
of the E. A. Johnson Paint and 
Wallpaper Co. which had been 
condemned following 4- March 6 
fire a t 728 Main St.

High bidder yesterday for some 
$40,(XM (wholesale price) wotlh of 
paint was Joseph Coh«>, president 
ot the General Sales Co. of Phil
adelphia. The approximate bid was 
about' $20,000, it was reported to
day. The paint was removed from 
the store today and put into three 
large vans for transfer to Phila
delphia where it will be recondi
tioned and put on the market to 
painting contractors. It was re- 
^ rte d .

Frank Lbnergen, special agent 
for the Underwriters Salvage Oo- 
New York, handled the bidding for 
the sale.. Receipts of the sale are 
returned to the Fire Insurance 
Co. for losses incurred.. Lonergsn 
has been in Manchester mal&g 
an inventory o f  the paint which 
had been condemned for smoke 
and water damage.

from last fall means fires oould 
spread very rapidly.

The U.S. Weather Bureau at 
Bradley Field reported that the 
period between March 16-26 this 
year la "over 100 per cent drier" 
than the same perl<^ over the past 
10 years. The last substantial 
rainfall in the state this month 
was 17 days ago.

The prospects for any rain 
seemed small today, as the weath
er officials here reported that to
day was "unseasonably warm' 
with fair skies expected through 
late PViday.

The Mercury climbed up to 65-70 
today. Tonight It will go down to 
40-45. and Friday creep back up 
Into the 60s. Chances oi scattered 
showers will rise a  little by late 
tomorrow. Adding to the fire dan 
ger were the usual stiff March 
winds.

Town PTA Heads 
To Attend Confab

I Mrs. Maurice Willey, president 
[of the Manchester PTA Council, 
I and most of the presidents of In- 
I dividual FTAs, are planning to at- 
I tend the -District 8 meeting of the 
Connecticut State PTA tonight at 

' Rham High school in Hebron.
Vincent Ramizi, principal of 

Buckley School, will be moderatol- 
of a panel discussion on "The PTA 
In the Commimity.”

The meeting will begin with reg
istration at 7:30, Workshops wiU be 
held, and reports . given on them 
laeer.

AWAITS NEWS OF TRIALS 
HAVANA (AP)—Soldiers sur

rounded Havana’s Principe 
prison today where more than 
1,000 anti Castro Invasion prison
ers were to be pitt on trial. 
Across the street *00 persons— 
^•parently fijtada and relatives 
—gathered under the aurveillanoe 
of four police cars. ®be govern- 
>nent had aanoimoed the start 
of the trials for 9 a.m. but there 
was no word on whether they 
Actually got under way. Presum
ably the court was set up hi the 
prison itseir slnc« none of the 
prisoners had been removed. 
T h ^  were sent to thd {Hisan after 
meir capture by Castro foroea 
soot A p n  In the nnsnnrrnsfiii in
vasion ot the Bay of Figs.

in.

Steel Industry 
Pact Reported
(Oontimied from Phge One)

to include Improved oeniority and 
grievance procedures and new au
thority for a  joint continuing hi- 
duetry-unlon human relations com
mittee, expected to  ease the even
tual reopmlng of wage talka.

Chief industry negotiator R. 
Conrad Cooper of the U.S. Steel 
Coep. told a  press conference after 
Wedneeday’B talka here that the 
n^:btlatons have “defined the out
line of the area'* of possible agree
ment, and tha t much n eg o tia ti^  
'worit remained to  be done.

USW Prealdent David J. Me- 
DonaM did not aay wlieQier the 
union’s wage poHicy committee 
will be asked to vote on a  pro
posed. He said only th a t tha com
mittee -was summoned to bring It 
up to date on the bargaining.

Cooper and McDonald returned 
to the table for a  2-hour, 45-minute 
night meeting ending shortly be
fore last midnight, but neither side 
had any comment after the 
Sion.

Fyznnal negotiaUons began Feb. 
U4,. jQMlapaed Miaroh 9, ^tlisB rS- 
aumed March 14 a t the request of 
President Kennedy. Both sides 
have said they planned to work 
for an early settlement.

WM|i the talks broke down, the 
taidustcy was reportedly offering 
a two-year package including a  6 
io Sipents-an-hour wage hike, 
while the union was holding out 
for 10 cents.

The Industry stated after the 
obllapee of the talks that It eould 
not afford the smploymant ae- 
ourity guarsntaes — viewed by 
by many observers as the key is
sue — sought by the union.

Salazar to Talk 
To Chtircli Men

Jose Salazar, Cuban emigre, iriU 
speak on the dangers of the Cas
tro regime at a  Communion 
breakfast sponsored by the men of 
St. Bridget’s Church, Sunday. Atty. 
David Barry will act as toari- 
master.

Those attending will meet In the 
lower church at 7:46 a.m. and at
tend the 8 a.m. Mass, Breakfast 
will be served at the K of C Home 
after the Mass.

WEIXH NOrr IN FDIM 
GAMBRIDOE, Maas. (AP)— 

' The James O. Welch Co., a  
candy firm, sold today that Rob
e rt Welch, leader of the John 
Birch Society, never owned stock 
In the company and has no fl- 
nanclal interest in ft.

News Tidbits
fro m  th «  A P  W ln »  ' -

Vlscount Montgomery -says in 
the House of L o i^  that Anthony 
EMett told him the objective of the 
British-French invasion' of ’ Suez 
in 1986 was "to knock Nassbr off 
his perch" , . . Continued mergers 
of nation’s major railroad systems 
Is a logical method ot revttallsiBg 
"a chranlcally sick Indnstiy,” 'th e  
president of the Norfolk and West
ern Railway says in Buffalo, N. T. 
'' University of Florida englnser- 
dootor research team worUng on 
an arttfloial heart It hopes may 
soma day replace human -heaiis 
that have stopped fiinctionkig 
properly.

President George Meany of the 
AETj-CIO urges Congress to ap
prove 92.6 billion In Immediate s ^  
standby publlo works programs 
to provide Jobs for th« unemploy
ed and choke off future reces- 
slone.
'  Air Force CSitef of Staff Gen. 
Curtis E. LeMay, In Worcester, 
Maiu., says both the U n i t e d  
States and Russia are exploding 
weapons that would striika as 
beams of lig h t.. .  The New York 
State Social Welfare Department 
accuses the city of Newburgh of 
^iplylng varlons pressures to keep 
persons off welfare rolls and ar
bitrarily denying relief to -some 
applicants.'

Town to Purchase 
Pool Chemicals

The town will open bids for tlra 
purchase of chemicals for swim
ming pools Apri l ,9 a t 11 a.m .' In 
the Municipal Building.

The town wants prices on 100 
pound units of Calcium Hypochlor- 
its in both granular and tablet 
form. The prices are expected to 
apply to the town’s requirements 
for thu entire 1962 swimming ssa- 
Bon. I t Is estimated that the town 
will need about thirty-five 100- 
pound dnuns in either form for 
the season. .

HArnidny Plea Made 
, In Teachers’ Dispute

The president of the Mmcheeter Education Association 
pledged today to try to “keep harmony" between the MEA 
and the proposed Manchester local of the American Feder
ation of Teachers, AFL-CIO. MEA president Isldor Wolf said 
this moniing, *T pledge to see tJiatM -
ths rules of fair play are observed 
a t  all tlmea.,We have.to tty  to  live 
together because we're all teach
ers and we all have the same ulti
mate aims."

W olfs statements were in es
sence a  clarification of a  remark he 
made Tuesday a t an MEA meeting 
that the locM "Is going to hurt 
every teacher in Mancheeter.’’ He 
explained today th a t any “hurt' 
WiU result only if there is "a de
parture from fair play,”

The MESA, the local affiUate of 
the Connecticut and National Edu
cation Aasoclatlons, as a whole has 
oonslstenUy opposed formation of 
the local by. a  minority group of 
teachers.

Union officlsls, seeking support 
for the Manchester local, presmt- 
ed a  panel dlscusalcm on their 
ideals In a  somewhat heated ses- 
aion with Manchester teachers 
Monday afternomi. The foUowlng 
aftefnoon, CEA and NEA repre, 
sentatives gave vigorous support 
a t an MEA meeting to the M l^ ’s 
stand against the l(x;al.

A member .of the group of 
teachers which calls itself the 
Manchester Teachers’ Committee 
for the AFT yesterday announced 
the names of six teachers who will 
iMTve as a  steering committee for 
an wganlzational - drive'. Another 
member said a  charter with the un 
ion wiU be sighed within a  month.

Wolf said he recognizes the state 
law which aUows every teacher to 
join any organization of his choice. 
‘T will disown any efforts of any
one in the organization (MEIA) 
vdiloh in any way viMats this law," 
he said,

He said tha executive commit
tee of the MEIA, which includes 
all (rffleera and chairmen of stand
ing committees, wUl meet Monday 
night a t his lume, 60 Vernon S t, 
to propose a  stand on the issue.

Any proposals made by the com
mittee,must be decided by the en
tire MEA, however, he said.

Wolf said a  general MEA meet
ing may follow within a week after 
the committee meeting.

Grass Fire
Burns Man

Ward Dickinson, 61, of 671 H art
ford Rd early this afternoon re
ceived first and second degree 
burns on smaU areas o t both hands 
os he attempted to put out a  grass 
fire off Hartford Rd. a t the rear of . 
his home. He was treated and dls- 
idiarged a t ManchOeter Memorial 
Hospital.

Town Hose Companies 1 and 4 
answered the fire caU and put out 
the fire which had spread into' a 
small building used as a garage or 
tool shed, S m e  damage was re
ported to the building, Chief W. 
Clifford Mason said. 'The fire was 
of undetermined origin.

Okrant Moves
To New Office

Gerald Okrant, a certified publlo 
accountant, has announced that ha 
la moving to a  new office a t  79 E. 
Center S t  '

His office has been located a t 
983 Main St.

Okrant was graduated sununa 
eum laude from HUlyer College of 
the University of Hartford. He is a  
qharter member of Charter Oak. 
LoiUre, B’nal B’rlth, and la auditor 
of ’Temple Beth Sholom.

How D.S. Savings

save
tence invMUgatibH. pieaa^
ed guilty to the charges and the 
case wrill be returned h m  on April 
10. A recognizance bond of $600 
has been p ^ e d  hy lUs mother.

.Tames Manglno, 19, of Hmtford, 
was presented for setting a 
on charges' of breaking enter
ing with criminal intent and lar
ceny. Judge Cohen ordered bond 
set a t $200 and the case oontinuMl 
to EJast Hartford on April 16,

Other cases continu^;
Until April 5, Arthur D. Behal- 

ler, 18, 352 Woodland S t, for d l^  
poaiUon to charge of apeedlng.

Until April 9 at Bast Hartford, 
Roy J. Dukett of Glastonbury, for 
dispoeiUon to charge of violation 
of probation.

Style Show Set 
By Second Church

The Women’s Fellowship, Second 
Congregational Church, will spon
sor a fashion show, "Showers ef 
Fashion,” Tuesday & d  Wednes
day, April 8 and 4 a t  8 p.m. in Fel
lowship Hall.

Fashions In sportswear, casual 
and formal wear will be shown by 
Burton's. Mrs. Edward Harris will 
be the commentator.

Tickets may be reserved by ‘Call
ing Mrs. Milton Tedford, 65 Broad 
St., and may be purchased a t the 
door.

Refreshments wiU be served,

STRIKE HALTS ATLAS WORK 
PLATTSBURGH, N. Y. (AP) 

—Construction was halted to
day a t  three of a  dozen Atlas 
missile sites ringing Platts
burgh Atr Force Bose, as office 
workers seeking union recogni
tion formed p l^ e t  lines. The 
number ot pickets slid workers 
respecting their lines was -aet 
available ImmedlMely. Leo Wal
lace, Lynn, Mass., a  vIm  prasl- 
deat of tlw Krtematiaasl 
ot Ofliee Employes, said pickets 
patrolled misMle-latmehliig sites 
a t Chami^atn, Chasy |a £ s  and 
EUenborg D e ^ t.  The imhm 
said the lines wars set np after 
the Bechtel Oo., a  aobeoanraetor, 
bad refused 9o,Mhlrs to m  office 
workers iriio had beta laM off 
within tlw Inst week. Tbe (ear 

WsQaes
4 .

•A

About T om û
Our Lady of Fatima Mothers 

Circle win meet /tomorrow at 
8 pjn. a t  the home of Mrs. V^lUam 
Monk, 308 Autumn St. The Rev. 
Eldntund— O'Brien,— elwplaln— et-
Mbunit Saint Joseph Academy, 
West Hartford, will be the gueet 
speaker.

Members of Memorial Temple, 
Pythian Sisters, irill meet tonight 
a t 7:30 a t the (Jlolmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., to pay re
spects to the late Carl J. Hildlng, 
whose wife Is a  memher of the or
ganization.

Steven T. Roberts, son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. EVank T.-Roberts, 43 S. 
Main S t, has recently been pro
moted to private first class in 
Baumholder, Germany, where he 
Is assigned to the SWth Medical 
Ompany. He Is an ambulance 
driver and entered the Army In 
June 1961. He attended M an^es- 
ter High School.

The Service Bureau for Women’s 
Organizations, Hartford, will spon
sor a tour of the New York Times, 
Wednesday, April 4. Reservations 
will close a t 5 p.m.'Monday.

' Tha Tall O dars Ladies Night, 
originally scheduled for Satuiday, 
has been changed to Saturday, 
April 7.

The Ladlea of A ^m ption  will 
meet Monday a t 8 p.m. In the 
church hall. The Rev. David 
Liptak, ot the CaUudIc Transcript, 
will be the speaker. All women of 
the parish are invited. Tickets will 
be available for the annual mother- 
daughter Communion breakfast 
April 8.

Roger F. Hence, son qf Mr. and 
Mrs. EYancii L, Hence, 61 Lenox 
St., and Kenneth M. Woodbury, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. 
Woodburv 86 Server St., are mem
bers of <3o. P, Pershing Rifles, 
University of Connecticut ROTC 
unit, which has been invited to 
participate In the national pre
cision drill meat a t Washington, 
D. C., April 6 in eeojuaetion vrlth 
the annual Chsriy Blossom Festi
val.

Miss Madsllna Amlrault, daugb- 
te r  ef Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Aml
rault, 87 Lenox s ^  a  student at 
Bay Path Junior Caflega, Long- 
meadow Maaa., la a  aomiaaa for 
queen of a  regunant of cadets at 
Norwich University NorthfUld, 
V t  Tha queen will be ehosan this 
weekend tram  12 glzla rapeaetiffii* 
MX Haar^lWlaBd ebto’

With the world the way it ia 
these days, money is just one of  ̂
the things worth saving.

Another is freedom itself, 
threatened in many ways, in 
many lands. Another is peace 
—costly to preserve but far 
coetUer to lose.

One easily made investment 
in U.S. Savings Bonds helps 
you save all these worthwhile 
things, all a t once. Uncle Sam 
uses the Bond dollars to help 
pay the costs of keeping 
America strong right now for 
pe^ce. When you cash your 
Savings Bonds in later on, 
you’ll discover you’ve savec^^ 
not only moneys but have 
helped save freedom as welL

Why not make the inveet- 
mept th a t aavea you'ao much

more than money? Buy U.S. 
Savings Bonds soon.

“Save for a new home with Savings ^ n d s ,” 
says Leonard L. Frank of Long Island, New York, 

President, National Association of Homebuilders

“You can enjoy the home you 
save for only if America re
mains strong. You i6an have the 
kind of life you plan only if 
we remain f r^ . Savings' Bonds 
represent a way to save while 
helping to assure a tomorrow in 
whi(di all Americana can enjoy 
the results of sa.ving. The home 
builders of America are proud 
to endorse and support Savings 
Bonds.”
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Coventry
Tax G>Uector 

Mails’61 BiUs
Taxes Oil the. Upt of October. 

iM l amount to $7V1,801.1S and 
are due and Jiayable as of April 1, 
becoming delinquent May 2. Hie 
levy la ap incresM of $67,436.54 
over that oh the list of 10^ , ac
cording to Tax Collector Mra. F. 
Pauline LUtle.

Of the total, $693,854.86 is to be 
paid In real estate taxes; $43,- 
055.97 on motor vehicles and $26,- 
890.26 on personal property. Bills 
(or the taxes are now b ^ g  mailed. 
There are more than 6,800 ac
counts listed with approximately 
700 exempt from taxes through 
veteran's exemptions.' This year 
for the first time, seperate bills 
have been made out for earii*of 
19ie three categories. An attempt 
has been made by the tax collec
tor's office to include all bills for 
each taxpayer's in one envelope.

Car taxpayers are warned that 
the new taxes, as well as any de
linquent 'taxes, must be paid be
fore new registrations will be is
sued by the Motor Vehicle Depart
ment. ,

According to the tax -collector’s 
records as of March 27, there was 
a  total of $62,891.88 still unpaid 
on Hats earlier than the 1961 Hat. 
Of this amount $43,542.97 remains 
on the Hat of 1960; $7,783.06, 1959; 
$1,314.52, 1956; $197.82, 1967;

$56.44, 1966, and $44A7, 1965. Mra. 
U ttla  said $946.71 In taxes en the 
bats of 1965 th ro u ^  1961 are in
volved in tile forthcoming ' Tax 
Collector’s sale on May I9l. .
. "nie Tax Collector’s office In the 
Town Office Building on Main St. 
will' be ' open earii Monday, Tues- 
tey, Thursday and Friday during 
April from 9 a.m. to  4:80 pm-, and 
esw:h Saturday from 9 a,m. to 4 
p.m. to receive tax payments. The 
building is cloeed on Wednesdsye.

The new taxes are figured a t the 
rate of 37 apd one-half mills. When 
delinquent May 2, interest will, be 
charged from April 1 a t the rate 
of one-half of one per cent for each 
month, ;

Briefs
There will be •Stations of. the 

Cross and Benediction at 7:30 p.m. 
tomorrow a t St. Mary’s th u rd i on 
School St.

The Hartford District of the 
Connecticut Fellowship of Congre
gational Christian Women will 
have an all-day meeting tomorrow 
at Second Congregational Church. 
The meeting will start a t 10:80 
a.m, and. end a t 2:30 p.m. The 
Fragment Society of the Second 
Congregational Church will serve 
the luncheon at 12:30 p.m. Mrs. 
Anne Giesecke Is general chair
man.

The kindergarten session of 
North Coventry Cooperative Nurs
ery «nd Kindergarten will be held 
from 12:80 to 2:30 p.m, tomorrow 
instead of in the morning because 
of the Hartford District meeting.

Mrs. Henry Sherman has been 
named chairman of' the Cancer 
drive of the Coventry branch of 
the M“ '<*®ster Cancer Society.

Mrs. Charles Pond is co-chairman. 
The goal ta $325. Tha drive will be 
a  heuse-to-housa canvass, conduct
ed the first two weeks in April.

Mrs: Richard Breen and not Mrs. 
James Breen has been nominated 
for the pooitioii of president of the 
Young Mothers dhib.

Mra. Sherman reports that the 
Coventry I^HNA received $535 laft 
year from the Cancer Society for 
nursing care to Coventry patients.

Rotary Qub new directors in
clude William A. Smith, G. Rich
ard Messier, Henry Agnew, Frank 
Murray, Lee Stenherg and Andrew 
Ftriier. John H. Westland, presi
dent, will be In charge of the meet
ing after the 6:45 p.m, dinner' 
Wednesday a t the F irst Congrega
tional Church.

Coventry high school .girls have 
only until tomorrow to. file appli
cations for queen for the Coventry 
quarter mlliennial celebration. Ap
plications must be addressed .to 
Gordon Poole at Coventry High 
School.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Irving Loomis 
of Rt. 44A. will entertain at an 
open house Sunday at 3 p.m. at 
their home in celebration of their 
golden wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mra. Wlnthrop Merriam 
Sr. of Ripley Hill Rd. announce 
the birth of a  grandson, Wlnthrop 
Jcdin Merriam, March 20 to Mr. 
and Mrs. Wlnthrop Merriam Jr. of 
Millersville. Pa. The m a t e r n a l  
grandparents, are. Mr. and Mra. 
Charles Parizek jof. W4st Willing- 
ton. The baby has two sisters.

. MancliMter Evening Herald Cov
entry correspondent, F. Pauline 
Uttle, telephone Pllgriin.2-6231.

Junior Century 
Chairman Talks 
, On Club Activity
Mrs. Lawrence t>eck6r, ohidnnan 

df the senloe committee of the 
Junior Century Club ot !Manches- 
ter, reported that club members 
have.spent 1.432 hoiira in service 
for community projects.

At its April m e e t i n g ,  used 
adults' and children's clothing in 
good condition will be collerted arid 
given to the Town Welfare De
partment for distribution.

Members will bake food and 
serve as hostesses for an open 
house a t the reopening of th i Mary 
Cheney Library In May, she said, 
A scholarship will be presented to 
a Manchester High School student 
in June.

Mental health has been a special 
Interest of the club which sup
ported the Connecticut State Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs In a fund 
raising drive. During the Christ
mas season members wrapped gifts 
at House and Hale’s Department 
Store. Proceeds benefited the Man
chester Association for Help of 
Retarded Children. Members ad
dressed more than 8,000 envelopes 
for the MAHRC fund raising drive 
in November.

The club sponsored a production 
of ‘The Blue Bird," presented by 
the Children's Wing of the Little 
Theater of Manchester recently, 
by selling tickets and handling 
publclty, Proceeds wers donated

^tamp Jobs Few, 
Women Drop Price

“It , seems that people are 
doing their own,” Mr*. James 
Sarles of '178 Hllllard St. said 
today In reviewing busines.* or
ders for a  new service offered 
In Manchester to trading 
stamp collectors.

Mrs. Sarles, along with 
Mrs. Margaret Zorskis of 92 
Hillard St., launched a busi
ness venture last week, an
nouncing.. they would paste 
trading stamps at a fee of 25 
cents a  book.

The advertising- slogan of tha 
venture Is “If you can't lick 
them we will.”

So far, a single customer 
has responded to the senlce 
offering, and that was a Ijike- 
wood Circle resident who had 

. been collecting stamps since 
1947. Five books were filled.

Despite the slow start. Mrs. 
Sarles Indicated "the service 
would be continued, and that 
a "sale” would • be conducted 
whereby books would be filled-' 
for 10 cents

to the Children’s Theater Wing, the 
Yale tumor clinic, CARE, the Lutz 
Junior Museum and the club's 
scholarship award.

Members each month addre.ss 
and mail 1,200 bulletins for the 
Lutz Junior Museum. More thap 
.200 gauze' pa<js have been pre 
pared for the Manchester Cancer 
Society for canc4r patients.

About Town
Hie Zipser d u b  will hold a set

back party Satfirday night a t 8 
o’clock sharp- Come and bring a 
friend.

Tha Man<diester Gilbert and 
Sullivan Workshop will rehearse 
tonight a t 7 ;30 at South Methodish 
Church for "Princess Ida," which 
will be presented May 4 and .5 at 
Bailey auditorium, Manchester 
High School. The ptxxiuc'Uon Is 
sponsored by the Mancheeter 
Lions Club . and , proceeds will 
benefit the Community Child 
Gutdanbe Clinic and the Eye Con
servation.

Miss Janet Doremus, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton H. Dore
mus, 38 Scarborough Rd„ has been 
accepted as a member of fre.shman 
class In September at Russell 
Sage College, Tfoy, N. Y. She 
is a senior at Manriiester High 
SohoOl and plans to major In re
tailing a t college.

Miss, Bllenmary Fogarty, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard M. 
Fogarty. 281 Porter St., a student 
a t Bay Path Junior College, Long- 
meadow, Mass., Is spending this 
week In Bermuda and participat
ing In “College Week" festivlUes 
on the Island.

Major E. Walter Lamie will con- 
.dtvt a midweek study In the doc
trines of the Salvation Army to
night a t 7:30 at tha CiUdel. The 
public Is Invited.

Give your budget a breather! Economy dishes—nutritious and de
licious—can be served for pennies a plateful.
With the many econonifcal entrees, side dishes and combinations 
we are featuring, you’re sure to find your family favorites here—  
at the same time pamper your budget.

LOOK A T  TH IS  REAL 
LOW PRICE

Tirr-"

...... 1 1

SWIFT'S FREI'AIUM

Treat yoof First

Food Store.

S. '

ROIIST
7  R »  C U T

CINTER CUT

PORK CHOPS lb

lb.

.-3

- —

PRODUCE
LARGE PINK HELiT

CANTALOUPES

each

FANCY “ALL GREEN" 
FRESH

ASPARAUUS

STAHL
MEYER

SHANK
PORTION

H A M S
39*4 49*^

I'

1 -X

WHEBB-FIRM-FRESH
CAUUFLOWER

hf®** 2 9 ®
m

NO COUPON NEEDED!
BUY ALL YOU WANT!

-mm IXTRA S A H STAMPS WITH
9T. JAR CAIN'S MAYONNAISE

. EXTRA S A H STAMPS ¥flTH
PKG. SW IPrS PREMIUM lACO N

e x t r a s  & H STAMPS WITH PKG. HAR- 
I VEST OLD FASHIONED DOUGHNUTS

JES-SO VEGCTABLES

t o m a t o e s  beets
applesauce '  ^̂ 0 t s « p e a s 
s l i c e d  C A R R

—  1 i« ^  ^  ®
Cmr J

Keep freedom in your future with

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
MukrkPBtrr ^QPtttng

D O BBIE GREEN STAM P S EVERY W EDNESDAY
AMPLE PARKING AT FRONT, SIDE OR REAR OF BUILDING________

OPEN WED, (ill 8 P.M: -  THURS. till 8;30 P.M. -  FRI. till 9 P.M.

FIRST FOOD
STORE OF M ANCHESTER, INC.

FI.ENTY OF FREE PARKINGECONOMY 444 CENTER STREET
ionolly fa
pradiNli

END OF MONTH

DISCOUNT DAYS
AT BOTH FAIRWAYS 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

MSCOUNT DAYS AT BOTH STORES

LARGE SIZE 
WROUGHT IRON

TR IV ETS
Never Less Than 79c Ea.

YOUR
CHOICE

EA.

MSOOUNT RAYS AT BOTH STORES

FRUIT OP THE LOOM
SILIGONE 
IRONiNO BOARD

COVERS
Heavy Duty 
REG. 79c EA.

BUY 2
FOR ONLY

MSQOUNT DAYS AT BOTH STORES

ENTIRE STOCK

VEGETABLE 
and FLOWER

Your Choice Of Hundred!
PRICE

I MBOOilHT BAYS AT BOTH STOTES |
ENTIRE STOCK OF

PIN-UP LAMPS
REG. 2.98-3.t8 
YOUR CHOICE 
OF ENTIRE STOCK

PLUS FREE BULB

BISOOUNT DAYS AT BOTH STORES
FAMOUS MAKE>-MEN'S REG. 49e EA.

T-SHIRTS

2<»97'
.SLIGHT IRREGULAR

DISCOUNT DAYS AT BOTH STORES

FRE SEASON SALE OF FAMOUS '

Paddle and Saddle
Jamaica Shorts
and BERMUDAS 
REG. 2.98
Sizea 10-20, .18-44

Your Choice
ifrk}. 3.98. 

SALE .

BUY NOW  
3.22 AND SAVE!

SALE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!

FAIRWAY
#76 MAIN STKIEBT 

DOWNTOWN ■ 
MANCHESTEB

706 6UODU5 ITKE. EAST 
"TCRNPIKE PLAZA" 

Next To Popular Market .

WE GIVE WORLD GREEN STAMPS
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GSiirdimcn 
To Show Use 

Of Materiel

‘ Announce ^Engagements

DemoMtntlona on the ii«e of 
ntnM, tetetypewTlterB and medical 
tidhnlques will given , Sunday in
Center Park behind Mary Cheney
library.

The diapiay from 1 to 4 p.m.
* WtU be presented by Headquarters 

Co., Snd Battle Group. 169th In ‘  
fantiy’. National Guard unit In , 
UanCheeter, I

> Purpose of the display la to a c - ; 
quAlnt the public with some of the i 
National Guard's pitrpoees and j 
functions and to dlstnisa the idx- , 
inonth program open to young i 

. men 17 years old or over.
Comments on a apedal program 1 

for boys between.17 and years
old will be made by Spec. B-9 t>on- 
ald Hampton. The program allows 
these youths to cut their military 
dbllgatlcms from six years to three 
and one-half.

Demonstratlone of the medical 
platoon will be attended by MaJ. 
Lester, Luntz, M. Sgt. Erwin 
Warschauer. Sgt, Donald Pittman, 
and Pvts. Tom Riddell, Roland 
d a ta  and Matthew McGuire.

Staff Sgt. Donald Downs and 
icdm Oockerham, along with Spec. 
Norman Cyre will represent the 
ngineer platoon.

In charge of the communications 
platoon display will be Sgt. Rich
ard Barber. He will be assisted by 
Sgt. Douglas IWetherell, and 
Specs. Donald Duda. Raymond 
Ô Uardone, Dale Blake and Pfc. 
Ronald Blake.

East Catholic 
Host to Unit 

Of Teachers

The engagement of Miss Carol<»> The engagement of Miss Diane
Ann Magnan to James Michaud 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mag
nan, 180 E. Middle Tpke.

Her fiance la the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Scarlato, 300 Charter 
Oak St.

Miss Magnan is a I960 graduate • 
of Manchester High School and Is 
employed at Hartford Ho.spital.

Angela Naktenls of Manche.ster to 
Paul Case of Simsbury has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter E. Naktenls, 125 
Adelaide Rd. •-!»•

Her fiance 1s the  ̂son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl P. Case of Sims-

Ml.ss Naktcnl.s Is a 1958 grad
Mr.'Michaud Ls a 19,56 graduate I ua<e of Mount Saint Joseph Acad- 

of Manche.ster High School and I emy, Wc.sl Hartford, and Is a 
Howell Cheney Technicar School. I University of Con-
He ser\-ed four years Iti the U.S. majoring in elementary
Air Force and attended the W ard: o^ucat^n. x
School of Electronics, Hartford. ’'I''- Case Is a .senior at the Unl-
Hc Is employed by the Kaman Air
craft Corp.

A July 21 wedding is planned

versify of Connecticut in the 
School of Engineering.

The wedding l.s planed
Ix>rln« Studios June 23 at St. James’ Church.

The spring meeting of the New 
England unit of thh secondary 
.school departrnent. National Cath
olic Education Association, will be 
held Saturday at Bast Catholic 
High School.

Registration will begin at 9:15 
a.m. for the meeting, wdilch.has 
the theme, “ tlsing the Best to 
Reach the Moat.”  ,.

Auxiliary Bishop John P. Hack, 
ett of Hartford will speak at the 
noon luncheon.

The morning session, from 10:1.5 
to 11:45, will Include a panel (hs- 
cuasion on teem • teaching led by 
Si-ster Mary Edwdrd of St. Mary’s 
Academy In Riverside, R  I. Panel 
members will be Sister Mary Ur 
ban of Feehan High School in At
tleboro, Mess-, and Sister Marj’ 
Edna and Miss Ehleen McSoley, 
both ot St. Mary’s Academy.

” ls Programmed Instruction Au
tomation in Teaching?” will be the 
theme of the afternoon panel dis 
cusslon led by chairman the Rev. 
.lohn P. Famon, headmaster of St. 
Mary’s High School in \Blford. 
Mass.

The panel members will be Al
bert C. Sajies of Hopedale (Maas.I 
High School, Brother Philip Neii 
o f Archbishop Stepinac High 
School In White Plains. N. Y.; Dr. 
Lincoln S. Hanson, assistant ex
ecutive at the Center of Pro
grammed Instruction in New York 
01t,v; Slater Marj' Hortense o; 
Academy of the Sacred Heart Ir 

, I Fall River, Mass.; and Paul A 
for I .McNulty of Medford (Mass.) Higl 

School.

R e c i p e ^

A iv«r ica s  With Cbeese
1 ,:pdckag« (10 ovbtces) frozen
. " asparagus spears
2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons flour
IH  Cups milk
1, teaspoon prepared mustard 
1 teaspon salt 

Dash pepper
% cup, (3 ounces) grated sharp 

Cheddar cheese. . ,
Cook asparagus according io 

package direcUoits;., drain. Melt' 
butter . In a aaucepan over low 
heat.' Stir in flour; add milk, 
mustard, aalt and pepper. Cook 
and stir until thickened and 
bubbly. A dd ' cheese and atir un
til melted; do not boll. Makes 
almost 2 cups sauce — serve with 
asparagus and spoon bread. Makes 
4 servings.

Orange Muffins
2 cups sifted flour
3 teaspoons baking powder 

14 teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons sugar

114 teaspoons grated orange rind 
1 cup orange Juice 

14 cup butter or m a r g a r i n e  
(melted)

sift together the flour, baking 
po\^der salt and augar. Beat egg 
until thick and ivory colored; add 
orange rind and orange Juice; beat 
to mix. Add sifted dry ingredients 
and melted butter;, stir just'until 
moistened. Fill buttered muffln- 
oan cups two-thirds full. Bake In a 
'lot (42S degrees) oven until cake 
ester iraerted in center comes out 
'lean — about 25 minutes. Makes 
2 medium-sized muffins. Serve 

.lot.

AMERICA'S BEST GRAZING LAND IS SHRINKING!
Fires destroy thousands of acres of rich high-country pas* 
tures In our national forests yearly. The losers: our finest 
livestock and our wildlifel

TOURIST AND RECREATION AREAS THREATENED!
Every year, fire destroys one-twen^eth of our forests—turning 
thousands of hunting, fishing and recreation areas into black
ened wasteland.

MULTI MILLION DOLLAR FLOODS 
FOLLOW FIRES! Soil burned bare by forest 
fires can't hold rainwater. The rainwater riihs off 
uncontrollably, builds from streams to torrents 
to devastating floods. People drown, farms and 
towns suffer ruinous damage.

FOUR MILLION ACRES OF TIMBER DESTROYED 
EVERY YEAR! Forest fires annually burn enough timbar 
to form a belt 1 V&-miies wide stretching from Anchorige, 
Alaska, to Richmond, Virginia I -

c ak  m a t c h e s

And most of this neod hovot happen because 
nine out of ten forest fires are man-causedi

Remember-only YOU can

PREVENT FOREST FIRES!

29. 1962 ..

DOUBLE

Jpin the hundreds of smert housewives who have switched to A4P 
., . and Plaid Stamps . , .jthe most. Valuable you can save. You 
choose from more than 3,0(X) luxurious gifts for every member of 
your family. Join the other happy shoppers today arid save on store* 
wide Values et A&P . . .  plus Plaid Stamps for wonderful giftsi

A ls o  Bxtrm  Stam ps T h is W e e k !
WHiM YOU lU Y  TMt SPiCiAl PIAIO STAMP ITIMS IILO W

E X T R A  
___  S T A M P S

WITH THK PURCHASE OF 
A 10 OZ JUMBO JAR OF -

A&P Instont Coffee 1.39
NO COUPOm NHDID

VokI efter Sthjrd«y. April 7, 1962 .

Extra Stamps
With the Purchase 

of Any Bag of

FERTILIZER
25 LB.S. OR MORE 

Void After 8*t„ March Bl. 
1962. Spid. Vhit.
No Coupon Xcdcd

too EHRA 
puiomups

with ThlK C o u ^  and the 
Pnrchaiie of |5.00-or More at AJtP 

tJmIt one coupon per pnr- 
chaae —  Coupon void after 

I Saturday, March 81, 1962 
Tobacco products and Items] 
prohibited by Uw exempt, 

from this offer.
A «P —spid. rm t

EXTRA STAMPS With the Pur
chase of One Carton King Size 
. Cheaterfield Cigai’ettes 

Offered At Manufacturer’a Be* 
quest. Void After Sat., March 91. 
1962.

Extra Stamps With Purchase 
of a 2-lb 6 ez pkg of Neitle'a

C h o c . o h Hc

100
Extra Stamps With Purehaae 
of 5-Ui Colonial Cooked Pork

Picnic SHOUlOn 5 la A # Q
CANNED CAN

Extra Stamps With Purchase 
of a 3-lb Jane Parker Light

Fruit Cake 3 la A  A A
CAKE*-''

Extra Stamps WMi Purchase 
of a 1-ib. phg Sperry or Handy

Frankforts 73̂
Extra Stamps With Purchase 
of e 1-lb pkg Super-Rjght

link s««M)|o.'i;;';r5v
IxtM  Stamps With Purchasb 

of 2*lbs of Super-Right

Piece Itologna 2 l̂  ?8 '

>

25
Rxira Stampe WMi Furcheea 

of a Quart Jar Sohana

Salad Drossing jT r 43̂
25

ixtra Stamp# With Purebaaa 
of a 2*lb jar of Ann Page

Plum Prosorvo
Extra Stampa With Purebaaa 

of a half gallon Marvel

IcoCrtom
10

Extra Stamp* WHh PvrehaM 
of an 8 ox pkg Super-Right

Ploio Loaf

10
ExM  Stampa WMi Purebaaa 
of a 2-)b uf A&P Preian

Peiaiew S S "  i S * r

[To
. Extra Sfantp* WHb Purebaaa 
af a 21 ox can of Homamakar't

PUO Boons iakid can 31
SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY

Heavy corn-fed
» ■ -c*

STEER BEEFRoast
Tb|3 Round cm Steaks 
Face Rump Roast
Tep Sirlehi Roost c u 1 *09 Cottfomia Roost
Eye of Round Roost ia M9 Grovnd Beef 
tietk Rwnp Roost »1.09 Groond Round

Chickens 
Fresh Shoulders

LB

STEAKS k>RTHtHOUSE OR SIRLOIN

Sliced Swordfish LB 59=
Chicory or Escorole 
Florida Oranges 
Potatoes

IDEAL FOR 
SALADS

VALENCIA

U.S. NO. 1 SIZE A
Nfm Oe«R. IB Uif si luRTMtHd thrp SM.,MvcJi)1 4 tffHtin BV.ALL A&P ShMt W«fkiu It Ois MtmiiMKjf & dclpng ■ TOmce Pr«e«tU 4 HfMt prthfSntd IhP 1t« crPmpt frvn PlB<d Sttmt OfNr.

7
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TOP ROUND or BOTTOM ROUND

Super-Right Fresh U.S. Gov't. Inspected 
(SPIIT O R  CUT-UP lb 43c) W hole 2V2-3 Lbs LB

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY 
FRESH PORK P ICN ICS LB O T

LB

5 LB M Q Q  

BAG  H T

DOZINS Of XKinS ^  
roa liNTIN MIAlll ^ K U e n e x iv o ry

A p r il W o m o n 's  D o y F a c ia l T issu e s L iq u id  D e to rgo n t

NOWON |AC 
SALE » V

PKG OF temc
4clb A '

12 OZ aye
CAN O '

DIX»
HotCvps 3r«««” 25'

PUKO Ic Off
|H|]( ce*. MUFFIN ltlIF II(f9 ‘ '

22 0ZS4C
CocM  M nrih ’***35’’

NUN iivn  .
CotFood 2 ‘ “ “’«29 '

\  ■

FUXe It OFF
'M ix  14KP«19‘

Din DUWHT
Fhiit.CRcIrtail ’ i»*»«S3'

F ro o io r  Chipon  

. lo o lS t a o k s
j Iv o ry  S n o w

'1 * 
P u rso n o i Iv o ry

FDOZEN

89^.

LARGE a r c  
. ! PKG v J 4 w 2 6 ‘̂

C o m o y  S o o p  * O x y d o l D ft t r g u n t T id t  D ft t r g o n f

Q 8ESSIZE Q|C 
o  CAKfS O I

- iGE a r c  
PKG OO

IGE «CC 
PKG » »

........... ......

d ie o r -D tto rg o n t

*1

D n s li D tto rg b n t

z w

D o V ilo t tM  ’

{Aeui THSuat fo u r  t m u k  

PK0 (Age PK0OPOOC
o P 4 o o a »  a a otu ”

V

Child CUhie 
ToKickOH  

Fund Drive
H m  Oonumlidty Child Ouidaneo 

Clinic will open, a ftind' drive next 
week 'writh a  kick-off deoaert Mon
day evening at T o'clock at Wad
dell School.

XLembera of the cUntc wtlLbe ad- 
dreeqed by I>r. Tanaah Atoynatan, 
acting medical director of the clin
ic, and L«onard 'Yarenaky, Ute 
clinic'a executive diiector.

The amiounoed goal o f the week- 
long fund drive ia flAOOO; o f which 
$9,000 la expectid from public 
aollcitatlon, and $6,000 from to'wn 
bu.vineaa-and professional gfoups.

The commlttaea in charge of the 
fund drive will be headed by the 
followihg nvembers of the Cllnic'e 
board directora arid friends of 
the clinu: Professional, Dr. Rob
ert J. AleSbury and Dr. FVancis 
M. tlelM ck; business, Mark Krav- 
Itz; genayal, Edward 8. Dlk; fund 
treasury, Richard C. Knight; so
licitors, Mrs. Theodore Powell; and 
publicity) Mrs. Arnold H. Klau.

Edward-plk has. announced that 
the captains'for general solicitation 
will be Mrs. Li. Sandals, Miss Ethel' 
Robb, A. T a y l o r ,  M. Gunther 
Krause, Mrs. Jay E. Rubinow, Dr. 
M. H. NelU, Adam Rhodes, and 
Atty. Herbert A. Phelon Jr.

„ Attention 
Businessmen

F o r  Y o u r Cenvonioiico 
W o  W ill Delivor 

Y o u r O fd o rs  Prom p tly

DEWEY-mCHMAN
s t a t io n e r s  s in c e  1901 

767 Stain St. TeL MI 9-7860

SALE
Saii Marili 31st
9:30 A.M. ,In The 

Church
Sponsbred By Ladies’  
MiMionary Sodety Of 

Talcottville 
Congregational 

Church
Light Refreshments

-TOH B e ^ ! ^

Elks Ki^er
Ross V. Urguhar't Jr. 'of Vernon 

Center will be instiUled Exalted 
Ruler ot the Rockville Lodge of 
Elks Sunday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Blka Lodge on N. Park St.

Urquhart succeedd . Alton H. 
Cowan, present exalted niter.

Oeremoniee will begin at 1:80. 
The installation will take place 
at the Carriage House from 2:80 
to 4 p.m. An open house ‘will bk 
held, from, f  , to 5 p.m. and a roast 
beef dinner will be eenrad at 5.

The evcnta wlU be attended by 
lodge members and visiting broth
ers.

Urquhart, active In Elks affairs 
for several years, is gen-eral man
ager of the Vernon Haven Con
valescent Home In Vernon Cen
ter.

Welfare .Costs
Drop for Month

Welfare Director Mary Dallkr 
Fera has reportiSd the^ the town’s 
welfare expenditures for the month 
of February were lower than in 
February of last year. Last month 
the town spent $4,489.97 on 46 
welfare cases, compared to $6,112- 
.62 on 62 cases in February, 1961.

The number of family relief 
cases dropped from 54 in February 
1961 to 37 In February 1962, ac
counting for the major decrease 
in total expenditures for jhe 
month,

Non-commltted ’ children . cases 
were reduced from four to two 
and hospital cases went from four 
to six. .There were two convales
cent home cases for the month of 
February.,.In both years, and no 
biuials:ih either year.

This February's 46 cases Involv- 
er-M-people,- and t£e 62 cases of 
■iVbruary, ’ 1961, Involved 154 
people,

Tutntole Follotet Sun
NEW YORK —.Sunflowers are 

so palled because they resemble 
a dnwlng of the sun, not because 
they turn toward the sun. Actually, 
they turn everj' which way. <■ But 
another flower, the turBiole, goaa 
turn and follow the sun.

Green Manor 
One of Three 

' Sued hy Mill
A $7,000 suit against the Green 

Manor Conirtniction Co.,' Inc., arid 
two ether detendants, has been 
filed in th4 Hartford Court of Com
mon Pleas by Bonaftde Mills, Inc., 
with offices tri Trenton. N. J.
- Bonafide Mills, which has at
tached Green Manor property off 
Parker St., also names as de
fendants the Hartford Tile tc Mar
ble Co. and Simon Konover, both 
of W est, Hartford. .

TTie plaintiff said the W e s t  
Hartford firm owed $3,439 to 
Bonaflde MUU on'Sept. 1.1961, and 
that the firm refused to pay the 
$3,439.

Bonafide’s complaint alleged 
that Konover guaniriteed payment 
of all bills incurred by Hartford 
Tile, to the amount of $25,000 of 
all materials bought from Bona- 
fide.

.Because of this guarantee, Bona- 
fi4e sold $3,439 in goods to Hart
ford Tile. ’ However, the complaint 
saidt tConoyer refused to pay 
Hartford Tile’s bUl.

Also guaranteeing payment of 
bills incurred by. Hartford Tile, 
for jobs undertaken at the Grif
fin Air Force Base in Rome, N. Y„ 
and at the University of Conn., 
Storrs, Conn., was Green Manor 
Construction Co.

Bonafide's complaint says $3,- 
134 in bills were Incurred In con
nection with the two jobs, and 
that Gree.n Manor also refused to 
pay the bill.

The matter is due In Common 
Pleas Court on May 1. and attor
neys representing Bonafide will 
come from the law firm of Sc' - ‘.n 
and Schatz of Hartford.

TV Leaflets 
Distributed 

In Schools
Some 4.000 leaflets on educa

tional television 'Will be distributed 
to Manchester homes by school 
children tomorrow, according to 
John C. I*ennhoff, public relations 
director for the Connecticut Edu
cational Television Corp.

Lcnnhoff said the distribution is 
part o f a decision by the Man
chester PTA Oounqil’s executive 
board last v-eek to provide mass 
Information a b o u t  Hartford’a 
(flannel 24, /^eduled to go into 
(qwratiori in early summer.

Lennhoff said Supt. of Schools 
Willisun H. Curtla a^eed to allow 
Oie brochures- to be distributed 
that way because they contain no 
requests for money donations. The 
board of education last year voted 
to ban comtnerclal activities in 
town schools.

The committee of council mem
bers a i^tnted last week to begin 
on a townwide fund drive Is sched
uling a meeting for April 3. said 
Lennhoff, He said he hopes to at
tend and assist in planning the 
campaign.

Illing Describes 
Tour cif Europe

Retired Supt. of Schools Arthur 
H. niing last night described and 
showed slidds of his eight-month 
tour of Europe and the Middle 
East to members of the Manches
ter Eklucation Assoolatlon.

niing gave narrations of the trip 
which took him and his wife to the 
old and the new Egypt and tc such 
»Iaces as the tombs of the caliphs 
n Egypt, the modem stadium and 

Acropolis at Athdns and to various 
European countries.

'The-couple returned horne just 
before last Thanksgiving from the 
tour.
■ A string enssmbls from Man
chester High School, directed by 
Robert Vater and student director 
Miss Carolyn Mather, played at 
the opening ot the program.

Proceeds of the program will be 
used for the MBA scholarship 
fund.

Appear itf Agatha Christie Play
AI Dorosz of Wlllimantlc and Bob Walnum of Manche.ster will 
appear with the Coventry Players tomorrow and Saturday at 
Coventry High School auditorium in the Agatha Chrl.stle mystery, 
“The Unexpected Gue.st.” Curtain time for the show Is 8:30 p.tii. 
Others in the cast of 10 include Stan Kokoeka of Willimantlc. 
Edith Moore, Elinor Smith, Nan Ogleby, George Molchan and 
Chick Harlow of Coventry, Doug Wardweil oi Mansfield and Don 
Lohse of Colchester. Zolton Feuerman ,1s directing.

Public Records Brothers, second floor alterations 
at 968 Main St., $4,000.

Charles and Dorothy Gill, con
version of a one-family to a t«’0- 
family dweHing at 52 WotherellWarrantee peeds

Regal BuUders, Ink;, to Richard 1 si., $1,600.
B. and Edna N. Lewis, property j Federal Tax Hen
off Keeney 81. | U. S. govenwae,., i„.,.,.st Larry

Howard and Bessie Andrews to Katz, 9 S. Hawthorne 3t.. S1.091.

T omti Asks Bids 
For Pipe Supply

Bids for the town’s purchase of 
cast Iron water pipe for a period 
of one year from the dale of hid 
acceptance will be opened April 
>4 at It a.m. in the Municipal 
Building.

The town is seeking unit prices 
to prevail any time during the 
year the town wants to purchase 
the pipe. Purchasing Agent Thom
as Moore said that prices for pipe 
obtained last year on this basis 
were verj* satisfactory'.

Pip# diameters on which bids 
will ba taken on a per foot basis 
are 8, 8, 10 and 12 Inches. Bell 
and spigot pipe on which bids 
will be taken will be in approxi
mately 16 foot lengths.

Jim Beauchamp, rookie outfield
er « f  the A t L<migdP«wnMiMtl*. pro- 
ntHin'cte hit nsime :” »4e«ium.” ’

Ashley E. and Mary L. MacDon
ald, property at 52 Baldwin Rd.

Administratrix Deed 
June M. Schueti, administra

trix for the estate of Theodore R. 
Schuetz, to Lawrence E. Johnson, 
property at 17 Washington St.

Attachment
Moriarty Brothers. Inc,, against 

Clifford Heritage; t>roperty at 242 
School St-, $200.

Building Permita 
Andrew Arisaldl. Co., dwelling 

at 96 Dartmouth Rd.. $25,000.
U. & R. Housing Oorp. for Calvin 

D. Greenwood, dwelling at 529 
Spring St., $20,000.

U. A R. Hasuitag )Dptp. for Julea 
Karp, dweUHw SS-«i4 Watanok^

Partial Release of Caveat
Town of Manchester, Water and 

Sewer Department. Louise Wilson, 
property off Asylurh 81.

. Lease
Sycamore fJorporatlon of Amer

ica to the First National Store, 
1041 Main St.

►

M A N C H E S T E R
PUBLIC MARKET

803 - 805 MAIN STRttT

Resistant T.B. Rises
NEW YORK—n te Incidence of 

drug-resistant tuberculosis germa 
is rising enough to foretell danger, 
a New York report says. Of 428 
T.B. patients, 2)4 per cent had the 
drug-resialeant g er m compared 
with half' as many In a larger aam- 
pllng of patients in 1965,

Guest Caller
Jim Brower' of Texarkansas, 

Texas will be the guest caller ,\t 
an open dance sponsored by the 
Manchester Square Dance Club 
Saturday evening at Waddell 
School. Brower, who ie on tour in 
New England, ha.s been .calling 
since 1947 and has eaxneci a na
tional reputation as a rhythm type 
caller. Among the calls he has 
written are "Texarkansa.* Star.” 
"Take It Easy.” and a new one, 
Texarkansas Baby.”

Committee.^ in chai'ge of the 
evening's activities are; Door dut.v, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bengston. 39 
Ridgewood .St.: refretthments. Mr. 
and Mra. Roland Belanger. 62 
Crestwpod Dr., Mr. and Mra. Rob
ert Benito. 32 Deerfield Dr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Berggren, 
.38 Cornell St.

Host and hostess for the dance 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Jamee Stack- 
pole of 34 M or^ Rd.
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Republicans 
To Hear Talk

i

By Marsilius
Newman Marsilius Jr. o f TVmn- 

bull, a candidate for the GOP 
gubernatorlid nomination, will ed- 
dress 'the Republican Town (Com
mittee Friday» at 8 p.m. in the 
Whiton Library.

Marsilius will be the fourth 
gubernatorial candidate to ap<^ 
In Manchester.

Other candidates who have ad»' 
dressed the GOP town committee 
are John Lupton of W'aston. John 
Alsop of Avon, and HJdwin H. May 
Jr., ot Wethersfield.

Another Republican candidate 
for the governor’s chaif, by Virtue 
of a recent announcement, is An
thony Wallace of Simsbury.

A small reception and dinner wUV 
be held for Marsilius at 6 p.m., 
Friday, at the home of (Carl Gun* 
dersen, 115 Olcott Dr. Gundersen 
heads the MarslUus-for-governor 
drive in Manchester.

Mar.sllius, 39, and the head of 
the Producto M a c h i n e  Co. (rf 
Bridgeport, served as senate chair
man of the committee on finance 
In the recent legislative aesslon.

Fabric Sale Set
At Synagogue

X large eelecUon of new fabric# 
and linings will be Included In the 
spring rummage sale, rqxmaored by 
the Slaterttood of Temple Beth 
Sholom, Wednesday, April 4 from 
6 to 9 p.m. and Thursday from 9 
a.m. to 12 noon.

Pi'oceeda of the aale will benefit 
the building fund for the new eyn- 
agogue. The .sale will also Include 
clothing for men, women and chil
dren and toys and books.

Mra. William Cooper and Mra. 
David Rubin are chairmen, riaalat- 
ed by Mra. Lena Goodatlne - and a 
committee.

SPAGHETTI
SUPPER

Sponaored By 
Girl Scoot Troop No. 1
AT W4XIDBUFF HALL 

Onter OongregnUenal Chnrch

S A T .,  M A R C H  31
5:80 PJlt. and 0:80 PJ)L
For Tlckato Plcaue OeU 

MI 9-7061

.'.11

Rummage
Sale

Spoaaorod By 
Maachcetnr Ibnbleni Ohib

F R I D A Y , M A R C H  30
10 AJM. - I t  Noon

ELKS HOME
BlaaeU Street

FREE PARKING JN THE TOWN OWNED PARKING LOT 
ON BIRCH STREET, JUST AROUND THE CORNER FROM OUR STORE

NDgft

V U l ROAST NATIVE
BONELESS
SH OrUlER lb

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVB1Y
WED.!

IN  FOODS
At Eyeryday 
Low Prices!

28 O i .  Tin 1 4  M

BAKED BEANS
20 O i .  l o t t i M  Shvrfinn

iTO CATSUP 3:89

COD FISH CAKES 2143

CHOICE LAMB
LE<aS il 59c

Shoulder Chops Lb. 69c
SHORT dOT -

R IB C H O P S Lb 79c

Lamb For Stew 19c

Î ^ED POULTRY
-  CU T-U P F R Y ER S-  

BREASTS Large,-Meaty Ut. 69c 

LEGS Qnartered Lb. 59 c
IJUBOE 5 ta‘ 6 LB. QUICK FBOZEN KOASTINO

C H IC K E N S  l k 59c

CHOICE

BEEF CUTS
EYE OF THE $ 1  I Q
ROUND ROAST -Lb.  I » l y
SIRLOIN TIP FOR A REAL 
TASTY OVEN ROAST Lb, I o V T  
CROSS CUT FOR A NICE " f O i l  
POT ROAST " Lb. /  T C  
LEAN, GROUND A O b .
CHUCK. REG. 7dc Lb. W T C
FRESH GROUND HAMBURG

Lb. 59c 2 Lbs. 10

H Y G R A D E 'S

HICKORY
SMOKED
BACON

OUP OWN MAKE

CORNED BEEF
•” Sugar Cured, Freah From 

The Brine Barrel!
BONE-IN

C H U C K  PIECES Lb 49c
$ to 5 LB. BONEl JUfm

C H U C K  Lb 79c
■ — ■ A b o  —  .

' ^ C O t N i O  T O N G U E S  a n d
F ^ A N C Y  B O N E L E S S  M U S K E T .. .

VooLBoof.
Pork
Combinotion

lb
. Orouad TWICE 
for a alee meat 
loaf er Swedlah 
meat balh.

It's DelMoaa

SWEET LIFE 
SOVE EiX> 
c a b b a g e

CAIN'S BIATONNAISE , - ''X .T -
19c o n r  Q CJa i O / C

SIRLOIN 
STEAKS /

8 3 v
O s c a r M a yor

CANNED HAMS
(3  lb. eon)

’ 2 .6 9
Frosh

SPARERIBS

4 9 f

CHICKEN PARTS

LEDS
Lb. 59c

 ̂ BREASTS 
Lb, 69c

? ' y  ' ■

\ ■ ' \

48534848534823902323232348532348235348232348
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Eddie Leaves tlospital; 
Divorce with Liz Seen

(OoatlBiMd trem M g« Oae)

Friday and commanted: “He has 
a  lot o( work to do and acme re- 
eordlnga to make."

Blackalone aaid later that Louis 
Klchr. counsel for Flaher and 
EUaabeth Taylor, had Issued this 
statement; .

"Mr. Flriier Is aimply resting 
for a few days a t a general hos
pital a t the suggestion of his phy- 
sicisn. Dr. Max Japobson. All 
rumors of a more serious illness 
are unfounded.

*1 have advised Miss Taylor in 
Rome of Elddie going to a hospital 
for a brief rest and she is com
forted by the fact that the pub
lished statements of his condition | 
are untrue." I

The copyright story in the Daily 
News said. "The prospect of di 
voroe proved too much for the 
young singer.”

The Daily News said Fisher is 
In Grade Square Hospital.

The hospital, which has a gen 
oral division and a ps>-chlatric di
vision, said It has no patient regis
tered as Eddie Fisher.

The News said that in Rome, 
where Miss Taylor is filming 
•‘Cleopatra," her agent. Kurt 
Fringe, toM a  News reporter that 
Fisher was in the hospital for a 
rest and a general checkup. ■

The story quoted Frings as say
ing Miss 'Taylor would not fly to 
New York to be with her husband 
because "There’s no need, and 
she's working on the movie set 
every day."

Blackstone said Frings tele
phoned from Rome to check re
ports that Fisher was In the care 
of a p«ychiatrist.

"I explained that it wasn't so," 
Blackstone said. "He’s in the care 
of a  medical doctor."

Fisher. ’38. who arrived in New 
York from Rome on March 21, 
seemed normal last Sunday night 
when he appeared on television 
here CBS-TV •‘W hat’s My Une?"

Miss Taylor. SO, recently was 
Ilttked romantically with Richard 
^ r to n .  her'm ale lead in “Cleo
patra." The Fishers and Btirton, 
who is married, have denied the re
ports.

The Daily New-s story, by Rob
ert McCarthy and Sidney Kline, 
said FTsher was attended Wednes
day by two psychiatrists and two 
nurses and described him as “pale, 
his eyes glazed, his bushy hair 
rumpled. In need of a shave. He did 
not respond to questioning by a 
News reporter."

"The institution in which he is 
confined has guards at all en
trances and exit doors," the story 
said. "Attendants are on duty on 
all Doors, and visitors are qpt per
mitted into the locked corridors 
leading to the patients’ rooms. They 
are permitted to speak with pa
tients in a ‘day room’—under the 
eyes and in the presence of attend
ants."

Fisher himself, said the r>aUy 
Nows, "ripped apart the curtain 
of concealment” and cabled an 
associate In Rome. Robert Abrams, 
on Sunday to come immediately to 
New York.

"Abrams disclosed that Eddie, 
haggard, red-eyed jmd in deep dis
tress. told him that his marriage 
Mdth U s was over and that there 
■would be a divorce," the Ne'a's 
added.

FTsher and Miss Taylor were 
married May 12. 1939. in Las 
Vegas, after he and actress Deb- 
Ue Reynolds ■were divorced. Miss 
Taylor, the widow of Broadway 
producer Mike Todd, previously 
was dh-orced from hotel heir Nicky 
Hilton and actor Michael Wildinj'

Fisher and Miss Taylor re«irfly 
adopted an orphaned Italijuroaby. 
Fisher has a son and dadghler by i 
Miss Reynolds. M l^  Taylor has i 
two sons by WildKlg and a daugh-1 
ter bv Todd. i

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY YO THE

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

P H A R M A C Y
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TCL. Ml 9 ^ 6

lx)cal Stocks
QuoUtleiM Fumlslwd by 

Coburn Mlddlebroek, Inc. 
Bank Stocks

Bid Asked 
Conn, Bank and Trust

Co...............  «3 67
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Co. M 58 
Fire Insurance Compnnlee

Aetna Fire ................ 73 79
Htfd. F i r e .................. 74 >i 79H
National Fire ...........139 148
Phoenix Fire .......... 127 134 Vs

life  and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  75 79V4
Aetna Ufe ............... 133Vi 140t*
Conn. General iWI) 136 143
Htfd. Steam Boiler . .142 150
Ins. CUV Ufe ..........  26 31
Travelers^..................166 >4 172'

Ihiblio CtUltles
Conn. Ught Power .. 2 9 \  31'
Htfd. Ele^ctric U ght 75 78>
Hartford Ga.s Co. . . .  68 
Southern New England

Telephone .............. 50'»
31anu(acturhig Companies 

Arrow. Hart'. Heg.
As.soclated Spring 
Bristol Brass . . . .
Dunham Bush . . . .
Elm-Hart ..........
Fafnir .................
Heublein ...............
N. B. Machine . . . .
North and Judd . .
Stanley Works . . ,
Veeder-Root ..........

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

ElksHeuded 
By Blanchard

Thomas 3. Blanchard of 106 
Frances Dr. last night was elect
ed exslted ruler of Manchester 
Lodge of Elks. Ho succeeds 'Paul 
Gagne of Vernon.

John A. Cagianello was elected 
esteemed lesding knight; James 
D. Olbason, esteemed loyal

kiel, treksurer. Carl Hunter was 
named to the five-year term on 
the board of trusteea. .

Blanchard, who is a charter; 
member of the lodge, la district 
manager (or Oommerclal Credit 
Oorp., with offices in Hartford, 
heading- Irutallment fliuuicing and 
induamal loan aalea and' opbra- 
tions for the Baltimore, Md. firm. 
He joined the company in 1961.

A Mancheater native, Blanchard, 
graduated from Manchester Hpi|d> 
School in 1941. He attended'^ttae 
■ITnlverslty of Pittsburgh and Bry
ant College end had a  B.8. <vde- 
gtee in business adminlstraUon- 
He is an Air Force veteran of 
World War n .  He is a  member of 
S t Jam es’ Church and the 
Knights of Columbus.

Blsnchard is married to the for
mer Amelia Farr, and the couple 
has three children. '

Appointive officers will be an
nounced by the new exalted ruler 
at the iiutnliatlon Wednesday, 
April 11, a t the Elks Home.

Wallace Get$ 3 Aideg

53 \

. 59 63H
. 15 164,
. 91. 10 ',
- 6’,

69 74',
. 47 51
. 23 26
. 22 >a 2.51,
. H 'l 16>,
. 22 24
. 51 56‘i

Thomas 3. Bnanchard
knight; Dean H. Gates, esteemed 
lecturing knight, and Richard C 
Rechhegal. tiler.

Re-elected were Bruce W. Noble, 
secretarj-; and Edi^ard J, Tom-

HARTFORD (API—Three area 
directors were named today to a 
committee that is campaigning 
for Anthony ,E Wallace for the 
Republican gubernatorial nom
ination.

They are State Rep. Burton L. 
Sweet of Union. Tolland County; 
Jack Samuel Wallis of Etost Hamp
ton. Middlesex County, and LeRoy 
M. Seger of Seymour, New Haven 
County.

Rep. Guy Lagrota of Warren. 
Wallace's state chairman, said 
they will coordinate activities in 
their areas.

Syrians C a lm  
A fter M ilitary 
Upsets Regime

(OoatlMeg fMoi Page Om )

because of the junta'e endorsement 
of Arab eooialimi, Uie term Naseer 
uses for hie program.

Israeli officials adoptsd a  de- 
taidied attitude and said they did 
not expect any change in Syriant, 
Israel relations that have become 
increasingly bitter with recent bor
der cisshes.

Sources in Beirut aaid there was 
evidence that the Syrian, military 
not only did not like the civilian 
government’s swing to the rig'it 
but were also su^o lous of ths 
way it pLayed Arab poUtios.

Some Befnrt new^papere spec
ulated that the Syrian officers 
particularly opposed moves to
ward formation of a  Joint Syrian- 
I r u i  command.

There were reports In Lebanon 
that ousted Premier Marouf Da- 
wiUiM and ether civilian leaders. 
Including ex-Premier Mamoun 
Kuzbari. may be brought to trial. 
KuZbari has been speaker of Par
liament since election of the now- 
dissolved legisisture last Decem
ber.

The ruling army command aaid 
it had accepted the reelgnations 
of President Koudsi and Premier 
Dawalibt’s oaMnet but did not 
make any reference to their fate. 
There was a hint, however, that 
some may be under arrest.

T a r d y  T a x p a y e r s  
T o  G e t W a r r a n t s

Wkrrants will be served tomor
row to taxpayers delinquent In 
their personal property tax pay
ments on the Oct. 1, 1960. grand
list.

Tax Oollector Paul Cervinl said 
that about 25 people will be ser\-ed 
with body ■warrants for not paying 
the, personal property taxes, due 
on July 1. 1961.

Oonstsbies and deputy sheriffs 
serving the warrants are author
ized to take the deUntment tax
payers to Jail tmmediateV If they 
do not receive payment upon 
serving the warrant.

U esA t IT b u d i. 9 fL  J o jV J L llz
U. S. Choice CHUCK Z

BLOCK STYLE

POT 
RO AST

PLUMP, N A Tn’E  ROASTING

C H ICKEN Sl.. 59c
CEUA) PACK SWEET LIFE

BACON L, 59c
GOP Women Continue
MEIRIDEIN (AP)—After having 

been laid to rest prematurely, the 
Meriden Women’s Republican club 
was back in buainess today.

In February, it was decided the 
club would be disbanded and Its 
treasury of $100 would be turned 
over to the Meriden RepubUran 
Club. 'Ihis move was considered 
part of a months-long feud among 
various factions of Meriden Re
publicans.

However, the club was told last 
week by Mrs Anns-Mae S'witsskl. 
president of the Connecticut Coun
cil of Republican Women’s Clubs, 
that it could Dot disband wii 
authorization from the

Mrs. Swltaaki, who 
chairman of the 
tral Committee, conducted 
ing here last JOigTU at which new 
officers were.-elected and a consti
tution wpsapproved.

The/Hub treasury presumably 
remain with the reorganized

CHOICE SHOULDER

5T EA K 5 Lb.

PRODUCE SPECIAL
FANOT, 01

ASPARi
’■iCAUF. Tonr Choiee

lb.
Pink M anted

IHTALOUPES M.

N.ABISOO CHOCOLATE

CHIROPR-Xmc acienee has 
proved In mlUiona of cases that 
the primary C.4USE nf "dts-
(•ae" Hi nerve Irrttntton oansed 
by SPIN.AL MIS-ALIGNMENT.

m  ECLAIRS  .................................................. pkg. 89e

D PARK MARKET
ND STm MANCHESTER PHONE Ml 3^27S

Window Shades
Mode to Ofdor

HBEC Measuring 
,s  n C C  and InstalUng
fX)MPl.ETE LINE OF

Window Covoring

FINDELL’S
•'-\T THE GREEN ” 

.Ml 3-4865

i!l

PsAwC.

BINGO
EVERY MONDAY ~ 8 P.M.

P. A. C. lALLROOM 
2S VILLAGE STREET—ROCKVIUE

FOR WOMEN ONLY
FREE SHOWING

AiMrieoi C«»cer Society FHms
FoBowmI' b j

A PA N a OFJMANCHESTER DOCTOAS 
. TO ANSWER YOUR QUESTIONS

Baik?’ Aaditoriom, -Ylanchester High School 
Wedoesdojr Evening, April 4th 

S:66 PM .
by Blaacito F., Goadcklld, R.N.

L o c k e r P la n t and M eat M a rk e t
FRESH MEATS — RETAIL DEPARTMENT

Uii.D.A. CHOICE

Whole LAMB BACKS
APPROXIMATE CUTS:

14 TO 17 LOIN LAMB CHOPS — 14 TO 17 RIB LAMB CHOPS — > 
TO ? i, LBS. l a m b  STEW — 2 KIDNEYA
C ut — W rapped — Sharp  Frozen — Ready for Your FVeeaer. A p p n n -  

inw te weight 16 to 18 Pounds.

lb

tX>LUMBI.\—SMOKED

PICN ICS
TbMn'. F ln t  Prize B ra m  ead Serve

SAUSAGE

fi.M.\LL—EXTRA LE.XN

CC|c Pkg.

GROTE a  WEIGEJL-SKIX'LCSS StaU Meyer—HlcfcatT OzaakeC SKeed

FRAN KFURTS BACON
i 8 5 ^ 5 9 s

HOME FREEZER DEPT.—U.S.D.A. CHOICE
HINDQUARTERS OF WESTERN FOREQUARTERS OF WESTERNSTEER BEEF STEER BEEF
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR CUSTOM CUTTING — PACKAGING AND SBtARP FlUaEnKG.

discount on 12 or more packages of Seabrook Farms Frozen Fmits; Vegetables 
and Juices. ’ '  ̂ ,
* '" I n il ; ......  ........  Ill I ........... MiM i;— ^  ii ■
We Rent CoU Storage Lockers For Yonr Frozen Meats ami VcBttables Far As 
Little As IU!5 A Month. .

IF YOU UKE THE lEST GIVE US A TEST
SIM SSELLST.

1 PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE
M I3 G I2 4

■ V - ^ '
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UM TOH S K etM tS t

BzM BEANS
2YELLO W  BYE, 

P E A , RED K ID N EY
28-OZ
CANS

1 W  Ah
2 39<

GortoR Codfish Cake>
Fimst Ketcbuii

Convenient and eery to use. ^
Take* ^ 'lie ia rd  out of ujing a ketchup bottle.

Colm ar
pKnCHUP PUMP EA

M O K
U N te n  s n e iA is i

Finoft

WHITE TUNA
Solid Pock 

In Brine
7-OZ
CAN

Krolt V ^ eeto  
Crocker Barrel Cheese 
Bordens Muenster Cheese 33c

CHIUI 8MIAO 2-tS
R A sm im x n  M o c ifs  loaf o V C

KRAPT 10-01 M 
SHABS 9AR G V C

W H tn  A M faiCA N  CH IiSa  
R A S T W m m  M K K IS S

2-U LOAFF in O S t iRAgnSSnoHracni 8 9 <  loaf 4 9 c

l’o /̂f 9 9 c
HILOAF

la iO M C C D nacueifi 

4

■ irs t
i ; io n

Stores

E  W E m ir

DoubleiAl?̂ $tamps-All America’s Favorite !

\  W E  O I V E

C F ^ B E N
^ S T A M P S ^

x<

B O B U S
SFBCtAlSf

CH UCK -  B o ne-In
A T iic fl^ r the Whole Family

A delicious Pot or Oven Roast 
Serve with your favorite vegetables for 
a tasty, nourishing meal. All cut from 

Choice Grade Heavy Western Steer Beef.

LB

EXTRA M  STAMPS
WHIN YOU BUY ONi « O Z  JAR

COPLEY

INSTANT COFFEE

BONELESS LB

P r a i s e
[ TO M TSO A F

2  2 7 c

C h i c k e n  o f  
" t h e  S e a

UGHTOtUNK tsOLlD WHin 
TUNA 1 TUNA

CAN O ^ C |  CAN O V C

P r a i s e
TOHIT SOAP

2  »ATH ba rs  3 9 c

L u x
T o a n  soA F

1 3  3 1 c

L u x
TOBiT SOAP 

2  lATH IARS 3 1 c

Handy Andy
7e OFF SALE 

15-OZ BTL 3 2 c

C o m e t
1 CLFANSW

1 2  c a n s  3 1 c

/

, B r e e z e
DETERGOtT 

LGE FKG 3 5 c

D o v e
TOILET SOAP 

2  RK5 ba rs  3 9 c

A i r w i c k
SFRAY DEODORIZER

5vi o r  ^  7 9 c

P a l m o l i v e
T O tin  SOAP

2  SATHIARS 3 1 c

V e l
l iq u id  d eter g e^  

12-OZ BTL 3 7 c

1 ■' ' 
D a s h
DETERGB4T

1 LGE FKG 4 1 c

Z e s t
lEAUTY BAR

2  IATH ba rs  3 9 c

S p i c  &  S p a n
HOUSEHOLD CLEANER 

Id^OZ PKG 2 9 c

C a s c a d e
FOR AUTOMATIC 

DISHWASHERS

20-OZ FtCG 4 3 c

C r i s c o
SHORTENme

S i 3 6 c S ! 9 3 c

F 1 u f  f  0
C a D IN  s h o r t e n in g

^ 3 5 c i S 8 5 c

B u r ry 's  .t f t p p y  F a m ify  A s s o r tm e n t  w -oi wto 3 9 c  
C h u n  k in g  C h o w  M e in  N o o d fe s  '  s o i c a n  . K c  
C h u n  K in g  c h ic k e n  C h o w  A ^ n  un rak 

n Q f  C h u n  K in g  S o y  S a u c e  S o i  in . I 9 c  
l a w r y  S n e s o n e d  P e p p e r  vox jar ^ 9 e  

' L a R o s e  B b o w  u o i  m o 2 5 e  . 
L a R o s a  R ig e ie lt i  le o t m a  2 9 c  
M  &  M  C a n d m s  r a m  p« k a n u t  iC H O t.ca io  5 3 c

B o n u s  B u ijs !

EXTRA S«H CREEK STAMPS
Coioiiid Family Pak Fraaks

EXTRA S«H GEEK STAMPS
rinast Slicad Bacon

EXTRA S«H CREEK STAMPS 
rmast Luxury Loaf

EXTRA SaHCREEKSTAMPS»"»>->N
Fiiiast AiJmUo Loaf

EXTRA S«M CREEK StAMK«M<-*«ri. 
Fiaast Tasty Bakod Loaf

EXTRA S«H CREEK STAMPS wTK.H,.
Swift's Polish Sausago

EXTRA SaH CREEK STAMPS 
MtaitiiM NUM CmIm  Stcaki

NO COUPONS NHOlO — RUY AU YOU WANT

California Roasts »59* 
Chuck Ground grSmnd .69* 
London Broil Steaks • 89*

EXTRA F in a s tR A iN M R v P r B s e r v e s

r  y  T p  A S«H CREEK STAMPS win,. 2 ib 
LdV I S M  FingitohANOiMarmekidit
C y T p A  S«H CREEK STAMPSwHh.rtiat6
E  A I K  A  Rnast Inglish Muffint EXTRA CREEK STAMPS with • .k( .112

No Coupons Noeded
Finest English Muffins
-  Buy All You Wont t

F re sh  P icn ic s  rSHVr, »39< 
fm o k e d  B u tts  
P ra n k ffu rts  - x 63u
S a u sa g e  M eat *!S!l!n " 37<

J L c n t e n  S e a U 'o o d

Fresh Hoddock Fillet u> 49« 
Fresh Sliced Holibut

MOBB BOBUS 
STAMP SPBOBUS/

See how we help you fill your stomp books 
foster with genereus Stomp Dividends on 

ovorydoy food end household needs.
iC  Y T D A  S«HCI^ STAMPS wiih.X A i KA i e l l ^  Broom 
, C y T D  A  ^E A I I I M  ouwPAURAaK Press }god
C Y T D A  S*H CREEK STAMM WM.. Iib<to 
fc A I  Finest Shortonlpg
r  y r p  I  sah creek stamps whh . $ .is
C  A I  R H  Dovolette cathroom  r i f u e

fro sh  Sppiog Ppot/tioo S p o o io is /
W H in  FLO R ID A  - LA RG E S IZ E  -  RICH IN VITAMIN C

G R A P EFR U IT  12- 7 9
Oranges ■»'"»
Tomatoes

CYTDA SaHCREMSTAMPSw H h .ic f
E  A I  K M  itollon Bread

EXTRA
c

sTtAwsiMY nuiD Donuts
r  y t d  a  *E A IA M  Iced Bonano Dor

^ T | |A  S*H CREEK STAMPS wHh.
kl I lM  MUHCH Coffee Coke

No Coupons Needed — Buy All You Want I

LA R G E SIZE
FULL OF JUICY FLAVOR

PLO RBA  > WfU TRIAAAAEDEscarole
R ID  I I P I

IDEAL FOR SANDWICHES

FIRM A FRESĤ
OR CHICORY LRS Cesrrefs WISTIRN

H I
CEUOS

M e w -ifo w  w  srocfT/
the L&tgst Hms in th* food World art First 

at First NetionedI „  .
Ihe Fun Balk For KIdi
Colgate Soeky .
With Real loner Added ■
Vermont Maid'7?S!ri?‘33<
Cream Style Chidtan or Country Style Rotate
Upton Soups nccai J S r
WHh Oreund leaf ’
Compbeirs Beans ^ 29<

25-FTROa 3 1 <
PM A fT • Pure Aluminum Foil

Aluminum Foil
B r n tto r y  S /fo a tm t

SWEET RYE BREAD
”  .  ''ISL 4 7 *

12-OZ
CAN

J ^ o o d

GRAPE
3 2

O K oeatY  s n o M ts t

You Can Save Cash, Too, 01 Well as Green Stampsf

DOLE PINEAPPLE
6 8V4 o z $ ^

CANS ^  H
SLICBD 

IS H Inr CRUSHID
Izciuiiv. RCA Vidor LF iKord Of(w, G«( D.Uili *1 itor.

C n rO R " GARDEN  
CONCORD

B M G P tN IA H G R ^ B C lto c e l . le ,  Vanlll., Lemon9m PICGS ■

24-OZ
LIRRY O O i V C

6-OZ
CANS

Beef Stew >•»'' ’̂ '49
p fu s ify ie ra a n  S fa tn p o l

L ib b y 's  O ran g e  Ju ic e  4 ^  7S  
F ille t  o f S o le

. ^

.1* "» 59<
Froien Food Bonus Stomp Buys!

H Y Y D A  G BKIN  STA M PS wri, hitm i-m moi
m iK A  FiA Slida
I f V T B a  ^ 6  e .B M  STAMM -HharNp,,
IIa IK A  Tiste O' Sm Haddock tNniier
EXTRASsH G IIIN  STAAiPS wkh.io^eif

CafilBR UbM iRBRS ■em K^
NO CDUFONC -  IVT AU YOU WANT

LHMIONO. w m  MAlim OFtY

u ^ -

it '.

— rrD *---
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f  B e l i e y e :
Ym H  E*J«) 
ThteSH*lal 
F r a t E V M r t . . .

LENTEN aM EASTER PARADE

N N O M n n iA T ij m  O N  

Q¥ENOOOKIMI
M l« DaUy Brown — Sorvloo INtIKob 

Hnrtfard Eleetrto U|1it Co.

M O TTS COMMUNITY HALL
A r a n , trd — liOO PJL

nUEE RB C iraO  AND OITT TO EVERT 
WOKAN IN ATTENlkAirOE

I
I
I
I
I
I

SHOP-RITE Stems and Pieces J|

M U S H R O O M S 4
Why Pay More for Dairy Food? 

OLD FASHIONED

TUB BUTTfiR 6 9 '
SHOP-RITE

2

■AUB P B ioB s x m c r n v x  T m n ts . um i s a t .
AT MOTT M O R E USTED BBLOTVi

587 M ID D U  TURNPIKE EAST 
(N m v  Hm  O rM R) 

MANCHESTER

OPEN NiOHTS MON. thni SAT. T IU  9

C O R N ^ S

P E A S  2 -  2 9
'■V

T O M A T O E S  3 -  8 9

Sharp Graekar Barrel % 47i
KRAFT

Mellow Oraeker Barrel • S9e
SERVICE DELICATESSEN

OUT*, XniieliMMi. PAF. OilokMi Lm T
NEPCO COLD CUTS SRetd W. 89c
FRIED HADDOCK 0«ldMi Brawn A. ,Tf0 

rArUD ICAIADPS OoMm  Brawn A. ISn

Why Pay Mora for Saa Food? 
FRESH MHlKtJTJM
OOD FULETS Pan Ready a.S9o

YOU OET A  "R A IN C H EC K "
In tha *v«nt •( wntorantMi wmMMImm, 
Matf* runs out ot but ndraUlMi IIm i, jmi 
enn raraara a “KAlNOHECK” Mttttins V"> 
to tlM ĵ raSnet «n jnnr BMt ngnlnr rMt 
to tte itara.

SHOP-RITE STRAWBERRY M  (iM

P R E S E R V E S  4  - 1
V A N  CAM PS "  4 A i

O p o r k & b e a n s  1 9
SHOP-RITE Red Label

C O F F E E 2
Hl-C

O R A N G E
Or  g r a p e

D R IN K

ST 9 9 ®A N

-  1
SHOP-RITE PINEAPPLE OR ^ M

G R A P E P T  DRjNK 4
IMcnt 

44 0c.

SHOP-RITE 6
■ i -

l e o i .

EA T BETTER SHOP MOTT'S
We Beaerae *4*t Te LtoM ftMBMWes

r ■SA VE MORE

• ' -

•/C • '.T
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fROZEN FOOD SALE!
MORTON PIES Peach, Apple, Cherry

F  R  E  E  m
50 Extra S8H Stamps

WITH A N Y  P U R C H A S E

SARAUEALLBUTTER

CINNAMON NUT CAKE

SHOP-RITE

INDIVIDUAL FROZEN W HOLE ^

JUMBO STRAWBERRIES 6 5

7 s 5*1

8 9 '

GRAPE JUICE
” ^ h o p .r it e u ^ n ®: 1 '

ORANGE JUICE
SHOP-RITE U.S. NO. 1

ORANGE JUICE
FRESH FROZEN

RAINBOW TROUT

SAVE 6 ' —
W ITH INTRODUCTORY PRICE ON

NEW M on s
Geri-Ann

"Flavar-Whlp't"

BREAD
Sandwidi or Jumbo Loaf ^

MOTT’S__________

OUPANBR^tlEEM COUPON %
FREE! 50 EXTRA S& H  STAMPS A  

WITH'ANY PURCHASE
Ckinpon good -MaKh SO Mini Bfaroh 01, 
loot at Mott'e Wlleoa, Albany Ata. Man- 
(dieoter and Brletol etoroo. One coupon to a 
famOy. Adnita only. State Laws Olgarettoe, 
Beor and Fair Traded ItanM eaclnded tren 
offer.

YOUR /  
CH O IC E

EXTRA SB  H STAMPS-No Oeapene No UmH

EXTRA .̂•OT GREEN STAMPS With Pnrdisso of 
One Doz. Mott’s Dswn Frodi GRAPE A EGGS

IEXTRA :̂>fr GREEN STAMPS With Purehiso o f 
Ia NGEL BAR CAKE

RED L HADDOCK

49“

EXTRA GREEN STAMPS With PaTehRM of
BANANA NUT CAKE Baked on Premises

COMPLETE DINNER
With Potato ea .

and Vegetable

WAYBESt Fresh Native
Whole

LI. 3 5
SPLITarCU ^U P — Lb.39e

HYGRADE Short Shank 5 to 7 lb. Averoga ”' '  ^

SMOKEU PORK SHOULOERS 39'
Serve Mott*$ * Tender-Trim'* Meat* and Serve the Bett!

S O i
Y O U  S A V E M O R E AT M O TT'S  

f j E V E R Y D A Y  LO W . LOW  PRICES
CLIP L IS T -T A K E  ■  PR O V E 

IT TO A N Y  S T O R E ■  IT TO 
 ̂ A N D  C O M P A R E  | |  Y O U R S E LF
WHY PAY ! 

\M 0 R E ?  f l I H i

IT TO
Y O U R S E L F

CONN. APPnOVED HtMIOOENIZED
M IU  Vitamin b ' Gal. Jug

CHUCK STEAK “Tender-Trim”  lb. 69c 
PLANK STEAK'“Tender Trim” lb, 99c'
LEAN STEW B E E F ................ lb. 89c
GROUND BEEF 100% Beef . .  .H>. 59e
RIB LAMB CHOPS ............ . .lb. 79c
LAMB COMB. Chops and Stew . .lb. 39e

PORK ROAST 7-Rlb C u t .......... lb. 49c
FRESH BUTTS Pork Shoulder . lb. .55c 
PORK ROAST Country Style '., .lb. 59c 
LIVERWURST ColonUI Chunk lb. 39c 
BOLOGNA Colonial Chunk . . . .  lb. 39c 
SHOP-RITE BACON 1-lb. Tray lb. 59c

SHOP-^UTE
GRANULATED SUGAR S G. Bog

SHOP-MTE
INSTANT COFFEE

SH(H>-B1TE ,
FLOUR AH Purpose 5 G. Bog

EXTRA S A H  STAMPS
With Purchase of lb. pkg. Extra 
Mild or All Beef Nepco Skinless 
Priuiks. *

SHOP-RITE

^SHORTiNING

EXTRA S A H  STAMPS
. ■...............

With Purchase o f Colonial Master
SMOKED SHOULDERS. '

SHOP-RITE
CONTROLLED SUDS

MB BXSEKVE MOHr TO UBMDt ttDAirxmBB

Why Pay More For Produce?
FLORIDA JUICY 2i

DRANGES
LATE BLOOM EASY TO PEEL

Mix or Match

I 
1
i
I 
I
I

I
I  Bnoei
I  . FRENI

6 eg. Jar

3 Ibi Con

10 lb. pkg.

SHOP-RITE
LIQUID DETERGENT Qr. Can

SHOP-RITE King Site or Filters
C IG A REH ES

.SHOP-RITE

ASPIRIN .250 Tablets

SHOP-RITE Twin Pack

TOOTHPASTE
2  Large Tubed

niRDSEYE

GREEN PEAS
2  10 Os. Pkgs.

FRENCH FRIES
2 9  Ou. Fkgs.

>SMOP m o tWs DOUBLE STAMPS Every Wed.
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FAMOUS BRANDSJTOU

FISH SPECIALS
n iS H , tfO M  ftUCID

COD
STEAK

niM f. of sou
»AMCY. MIDIII«i
WHITE
SHRIMP
rMNCM miB

STICKS

39 
79 
89 
59

C 

Ib. 
C 

Hi .  

C 
lb. 

C 

lb.

nam r.ANS

BEACON ^27 
W A X  ■

f W i m N l D  ® *  s y f l j f  ozORAPIRWIT 2S>“26  

a p p l e sa u c e
••SO®CLOROX BLEACH

CARMATIOH MOM FAT ■ AQ
DRY HIIIK“«̂ " “1

Nunu ___ I1.0Z
CHOCOLATE ““"w-*
PMKADILPNIA ■ soz
CREAM CHEESE

43c

13c

KRAFTS A A c
velveeta"87

KNOW & TOTST AT TRSMMDOUS SAVINGS 
YOU CtT TRIPIE-S BIUE STAMPS TOO!^

/ V/ '-

FRESH KIllED, U.S. COVT. MSMaED■ ,;1Si ■-

cht-up3 3 ‘u.

TASTY, TENDER, BONELESS

CROSS RIB ROAST
FRESHLY GROUND, LEAN
GROUND CHUCK
OUR OWN BRAND ALL MEAT

FRANKFRUTERS
EXCELSIOR CUBED

VEAL STEAKS
LEAN, ELM CITY

SLICED BACON

LB.

I

G ARDEN FRESH, CALIFORNIA

THIN SKIN, JUICY, SEIDLIfS
GRAPEFRUIT
GARDEN FRESR̂  YOUNG, TENDB <
SWEET CORN
U.S. NO. f. B in 'W ' A% s
POTATOES 25
GARDEN FRESH, CRiiP, TINDBR 2 L B C
ESCAROLE or CHICORY 2 5 °
GARPIN FNRSH,RtO, FI

■̂. rr“. ■.. . ■ . '/«,

specia ls  ALSO AT EAST HARTFORD & GLASTONBURY, GRAND-UNION STORES.

 ̂AV.f. t :r. ''X'’ .'.‘ . A • • k.’ . ■ , . , .
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'^^^•OIIIIHONTV^MAR HALVIS''^»#^ : 
DRL AAOWri GRAPEFIIVIT SiCtlONS 
OCRAN SPRAY CRANBERRY SAUCE 
DEL AAONTE PINEAPPLE JUICE 
WOIT'S APPLE JUICE 
FLAKO PIE

29 OZ. CAN

2 16 0Z.4 2 K C  
CANS ^ 9

2 16 OZ.4M i| r c
CANS

2 18 0Z.4M IVC
CANS 2 #

2 10 oz. ̂ | P e  pkqs.^9

STAR-KIST LIGHT CHUNK

TUNA FISH
GOLD MEUAL FLOUR 
MAINE SAROINES 
EARiY MORN EtARGARINE . 
NUCOA MARGARHiE 
KRAFT IMPiMAill^KGARINE

luCk  mMrgXrine

5
2 V4’>

CANS A m  
LB. 4M l i r e  A pkgs.^ #

1 LB. 4R O C  
PKQ. J b O
1 LB. 4D B fC
PK6. A M  .

29 OZ. 
CAN

KRAFT CHEESE WHI2 
SANKA INSTANT COFFEE 
YUBAN COFFEE 
MARTINSOirS COFFEE ’

16 OZ. JAR

5 OZ. JAR 98*
1 LB. DN 5f 3 * 

1 LB. TIN S 4 *

C A R D E N  S P E C I A L S  m .

COMBINATION SALE
M IC H IG A N  P E A T  ’bw °BOTH\

F E R T IL IZ E R  > o 4 l i t  o iW
GRASS SEED .".'.‘.‘A

HARDY  
2 YR. OLDROSE BUSHES 

DAHLIA BULBS
BEGONIA BULBS 
GLADIOLA BULBS

PKG.

PKG.

PKG.

6 9 f .

4 9 *

4 9 *
M A C

PtUCATESStH SPECIAIS
7 9\ ■

b a b y

WHITiFISH CHUBS

c
A.

C

Ik

C

99
o M s  3 '» 2 9

bakery  delights
FROM

pMeappu pie ¥ 4 9 °
m SSSb mSK! M
devil food SQUARE*)SI?43

DANISH FEME RING

SPAGHETTI M OK
d in n e r  L  4 3

K IN G 'S
CORN ’“T/''* 
FLAKES 3 3
HERSHEY .a . u, c.™s
CHOCOLATE ^*VC  SYRUP 3 7

WHBATIES ««£"" Jfje
2 0 ^

2
CHEHRIOS
KOUNty kist

GREENPEAS
WHOU KERMJEL

7 OZ. MO.

FOOD SPECIALS ALSO AT EAST HARTFORD & GLASTONBURY, GRAND-UNION STORES.

■■y-

■ -  / k

M a

'■Mii

>ni

*iLrl' " I

■' ?. 
i  u
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE ’with MAJOR HOOPLB
X aOTTAOOfOMITHIN' 

AtOUTWAT.wrM. 
K6CULriN' MV SCALP!

-----------------t?A l-W
u u m

^5^
0 ^

ALLY OOP

/

V. T. HAMLIN

»•»*

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

W ELLT DIO 
/MY P R E S E N T  

C O M E  IN 
H A N D Y ?

KNOW ! 
PIRST 
K\T...

T
FOR WHEN 
lt)U <9 0 T BtT 
BVATatUA 
M O N sTER y

;OK>NE 
, I D ID N 'T  
N EED  IT 
,6 0 T T S :

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL
I NEED A 

DRINK OP WATER.

11
JUDD SAXON BYfKEN  BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

rM  lsveumsf t r s  what m w . a u k e s  
THAT COUNTS.

TV WMCe IS __ 
RUSNMStOUKSDSS

BUZZ SAWYER
TUSSMUR
TDOWKC.

1

m m w  XHo.iw'vf «0T 
xMooiD m n iM iw  
CAaOtP }«JUNK.«IUT 
TIIPtM.?/|ICMtIFUU 

Wf CMPT
m e m o  
m c M tn

zaBHwmu,
BY ROY CRANE

SOflD W6EK. 
«00PMMI,lN SAWVtRiCIVIUS

CIMRUITMiTM TNI WORP.IMEir
MAMWSPPRT
v r u p ^
TO ms VOX]

MICKEY FINN
He LOOKS LIKE 'I HE IS] HE'S VEKV 
ABKIGNTBO)' y  MUCH LUST MAS 

WIIL/ > V  — ATHISA6 EJ 1i
BY LANK LEONARD

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

GOSHfRODNe  ̂
VOUR UNCLE 
AB̂ TNATHy 
SUREHASA 
 ̂ w s  H ouse/

ARDJVyxJ
APRAiP

M ^ O E T

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

NAH/ICANFIND 
/MyVNM/AROUND 

WTTHOUTANy 
^TnOUBUEATAa!

»1»

TMNOrA, 
BCY scout 

FOR NOTHIN^
yxiKnowi

]
III

II I
BY WILSON SCRUGGS

in m u /isw .^  COURSE IT is/AUK.!- 
~r/«MArjMiBTDU«n

n ro w
i« N » T io orae ii»< u« i^  
fllKTN PMmSLa IT WAft
ma PicKUo PMN» F acr'
AUDI--------------

AVWyCUMH HMR««yeH METHE 
piWBTtOliiOPAHOSTRiCHfrT'S  ̂
ABOUTMf0<M9MMS^riBflmtr 
AORAFT f0^200t>VIEMlNlHS 
OOltTTtAatME do THSyU START ^ 
ERaOMftA’B-FOdTTlMSBR N

m n m ^ r  w r e  y \WDRRieDAK>UTlMewt5i»«N»
I inidarichnsmofgoldand 
V tornwiCMiNCMB*

^  ^ 'Sl^PSRISHTHes
’  TNOOSHT.i

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

± 2 L •  M  hr MA. mi|. ML

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Medley
B  H I_______
"  uottioaMnmg
*  MEMO*_ sstsr
I”
«R " I

s?L _____________________

S w & S i ' ^  "SSS& S* " 2 S S 2  
t tw S J w T V  « 5 S I ^ _

aConr'wiiti 
.  . pUA utw

r" r r r
IT
IF
IT ii

u

IT

r H r
IT
IF

i & S '
TlMtM ETMaOiaM) tVoDoMr 

UBoMlIcnaM

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

’’Poor ohap! Ho iQiido tho mittako of tryine to atiek 
Iho piaot up T%ht at qidttlnK tinM!^

f t

t

LITTLE SPORTS 
3 2 |B WICK ORAW m ~ 2 1

R>rt«*

B. C.

E E H 55M B -
BY ROUSON

• s

e«. U Cal MumCii*. 3~3*t

BY JOHNNY HART

WHEN i WAB A Kib I USED 
*R> PULL THE LE6>£ OFF OF 
ANTi.

---------7 ^ — ------------

t h e n  I_ OfiETD ID  P u t  'EM  
IN THE W ATER A N D  WATCH 
'EM  CINK.

<------------------- -̂-----r - —- -----

•a sA ttS fa .- r« .

'TfeU UHSPBVKA6LE CAD* 

— ---------- --------------- ^--------

MORTY MEEKLE

I£ANT 
PUT MV 
FWOER 

ONILBUr 
eOM61HN0S 

NOTOUnE 
RttHT.

J 3 3 ^

By DICK cavXlli 
"M

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESU B TURNER

S . . / '

V/ »£r~

DAVY JONES

• Tr.vs.Tai;.

•BY LEFP and BlcWlLLIAMS

• V

The
Dqct^ Saya
w ia-w i-

I '."'w i
M ANCHfiStEfl EVENING HERALD, M A N C H EsW tl, OGNN- tHURftf)AY, MAlftCH W, iW f PAGt TW ENTY-THIBS

By BABOtb » . a  HmAM. MJO 
Tfrlnta for I(nnipa|Mr ArtwpflM

,  'Amf*’ ■ ■ •
• o r t ? . E. I  aam to awund

too otten th« VtXo* ei doom 
but th« rUdng ineldeneo of ettUd- 
hood JajwHf«'ahd polaotUnt JbiU 
fiea Wfcrmnj paronta to (Hc^Ue
caution.

Her# If a  .imrapllnf troip recant 
iMuu . iM medical publicatiens and 
dally niwapapeia:

Deaths' from' (ires In - America 
totaled tt,TOO laat year. Of theae. 
t.800. yirer'e ebUdrtn. In mfny in- 
ttances, these children were 
asleep In unattended homea.

Over a alx-yea> period, 4 tinEle 
hospital, treated Vi.  children who 
suffered injuries inflicted by mo- 
tor-driven-wasfawrlnKers. In .vasany 
Instances, the. injured child wah 
housebound and tumed to the maF 
chine for. lack of other Interest.'

Despite the efforts of manuffe- 
lurers of paints, toy* and home 
.■urnishlngs, hundreds of children 
luffer frntn’ lead poisoning that 
itm carries a mortaUty rate of 
itjout 93 per. cent- In m0«  ia- 
ifances, the poisoned child hal 
•aten flakes :of outdoor .paint

In Hoilknd, where it became 
rishlonable- to - treat young cMir 
Iren with tranquilizers tor the re
lief of vomiting attacks, nervous
ness.' epilepsy etc., msny young
sters had to be admitted to hos
pitals because of Jaundice, erup
tions, blood conditions (some fatal) 
snd a nervous disorder resembling 
shaking palsy (Parkinsonism). As 
* result, many physicians decided 
not to give tranquilizers to chil
dren tinder the age of U.

At Mayo C3inlc It was observed 
that many children with otherwise 
unexplained attache of asthma and 
pnoumonia were actually suffer
ing from-clogglng of their bronchi 
with sptkeleui.ot grass heads (tim
othy, barley). Apparently these 
were accidentally Inhaled when 
youngsters ran and played while 
they held the splkelets between 
their Ups.' -

From Atlanta, Ga., comes a re 
port of grid pattern bums restiit- 
Ing from'falls of toddlers across 
exposed floor-type room heaters. 
tVltMit a ririgle year,'th i author 
of -the article obeervM nine such 
bums, some of which resulted in 
per;nanent scarring ■with the heat 
er pattetW;

And.,a team of observerii from 
Philadelphia reported on a group 
cl 90 children who, after head In
juries, Bunered sleep dlsturbaness, 
bedwetting, disturbances of psr- 
sonality and behavioral changes 
that seemed directly related tom e 
accident..: Happily, most qf these 
disorders responded -to reassur
ance and simile .drug therapy..

With all our gadgets, immuiUza- 
tions and instructions in child care, 
bringing up healthy children is StU! 
» jpr .JRpfenta,

Time of Y oiiY. Life
Bgr ABinaiJli UOIBB 

Deah -AriUtr: t  am an "old maid 
school te s ic l^ '’ i  guess I  was born 
to be,' Blit I  really enjoy teaehing 
school and the long vacations, too. 
I>uring the summer vacations, 
usually travel or work In a reeort, 
defense factory, or librafy.

. 'When I retire in a fSw years, 
will Social .Security pay me any
thing for these summer Jobs? I'd 
also Uke to find out more about the 
number of quarters for which- 
have been given credit

Margaret M, 
D ^ r  M a r g a r e t :  Telephone, 

write, or VtSlb your local.'.Social 
Security office. Ask for card 
"OAR 7(XH.” FUI In the card and 
add at the top, "How many quar
ters do I haveT” Send it to Social 
Security Administration, Balti
more, Md.

The reply will tell you how many 
quarters you have, how many you 
need for retirement benefits, a n d  
total record of your earnings under 
Social Security.

Dear Arthur: Several yean ago 
a lawyer friend of ours convinced 
us that it was advisable to make 
out a will, w* didn’t have very 
much .ihohogv and property then 
(we atm don^i, but he showed us 
how having a-will would save'uS 
money and lets of legal troubles. 
Our lawyer friend no longer lives 
In towtu How often is it advlaKblt 
to update our will? .

John Ssp
Deaf E]^<is: T lj^ U  .'your wll 

only It mils to iieflect your tur- 
rent desires regstdlng tbe dlspoei- 
tion of yom  eatat*, But If gift and 
esute talRsws cHani4; ;you ffisy 
went to revtse it to take advantage 
of changes.

Dear ATtkiuri Udla always dom 
inatsa elwytliiM - we do to our 
Harvest ysaxa Cwb. 1 never kiisw 
people, eoukt'-be like iha-la. .She 
volunteeils: to> Mad aU group ac
tivities aSd la forever boaatog ua 
What can'wo do about hart

Joyea H.
Dear , J ^ e ;  . lUny Harvsat 

Tear and^Idan  Ags eluba have
their UdlaA'v ■'

When, jieoifle-ATbo have bein 
rather inaMve.aBd eomgwhat -at- 
eluded eipaq together kt an unfa- 
mUiar g i ^ ,  t l ^  are.eiiiuy Eouk 
Inated fen -isirgresriyq paqMn.

Lidia to an aggraaalve gal. .T«« 
can’t change her,- but yi

£ut her to her place. When 
I a chance' to volunteer for Some
thing, you and your friends should 
volunteer. 'When there is .4 ch4ncs 
to expreis optolens, miske sure 

that )Adia Is not the enly one 
heard.
' udia is nbthing mora then 
little dictatfir. but dictators edanot 
surriva when tksN'ia aettvo and 
outspoken oppesStlen.

Me€Uuma 'R id* Splkoa
KUALA Hie festl-

TSl of the Nine ESqphPr Gods aoA
• faU to
back to aarth to r a  Hslt. At the 
momenfe’-iof -the re tu ^  
medlunui yw pjaceA 3lha 
ahasMoiked swan ehalra and ear-

Ph You’ll Like Chir Meats - . .
Because They Taste so 1

'< 0

T h a t  s im p le  i t a te m e f i t  o f  fA c t is  th e  b e s t  a d  w #  to u ld  w rite  f o r  o u r  m e i t i .  T h e y 're  so  deliisht* 
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SWIMMING LEADERS— HappUy looking forward to next season’s Manchester High 
swimming schedule are, left to right, Ivan Wasilieff, John Verfaille and Karl Then, el^t- 
ed tri-captains of the 1962-63 squad, at the recent CCIL banquet held at R o s e w ^  Res
taurant. Herb Maher was named the most improved swimmer of the year at the sama

H.C. Picks Opponenti
WORCKSTER. Maas. (AP) — 

Bill Green of Colorado State Uni
versity waa a unanimoua sriectlon 
on Holy Cross’ all-opponent basket
ball team announced today.

The team Is compooed o f  Green, 
Jim Hadnot of Pr vidence, Mark 
Reiner of NYU, LeRoy Ellia of SL 
John's and Gene Harris of Penn 
SUte.

In 1961, Eddie Axcoro’s mounU 
won the moot money during the' 
New York racing soaoon—Sl.SOS.- 
Sta. Johnny Rotz won the moot 
New York races, taking 167 at 
Aqueduct, Belmont and Saratoga.

Carry Back's record as an odda- 
on favorite Is a losing one. He has 
been backed to less than even 
money seven tlmee. He won three 
o f those races.

Carpenter Hits Hard
CHAPEL HILL, N. C. (AP) — 

Ruly Carpenter o f Yale had a 
double and a home run and knock
ed In thrpe runa yesterday, as the 
Elia beat University of N o r t h  
Carolina 9-6 in baseball.

Yale broke the game open with 
a five-run spree in the eighth In- 

Inlng. The -victory brought Yale’* 
' record on Its southern tour to 4-4.

NYLON
TIRE
RIOT!
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ONE PRICE

TUBED ^
a n d

TUBELESS
W h ite w a lls  

$ 3  M e r e

5 . 5 0 x 1 3  
6 . 0 0 x 1 3  
6 . 5 0 x 1 3  
7 . 5 0 x 1 4 .  
8 . 0 0 x 1 4  
5 . 0 0 x 1 5  
$ . 6 0 x 1 5  
6 . 4 0 x 1 5  
6 . 7 0 x 1 5  
7 . 1 0 x 1 5  

7 .6 0  X 1 5 *  
6 .0 0  X 16  
6 . 5 0 x 1 6
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Prices plus federal excise tax and any 
tire o ff  your earl ,

A U  nR ST QUALITY 
NEW T IR E S ...

CONVENIENT
PAY-DAY
TERMS

18”  Tube-Type Only •TYREX ONLY

SUPER STRONG  
D U P O N T N Y LO N
C O R D  F O R  L O N G . SA F E  

TIRE M IL E A G E

FREE-MOUNTING
BRAKE ADJUSTMEIfr $1.07

MUFFLERS, FRONT END ALIGNMENT,^ BRAKES, SHOCK ABSORBERS
ttm i Know» smm luitr Bmornui

FISK TIRE SERVICE
' Oi't Buzinc'i /•, Cl .1 , 't ri^blic TrU'A" Ui v  ”

>Y FIS K

3 5 7  BROAO ST., AAANCHESTER -  M l 3 -2 4 4 4
Open nm nday till 9— Weekdays till 6—Saturday till 5

NEW YORK (AP)—Who might hit 62 in ’627
When that question pops up around baseball circles the

filayer named as most likely to hit that homer target is Or- 
ando Cepeda, who started spring training late but is getting 

the home run range early. ^
TYie 24-year-old National League 

home run king gave hie bSckers 
added support yesterday when he 
belted a three-run Job that snapped 
a 6-5 tie and carried the Ssn Fran
cisco Giants to an 11-6 triumph 
over the Los Angeles Angels at 
Phoenix.

It was No. 4 of the exhibition 
season for the right-handed swing
ing Oepeda and his third In three 
conMCUttve games. Cepeda, who 
reported to the Giants' camp late 
after ending his holdout siege, now 
has moved Into a tie with Willie 
Mays for the club home run lead
ership.

Cepeda is one o f the players fig
ured as a tly^at to Roger Maria'
61-homer mark and̂ —although the 
asterisks aren’t In production yet— 
there’s plenty of support for the 
young first baseman - outfielder 
who tagged NL hurlers for 46 hom
ers and 142 RBI last season whUe 
building a .811 batting average.

With an expanded 10-teiam 
league, an enlarged 162-game 
schedule, and a batter like Maya 
In the line-up with him, Cepeda 
could wind up No. 1 In the homer 
derby. And quite possibly with 62 
In ’62.

Other Developments
In other noteworthy develop

ments yesterday, Houston’s Ken 
Johnson became the first pitcher 
this spring to hurl a nine-inning 
shutout as he blanked Boston 6-0 

five hits at Scottsdale, and 
Washington’s unpredictable Jim
my Plersall tried an experiment 
that partially succeeded In a 16-7 
loss to Baltimore at Pompano 
Beach.

elsewhere, the New York Yan
kees defeated St. Louis 4-1 at Fort 
Lauderdale, Philadelphia out- 
slugged Milwaukee 12-11 at Clear
water, Cincinnati beat Detroit 4-2 
In 10 innings at Lakeland, the New 
York Mets edjged Los Angeles’
DtkJgers 4-S at St. Petersburg,
Cleveland whipped the Chicago 
Cubs 0-6 at Mesa and Minnesota 
n li^ d  Pittsburgh 7-6 at Orlando.

■The Colts Won their 11th In the 
last IS games with Johnson 
throttling the Red Sox and Mer-' 
ritt Ranew leading the attack with 
two’ doubles and a single. Piersall 
a right-swinger, batted .lefty 
against knuckleballer Hoyt WIT 
helm, stroked one hit and struck 
out In another appearance while 
home rune by Earl Robinson and 
Gus Triandos were powering the 
Orioles to their victory.

Held hitless for six innings by 
the Cards’ Bob Gibson, the Taid<s 
Jumped on Ray Sadecki for con
secutive homers by rookie Joe 
Pepltone and Clete Boyer for all 
their runs in the seventh. Pepl- 
tone’s blast was .a three-run Job.
Wes Covington hit a pair of two- 
run homers but the Phils needed 
an imeemed run in the ninth on 
Roy McMillan's error to beat the 
Braves.

error, singles by Frank Rob
inson and Gordon Coleman and a 
passed ball gave the Reds two 
runs in the 10th to wrap it up 
against the Tigers. Rod Kamhel 
stroked a two-run single and Felix 
Mantilla contributed a nm-pro- 
duclng hit as the Meta came up 
with three runs in the ninth after 
two, were out to overhaul the 
Dodgers. Tommy Davis was 3-for- 
3 for Los Angeles.
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Southern Cal No. 1
TUCSON, Aril. (AP)—Southern 

California has been picked as the 
No. 1 college baseball team In 
the nation In the first poll of 
coaches and writers for 1962.

The poll Is conducted by the 
nationally distributed newspaper. 
Collegiate Baseball.

use, winner of the 1961 College 
World Series, topped Minnesota, 
Oklahoma State, Texas and Cali
fornia In that order.

By BOB BROWN
Monday night the Manchester 

Ski d u b  toured Europe by way of 
the 36MM elide with IM l^ ton  act
ing as guide. E3d, a man wall known 
In various ski circles, brought' to 
the local club some excellent slides 
which he had taken throughout 
Ehirope, primarily In Austria, Ger
many and Switzerland. Combining 
beautiful colored sHdes with an In
telligent and well versed talk, 
Eaton entertained the members in 
attendance for approximately an 
hour. Ehreryone present.agreed that 
the presentation was Intim tlng 
and educational. "Dutch’! and Dot 
Fogarty, who’  haVe Just recently 
returned from Ekirope, felt right 
at home when they once agmn 
viewed the peaks of D.avos and the 
Mount Blanc.

Eaton, who has’^been skiing for 
quite a few years. Is a member and 
past president of the Hartford Ski 
Club. His skiing experience has 
taken him from the trails o f AS' 
pen, in Colorado, to the fringes of 
the Artie drcle , in Sweden. Bd’l  
wife is also a skier and she ac 
companies him on most of his ski 
sojourns.

Skiing Is still good In the north 
country and many of the club 
members are still making the trip 
north on Sundays. A  few areas are 
reporting winter conditions but 
most areas have granular surfaces, 
which is ccunmon for this lime of 
year. Killington, located In the 
central Vermont region, boasts 
coverage of seven feet in many 
places with granular. Hopes of 
surpassing Killingrton's May 3th 
closing date of last year are run
ning high. Reports from Stratton 
Mt. and Mt. Snow are excellent 
m>ring conditions and skiing should 
remain good for the next few 
weeks in these southern Vennont 
areas.

It seems as though a few mem
bers of the local club have adopted 
Stratton Mt. as their favorite week
end area. Dick Plagge, Jack Gus
tafson and "Babe” Little have been 
frequenting this nearby spot quite 
a bit In past few weeks. Morgan 
and Marge Grant and Elorl and 
Carol Wilson have been making Mt. 
Snow their choice for the past few 
weeks and the word Is the skiing 
is still good at one of the East’s 
better developed areas. Many of 
the Berkshire areas are ready to 
call It a  season and this weekend 
will probably mark the close of the 
season for at least the southern 
most areas.

The annual Ski Club banquet will 
,be held May 26, at the Grandview 
Dance Hall on Keeney St.: the 
caterer will be Nino Paganl. All 
registered members of the Ski 
Club will be contracted In the next 
few weeks so an estimate can be 
made of those planning to attend. 
The ‘mem/bers of the banquet com
mittee will contact the club mem
bers by phone. A  full evening of 
entertainment has been planned 
with movies, awards and dancing 
to Gll Saegert to round-out the 
night IsLst year’s banquet was 
deemed a success and this year’s 
banquet should be better bwauae 
of the fact that the Informal dance 
will follow the early evening fes
tivities. More Information will be 
given at the next Ski Club meet
ing.
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White Sox to Emphasize 
Speed, Defense This Year

SARASOTA, Fla. 
defense and pitching, with 
less emphasis on the home 
run, will be stressed by the 
Chicago White Sox this sea
son. The speaker was person
able Al Lopez, starting hl4 sixth 
season ms field manager. "W e’ll 
also try to blend in some new ma
terial with veterans,” the Tamps 
resident said as we chatted at 
Payne Park In Sarasota.

We will be tailored to our home 
park in Chicago and fashioned af
ter the pattern of the 1959 team," 
Lopez noted as he watched his 
chargee in batting practice. The 
’59 Chisox brought the first pen
nant to fSilcago’s South Side in 40
years. ......• • •

Power Didn’ t Pay Off
'We won with pitching, defense 

and ^>eed In 1959. .In an effort to 
repeat in ’60, we built up our 
power but the resulta were not 
what we expected. In '59, we hit 
only 97 homers, less than any other 
club In the American League, but 
won the pennant. In '60, we hit 112 
homers and dropped to third place. 
Last year we set an all-time club 
record of 138 homers and slumped 
to fourth place.”

The fourth place finish, inci
dentally, was the poorest ever by a 
Lopez managed team in the mar 
Jors. Starting with, Cleveland In 
1961, Lopez has never guided a 
club, either in Cleveland (1961- 
1956) or Chicago (1957-1961) to a 
second division spot In the final 
standings.

Two new faces wHl be In the 
Chicago infield, Charlie Smith at 
third base and Joe Cunningham at 
first. Smith, 24, came from the 
Phils, along with pitcher John 
Buzhardt, for Roy Slevera. A for
mer ahortatop. Smith was once 
considered the best Loa Angeles 
farm hand. “Smltty looks^Uke the 
best third baseman that I ’ve had 
with Chicago,”  Lopez said. "Cun
ningham won’t hit homers like 
Slevera did, but he’ll get plenty of 
base hits. He’s a line drive hitter 
who should find Comlskey Park to 
his liking.”  Cunningham was ac- 
q\ilred via a trade with St. Louis, 
Minnie Minoso Joining the Cerda.

"We traded away 41 h<»ners and 
174, RBIa in losing Slevera and Ml-

SDeedt«»«>. we have added what welter.’ ’ ^ p e z fe U . BurtaijK 
® P® ":’TfeeI we need the moat — youth, and lost 18 with the fuUI# Phil- 

ap t^  and pltohittg,’’ Senor Lopez 
■aid.

DOUBLE
PLAID STAMPS

BUY Y O U R  
G ARDEN SEEDS 
T H IS  W EEKEND

and  G et iSouble P la id  Stamps

Fox, AjMiricio Back
Perennial All - Star ahortatop 

Luis Apariclo la back at the old 
stand along with, his side-kick, 
Nellie Fox, the Uttle guy with the 
chewing tobacco that makes his 
face look distorted. “Fox had an 
off-year In '61 but he’s entitled to 
one; He got off to a poor start, be
gan to fight himself and never 
really got back In the groove. He's 
looked like his old self this sea
son. He’s a  much better hitter than 
his .261 average of last year.” 
Only twice In the past seven years 
has Fox failed to lilt .300.

"A l Smith, Jim Landis and 
Floyd Robinson are-all back in the 
outfield with Mike Hershberger, a 
rookie ap from San Diego look
ing good. He’s my No. 4 outfielder 
at the moment,” Lopez noted. 
Should OharUe Smith fall at third 
base, Al Smith could be brought 
in from leftfleld to play the hot 
comer. Robinson Just missed get
ting roolde-of-thfe-yeai* honors on 
the strength of a .310 bat mark.

•* * •
Wynn, Score Impressive
"Two fellows who may provide 

the key to our tlnish, both pitch
ers, are Early Wynn and H e r b  
Score. Both have been impressive. 
Should both regain their winning 
way*, we should be right In the 
thick o f the pennant race from 
opening day, the bespectacled man
ager noted, taking time out to talk 
with Coach Tony Cucclnello for a 
moment. "Coach” has been Lopez' 
first lieutenant since 1948 When 
Lopez managed' Indianapolis.

Probable starters, unless Wynn 
and Score work Into rotation, will 
be Juan Plzarro, Frank Baumann, 
Ray Hebart, Buzhardt and rookie 
Joe Horlen. Plzarro came up in 
the Milwaukee farm system while 
Baumann was a big bonus baby 
with the Boston Red Sox who 
didn’t develop Into a big winner 
until he donned the flannels of the 
Chisox.

Buzhardt, the day I saw him 
pitch, handcufifed the* mighty New 
York Yankaes. "Perhaps with a 
winning club, he’ll do ipuch bet-

lies last season.'• • ,• •»
Names Beat Rookiei 

"Best rookiea In camp ara 
Horlen, Bob Farley, H ^hbexger 
and Bob Sadowskl, v;ho la not 
even on our roster. You know, you 
always hope that some f ln t  year 
men will surprise. If they do, it 
makes a manager’s Job that much 
easier," he continued. Horlen le a  
Wghthanded pitcher, tlw talk o f 
the camp and praised to, the heav
ens by Chicago writers.

Ve|efan catcher Sherm ' LrOllar 
can expect frequent rest* n o w  
that Camlllo Carreon has arrived 
as a major league catcher. Bob 
Roselli, ex-Brave. ls the No. 8 re- 
C6iv€r» ^

Lopez, who first entered pro ball 
in 1926 in his home town of 
Tampa, played with Brooklyn, 
Boston Braves. Pittsburgh and 
Cleveland In a major league career 
that started In 1930 and ended In 
1947, is the only manager to beat 
New York in the last 12 eeaeons. 
He led Cleveland to the top In 
1954 and the White Sox in 1969.

• • •
Yankfi Team to Beat

"New York ie still the team to 
beat,” Lepez said as we retreated 
out of the sun and into the shade 
o f the Chlcagp dugout ‘T’m con
vinced that the Yanks are ready 
to be taken. They (New York) 
all had great years from almost 
all their players last year. I  don’t 
think that will happen again.

"Detroit, Baltimore and Cleve
land are other strong contendere 
and even the Boston Red Sox look 
like they are coming back," he 
added.

"1 know that we can beat the 
Yankees. I want my players - to 
have the same confidence'- that I 
do,”  Lopez stated as the > bell 
sounded, indicating the sUrt of 
another exhibition game was but 
15 minutes away.

Chicago has led the A .L  in stol
en bases for 11 coiisecuUVe years.

"That means we’ll be in there 
running. And in the running,”  
Lopez said, exouring himself for 
more Important mattdre on the 
playing field.

MARCH 26-S0-81
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G et Ready Now  Foff The 
Mowing Season

Let Us Put Your ECLIPSE 
REEL O r R O TA R Y POWER 

MOWER In T ip -To p  CohdiHon 
Before The Rush Begins

Just phone us and we will pick np your mdehinc. Check 
points, dean learbureatpr, dean mower, chance oil, 
sharpen, adjust and return to you.

BLISH
HARDW ARE C O M P A N Y

79S }HA1N 8T.. MANCHBOTER

OSU Natators 
Choice to Win

OOLyMBUS, Ohio (A P )—Host 
Ohio State le the experts’ pick to 
win the NCAA swimming cham- 
pdonehip in the meet which opens 
today. I f  the Buckeys do It. they'll 
edge ahead o f Michigan for the 
most team titles In the event’s 
history.

The first of seven sesslofi*, 
which continue through Saturday 
evening, was on tap this afternoon 
as the Buckeyes and Wolverines 
each launched bids for sn 11th 
champlonshlip.

There are 66 other_, teams en
tered, but only two can boast pre- 
-vlous NCAA swim crowns. Yale 
won four and Southern California 
one (1960) for the only interrup
tions in the domination by the two 
Big Ten powers since team scor
ing was inaugurated in 1937,

8ouU)sni Cal and Michigan fig-, 
ure as & e top threats to challenge 
Coach Mike Peppe’s team. Indiana, 
with perhaps the greatest col
legiate group of natators ever. Is 
Ineligible under an NCAA penalty 
over Hooeler football recruiting 
practices.

Five defending NCAA Individu
al champions will be In action, led 
by 1961 triple-winner Mttrray Rose 
of use. The Australian Olympic 
star waa slated to try for a r^ieat 
in tida aftemotm’s feature, the 
1,800-yard freestyle, and to come 
back In defense of his 440- and 
220-yard freestyle laurels.

F o l e y ,  O’Connor 
Cross Co-Captains

WORCESTER, Maas (AP)'—Bob 
Foley of Worceeter and Pete 
O'Connor of. South Orange, NJ., 
wlU—oo< «ptaJn th e Holy Oroes 
baaketball team next season.

Both starters this past season, 
they riuked No. .2 land 8 In re- 
b o u m !^  behind Jackie Foley, also 
at Worceeter hut no relation. .

Both arc 6-3 Juniors. Tboy sac 
eeed Jadde Foley and Dave Slat
tery. ______ '

Paret Condition Unchanged; 
Has Only Slim Chance ito Live

NEY YORK.(AP) — F o r m e r b  Leaders of the New York state
Welterweight b o x i n g  champion 
Benny (Kid) Paret o f Cuba entered 
hie fifth day of uncpnsclousneea to
day with his wife optimistic, but 
his doctors saying he still had only 
a Blight diance to survive.

A  new medical bulletin from 
Roosevelt Hospital, where Paret 
was rushed for emergency brain 
surgery after his 12th round knock
out by Elmlle Griffith In their title 
fight Saturday night, was expect
ed later today.

Last night’s report said the 24- 
year-old fighter "Is mairitataing 
the slight Improvement- which he 
showed yesterday. His condition 
remains critical.”

A  spokesman said his coma had 
lessened but remained deep, and 
added:

'He’s not going to get better 
fast. He may get worse'. There’s 
no way of telling how long he'll be 
in a coma. He could come out of 
it In a few minutes or a year from 
now. And he might not come out 
of It at all.”^

Has 5 In 100 CIuuioq 
Paret’s personal physieikn, Dr. 

Manuel Acosta, talked to hospital 
suthoritiea and said he waa oon- 
vinced there was only a  slight 
chance Paret Would recover.'Two 
neurologists said that, at best, the 
flghter’a  chances were leas than 
5 in 100.

While the reports were not en
couraging, Paret’s -wife, tMcy, said 
“I  feel a lot better than I felt about 
hia condition before.”  H n . Paret, 
expecting the couple’s  second child 
In September, has been with her 
husband alipost constantly since 
Sunday after a  hurried trip here 
from Miami.

"To me he’s Just sleeping,’’ she 
■aid. "I ’m praying that any min
ute be will waka up.!’

Yhe tragedy continued to be the 
basis of action both here and 
abroad. •' —

In Vatican City, the VaUcah rs^ 
die called professional boxing "ob
jectively immoral”  because idiysl 
cal l it jt^  was in Ita "very nature, 
alms and methods."

legislature ordered ah invaetlga- 
tion of boxing, its safety proce
dures and its poaaible Criminal ele
ments. The investigation will de
termine whether the State ahoiild 
outlaw boxing altogether or regu
late it more strictly, i 

And In Boston, Terry Downes 
and Paul Pender agreed to take 
brain testa prior to their April 7 
fight for Downes’ fiibctlonsl mid
dleweight championcdii^. ‘

White Sox Hurlers 
Do It with Mirrors

SARASOTA, Fla. (AP) —  Chi
cago White Sox pitchers are doing 
it with mirror- — llUrally.

They are throwing off a regula
tion mound at a mirror, 30 feet, 8 
inches away — half the standard ‘ 
pitching distance.

The mirror is 3 feet wide, 6 feet 
high. It Is propped up 18 Inches 
from the ground and Is attached to 
a frame with a crank for tilting 
It -

"The Idea is for the pitchers to 
w a t c h  themselves while they 
pitch,”  said Danny ],JtwhUer, for
mer major league outfielder who 
for the last eight years has been 
baseball coi^eh at Florida S t a t e  
University.

He also is a part-tims inventor, 
and the.mirror Is hU Idea.

"The thlnt dawned on.me after 
listening to Ted Williams expound 
on the benefiU of sw ln g i^  in 
front of a .mirror," Litwhiler con
tinued. ‘‘Why'wouldn’ it help the 
pitchersT"

Utwhller’s biggest problem wsa 
to find glass that would stand 
100-mile-an-hour pitches. He spid 
he called Cape Canaveral and was 
put In touch with a  glass man
ufacturer who made special win- 

-dows for missiles thst would taks 
a  meteor blast without shsttsrlng.

Silver backing to tha K-lneh- 
thiqk glaas waa sppUed by a  firm 
in North Carolina. <

"NOT AFFIUATEP WITH ANY OTHER PAVING COMPANY"

A' A M E S I T E
D R I V E S

^  n n S T  IN  QUALITY 
FAIREST IN  f  RICE 
★  FASTEIST SERVICE

E xperien cs 
Is Our 
Best

Gtuunuites
CoaaeetieaL*8 Lndiog PsYling Contrsetcfr

THE THOMAS COILA CO.
Ml 9^371 PAVING CONTRACTORS Ml 9-8371

"NOT A m U A TO  WITH ANY d W B k  PAVING COMPANT*
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and Russell Pace Celtics 
To Lead in Eastern Playoffs

UonsI Basketball Association East
ern Divisien championship play
offs.

"H ist Los Angeles series will 
reilly be tough,” said Cousy. 
"They’re going to be retted and 
rd  hate to go into that aeries 
Ured.”

The Lakers lead the Detroit 
Pistons three games to none.

'ITie 81-year-old Cousy again was 
one of the standouts as the Celtics 
reverted their second game form 
and won going away. With him 
were Bill Russell, Ibm  Heinsohn.
Bern Jones, and the comparatively 
unsung Jim Loscutoff.

Russell, held to 25 points in the 
first two games, was sensational in 
game N o .'3. He scored 31 points 
and grabbed 31 rebounds, outplay
ing Wilt Chamberlain completely 
In the all-important first half.

Over the opening two periods.
Russell scored 21 points and had 
14 rebounds, while the 7-foot 2- 
Ineh Chamberlain managed only 
13 points and 11 rnboimds. During 
that time Boston took a 2l-point 
lead and coasted home the second 
half.

Wilt talUed 22 more points In 
the second half to emerge the 
fiune’t  high soorar with 35 points.

H *in s(^  also had 31 polnta and 
Jones contributed 19, most of them 
In the clutch from the left comer.

But Loseutoff was getting a 
good deal of the compliments in 
both dreaaing rooms. Said Celtics 
Coach Red Auerbach of the 230- 
pound "bad man” :

"He played Wilt to perfeotlon,
JuAt as he had been told, leaning 
on him and giving him the shot 
but keeping him cut so there'd be 
no chance for him to get the re- 
twunds. l^ e  rebounds Just fell on 
the floor and we picked them up."

"That was only the third time 
I've ever played Chamberlain that 
wAy.”  offered the. husky Lo.scutoff.
‘Tve been very lucky all three 
HMM. I get tired Ju-t holding him 
cut. Hb Tearis that 265 pounds on 
nib. Cbn you imagine how Russell 
must feld when he plays the whole 
fbm * Against him that way ? ’’

Warriors Coach Frank McGuire 
wbs amazed at the treatment his 
■tAr rbbeived from both Boston 
players and fane.

"Wilt deserves a congressional 
medal of honor," he said. "I Just 
couldn't take the abuse the wgy he route.

BOSTON (AP)— “ Let’s hope we can wind this up In five 
fsmss now,’  u id  Boston Celtic veteran Bob Cousy,

The remark typified the feelings of Boston players follow
ing last night’s decisive 129-114 victory over the Philadelphia
Warriors, giving the world cham-^----------- :-------------------- ---------- -̂-------
plan Cbltlce A 2-1 lead In their Na-’  .........  .........................  -  ooee. Loecutoff beats the heck out

of him and Wilt manages to keep 
his temper. Even a little guy like 
.(rookie Gary) Philips comes in and 
tries to submarine him. And this 
is basketball?"

McGuire said he had no changes 
planned for the fourth game, in 
Philadelphia Saturday afternoon 
But he said he hopes that Tom 
Gola will be able to play. Gola, 
troubled with a cranky back, did 
not play at all last night.

The Pistons will try to delay the 
Inevitable tonight — the Lalcers’ 

,surge into the championship round 
'o f the playoffs.

There's Uttle hope for the Pis
tons, behind 3-0 In the best-of-7 
Western Divielon series. If thay 
win tonight, they have to go back 
to L os ' Angeles Saturday. And 
they’ve never won in 12 tries on 
tha Lakers’ home court.

Making mattere worse for Dick 
McGuire's crew is th'a possible 
loss of their No. 2 big man, 6-8 
Bob Ferry. He sprained an ankle 
in Tuesday’s 111-106 loss- and may 
miss the game entirely. If he plays, 
hie rebounding potential will be 
cut by the Injury.

Perry hbs teamed with 7-foot 
Waltsr Dukes to giv* the Pistons 
a slight rebounding edge —  De
troit’!  only sdvantage so far — 
In the series.

Azalea Open Field 
Strongest in Years

WUmlngton. N. C. (AP) —  The 
first 13 yeArs apparently are the 
hardest. The Azalea Open Golf 
Tournament, bigger and better 
than ever, opened ita 14th staging 
today with its biggest purse ever, 
820,000, and on! of the strongest 
fields It has boasted in years.

In recent years the Asales was 
by-passed by many of the top 
flight circuit stars. Some said they 
had to head for the Augusta Mas
ters to sharpen their games for 
the classic the followlnig w e e k .  
Others Just weren't interested in 
displaying their Skills in a tourna
ment with a purse that ranged 
between 810.000 and $12,500, last 
year’s Jackpot, over the 54-hole

Doc Kama Aces 
4th at Ellington
Dr. Bob Kaims, a  radlologlet, 

really read the X-ray of the 
fourth hole at EUlagtea BMge. 
He aoed the hole yesterday, hU 
first day out for the season and 
only the fifth day Enington 
Ridge has been open. It was 
his first hole-ln-one.

The doc, who lives in Man
chester mad Is on the staff at 
Manchenter Memorial Hospital, 
Is only the fourth gbifer to 
havs scored a hold-in-one at 
Ellington. All were ea the 
same hole.

He wns playing in a foursome 
with Dr. Al Kemp, Lee RuMa 
and Rtoss Hahn. He tells the 
story, this way:

"Since It was my first day 
this year, 1 decided I had bet
ter take a lesson from (pro) 
Wally Oichon before playing. 
We had the honors at the 
fourth. I can’t remember if 
I hit drst or second. Anyway, 
I hit the ball good; we knew It 
would reach the green (185 
yards). ' The ball rolled toward 
the pin and disappestred. I 
couldn’t believe It! I didn’t 
e\‘en wait for the next one to 
h it I ran all the way to tbs 
greea, the three iron stUI la my 
hand and I  was dragging the 
bag with me.”

When the foilrsome finished, 
Dr. Kemp took the oard over to 
Ochon and said, ‘“Wally, I want 
a lesson just like you ga%'e 
Bob." Cichon was looking at 
the gross (109), and for a few 
seconda didn’t aee the 1 circled 
on the fourth.

A few of Doc’s golfing eom- 
panlons are already hollering 
"STROKES!!"

Name Hockey Stars
BOSTON (A P )—Harvard and 

Colby each placed two men on the 
New Bhigland All-Star hockay 
team selected today by coaches 
and writers.

Defenseman Dave Johnston and 
forward Gene Kinasewich are the 
Crimson repreeentativea. Colby Is 
represented by forward Ron Ryan 
and defenseman Den Young. Goalie 
Glen Eberly of Boston University 
and forward Billy Hogan of Boston 
College complete the squad.

Sports World  
Mourns Death 
Of Vols’ G>ach

NEW ORLEANS (A P )—Pralsa 
poured In from leading figures of 
the epbrte world today for Gen. 
Robert Neyland, dead at 70 after 
his formula for flawless football 
gave him years of fabulous suc
cess as 'Tenneasee coach.

The big, gruff man, who pro
duced some of America’e teams 
and gave the game some of Its best 
coaches, died yesterday St Ochs- 
ner Foundation Hospital of a kid
ney and liver ailment. Hospital of- 
flciels said Neyland, who entered 
the hospital Jaii. 14, lapaed into a 
coma Tuesday night.

"The Oenerar’ waa a non-con- 
formlet and never abandoned hie 
precision single wing when other 
coaches' adopted the more spec
tacular T-formation after VVorld 
War II.

"Hard tackling, hard blocklitg" 
w e r e  the Neyland hallmarks. 
"Make as few mistakes as pos
sible; magnify your opponents’ 
mlstakei and turn them into 
acores.”

A  strict disciplinarian satisfied 
with nothing short df perfection, 
Neyland rehearsed each play at 
least 500 times before using It in 
a g«me.

In hie 27 years as Tennessee 
coach, .the Volunteers won 171 
games, lost only 27 and tied 12. 
Hia 1961 team finished first in thS 
Associated Press poll and was 
crownad national champion. He 
stepped down In 1953 bMsuio of 
the fiver ailment.

From one of his biggest stars 
and most apt pupils, B ^ b y  Dodd 
of Georgia Tech, came thfs com
ment on Feyland’s death:

"I believe Gen. Neyland waa the 
greatest coach of them all."

George Halas, one of the found
ers of the National Football 
League and one of the game's ac 
live patriarcha, said "It is quite a 
shock to hear of tha death of one 
of the atalwarts of football. He 
was a great tactician. He devel
oped one of the great systems end 
contributed so much to the sport."

"I don't know anyone who con
tributed more to football, as 
playar, coach and membar of of 
the (NCAA) rules oonunlttea, 
atid former Columbia CoSch Lau 
Uttle. "He did one of the grtatssi 
Jobs ever done in football/'

Besides Dodd, some other Ney- 
land-trained coaches inolude Mur
ray Warmath of Minnesota, BeW' 
den Wyatt of Tennessee, Ray 
Graves of Florida, Bill Barnes of 
UCLA, Clay Stapleton of Iowa 
State and Phil Dickena of In&lana.

BSbx Pare Roster; 
Send 4 to Minors

•OOTTfiDAU:, Aria. (AP)— 
Tha Boston Rad Box hava pared 
their spring trmlnlrfg squad down 
to 28 including five outfielders.

Optioned to Seattle of the Ps: 
eifio Coast League yesterday were 
fitchere Bill Spanswick and Bill 
KacLeod, shortstop Dalton Jone.s 
and promising young outfielder 
Pete Jemigan.

That leaves Carl Yaatrzemski. 
Lu Clinton, Gary Geiger, Carroll 
Hardy and veteran Dave ITillley to 
battle It out for the three outfield 
■pots. ,

Since Yastrzemskl Is a regular, 
the battle nerrow-i to three men 
and two Jobs. Geiger, considered 
the beet bet for the centerfleld po
sition when spring, training .itart- 
ed, has only three hits In 27 tripe 
and is batting only . i l l .

Among those to survive the 
latast cut la hefty relief pitcher 
pick Radalz, who will be promoted 
from the Seattle roster, according 
to Red Sox officials.

Boston dropped its ninth game 
in the last 12 starts yesterdav. be
ing blanked 6-0 by the Houston 
Colts.

GOT YOUR EYES ON A 1962 CAR?

Mtreury Mitior

I
HOLIDAY JUNIOR B O Y B  -H

King's wxMi the roll off with WIl- 
lisjns Oil in the best of five series, 
winning 3 to 1. Bob Hyde had the 
league's high average, 107; Bruce 
Catalina, high triple, 381; Bnice 
Capps, high single, 165; Francis 
McNamara, George Cochran and 
Greg Barbato, tied for high single 
without a mark, 96; Green Phar
macy, high team single, 565; UB. 
Glass Fiber, high teem tripJe, 1538. 
The league banquet will be held 
April 7, at 6:30 p.m. at Cavey’s.

HOIJDAY WIVES — Reggie 
Gburski, 123-133 — 956; Btmny 
Crocker, 115-123—330; Edie Cor- 
renti, 126-124—653; Clara True
man, 123; Barbara Patch, 119; 
Lori Sinicrope, 128.

K.AFFBE KLATCHER-S — Shir
ley Singleton, 201-176—488, Ann 
Mitchell, 175-468; Millie Denley, 
474; Vee Bendell, 175.

DII8TY DUCKPIN—Dyke Pleat- 
I ant, 369; Gene Phaneuf, 876; Bill 1 Sheekey, 142.

COUNTRY CLUB WOMEN —
D p 1 o r e a Kelly, 124; Barbara 
Strenge, 119; Judy Dulka, 119; 
Helen NOel, 122-121; Ann Barron, 
125; Dolores Psganetti, 149; Lynn 
Varney, 123; Dot Ballsieper, 125; 
Beverly Bard, 120.

♦'
FRIENDSHIP LEAGUE—Emily 

Grish, 182; Joe Macalone, 202; 
Anita Shorts, 479; Art Shorts, 212- 
598.

COMMERCIAL TENPIN—Emil 
Plltt, 246-408; Dirk Gworek, 242- 
606; Bill Duncsn, ■201-876; Hal 
Brooke, 220-564; Gene Darna, 563; 
Joe Paggloll, 561; Al Turklngton, 
.201-659; Rick Merritt, ?00-655; Bob 
Bedlack, 203-556; John . Ward, 
245-562; Ted Johnson, 2.35; Steve 
Turklngton, 225; Dsna AiiMln, 
221; Ken Seaton, 215; En.>»o Pa van, 
212; Joe Roberts, 2U.

MORNINOREU-ES—Hilma Mr- 
Comb, 117-123- 350; Ruth Ostrand
er. 128-333; Betty Skelly, 132; Ann 
Meyers, 132; Olga Ooila, 118.

PAGE TWENTY-FIVI
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Stanley Clip Play 
To K ^um e Tonigkt

The leagua-champlon JgontnaJ 
Canadians, forwamsd by Oofieh 
Toe Blake against a letdown, ra- 
sume t h e i r  National Hockay 
League semifinal plSyoff sariei 
against Chicago’s Black Hawks to* 
night hoping to leave Canada with 
a 3-0 lead.

At the same time, Toronto’s Ifa* 
pie Leafs, also winners of thair 
opening 'SSjMnlflnal game in ' tha . 
best-of-seven series, will be tndng 
to lengthen their edge over New 
York before the scene shifts to 
the Rangers’ beliwick.

Blake sent the Canadians, $-1 
eonquei'ors of the Hawks Ifi Uia 
opener, through a light workOut 
yesterday, noted "it’s going to be 
a tough series" and then Said ha 
was displeased with his skatSrs’ 
defensive work In the third period 
against Chlosgo.

At Toronto, Coach Punch Im- 
lach indicated he is worried about 
right winger Eddie Shack, while 
Rangers' Coach Doug Harvey re
ported Esrl Ingarfleld had racov- 
ered from a brief drse of inteetlnsj 
discomfort snd is ready for tha 
second clash.

After tonight's games, the Scans 
ahifis to New York and Chicago 
for Sunday games.

-’ .ggKSi^'

n Kisci
Z f i  vv F a m o u s  N a t i o n a l l y  A d v e r t is e d

Fishing G ear
at King’s Lo'w,Lo'w Prices

t-TV-, .-y,. 1

M sreufy

M ercury C om et

•  •  • BY FOR A
Y O U R

On s tr atio n
B E S T  B U Y  isHiHf

M ORIARn BROTHERS
M ld H T O lit O ra ilV B ilN M Ml 3-S1SB

FAMOUS

SPIN  
REEL

Ns. 364

n i l

«  C O M P A R T M E N T

FLY  
BOX
WIfJi alee 10 
trout files.8R

Ju R |e r 
C A S T I N G  O U T F I T
Complete 77e
3 ^ ^ b e i | ^  red aiMl alekel

Gladding  **“ »**‘Ĵ 
FLY  
LIN E

9 T
IHsee O, D i 
E. 75 feet.

Pkr. o f «

$n«ll«cl
Hooks
All slse*.

Garcia  SPINETTE 
ROD ami REEL SET
Spin . rod and root 
witli moaofilainont 
lino.

Plastic 
L u rt Box
Wllh 4 
Spin Lniws

88'

Vanguard
S p ln -C o ft R o d  W ith  
•ranson S p in -C a it R m I
S’ fiborgbui rod. . .  ^-v /am
100 ydo. motioflln* -P  I I ' /  
moat Nna. ^ S

R iib b o r lM d  C o n v M

FISHING 
CREEL

1 4 7

Agjastebbi
shoalder atrmp.

Falls C ity  
TACKLE  
BOX

1 4 7

Five com
partment 
and tray.

No. 149

Zebco
SPIN-CAST O U TH T
0’ t-plaen solid glaee ro d .. .aptn-enct 
reel. 7.47

Aluminum
TROUT 
NET

58
riaata 
on wntar.

C /

Rain-Boau Boat Rods
T  llborglaa rod for anit or freak 
’emtor flaking. 4.47

Pfieuger
FLY
REEL

347

I
i f  I

3-Piaco^
BAMBOO FLY RODS

•H’  m kf kamboo red far dry fly
actlea. 2.99

S a lis ia v t i io n  iiita r 'a n h ^ vd  o r  \ a u r  .%tanoif I ta r l :

1
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS

8 A.M. to 5 PJM. , "

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIHED ADVT.
MONDAT Ik ra  IW D A T  lO M  AJA —8ATUBOAT • AJML

PLEASE READ TOUR AD
T*'TT***^ ar Ada”  ata taken over the lAona aa a eon*

aMlaaea. Ih a  advartiaar tkonld read hla ad the llB S T  O A f >T 
A P F B A M  and BBPOBt EBBOB8 hi ttme for the oeart fauer- 
ttoa. Tba Herald la raaponaIHe for only ONK inoorreot or omitted 
taaarttoa for aagr adrertiseineat and then only to the extent o f a 
•■make good”  ^naertlon. Brrom which do not leaoen the m ine of 
the art Mil 11 wan wit win not be eorrected by ■hnako good”  Inaertfon.

rO D B  OOOP1»AT10M w n x  1^1 A  I  A i l  9 T 1 1  
BB Am UDOlATED l i i l M I -  J V ll I I

TROUBLE REAGHHiO OUR ADVERTISER?

M fe a r Answeriig Senriee 
FrM to Herald Readers

Want hifonnatton oa m o  o f onr ohMarifled adrertlawnentat No 
anawer at the Mephone HatedT Shnply call the

MANCHCSTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9-OSOO

and loam yonr meaaage. ToaH hear from oar adrartlaer In Jig 
time wittont apendlng aO eraatag at the telephone.

Lost and Found
NOTICE 18 HEREBT given that 
PaM Book No. 8 8081, iaaued by 
The Savings Bank of Mancheater 
has been loat and p lic a t io n  hae 
been made to aaid munk for pay
ment of the amount of depoalt.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. 88 8821 Iaaued by 
The Savlnga Bank of Manchester 
has been loat and application hah 
been made to aald bank for pay
ment of the amount of depoalt.

FOUND—Reddlah brown male dog. 
Call Lee Fracchia, Dog Warden, 
MI 8-86»4.

Afinooiicemeiits
INCOME TAXES prepared In your 
home or by appointment. E n er- 
lenced tax work, St-hour aervlca. 
Call MI 8-4738.

IBBS CHEVROLET 3-door, radio 
and heater, good oondltion, $380. 
Phone MI S-8880.

CALL OR SEE me for a  good deal 
on 1963 Fords. Falcima, Falrlanea, 
Thunderblrda or clean used cars 
and trucks. Walter O. Parker, L. 
P. Fitsgerold, Rockville. MI A348S, 
MI 9-6834, MI 9-8433.

Penonala
WANTED—Ride from Oak Grove 
and porter Streets to Hartford, 
vicinity of Colt’s. Leaving Man- 
cheater at 7:4ii *a.m. Call MI 
3-6336 after 6:30.

AatomobUcB For Sate I
O H S m ta U n  IBOO lmpala,( 3-door 
hardtop, apart aedaa, power drive, 
radio, heaur, Vmv mllaage, like 
new. MI B-8760.

1988' FORD Falrlone, 4-door, radio 
Slid heater, vdry good condition. 
MI 9-4817.

1984 MERCURY, hardhm, red and 
white, excellent condition. Emil 
Stavena, Lake Bt., Vernon.

1960 FORD convMttble, V-8, stand
ard with overdrive. Cal] MI 8-7438 
between 8 a.m.-8:80 p.m.

Aatoniobiies For Sale 4

NEED CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repoaaeaalon? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down small
est payments anywhere. No small 
loan Or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motora, 833 Main.

1958 PONTIAC hardtop, Ideal aeC' 
ond car, recent tuneup, good tires 
and new brake lining. MI 3-0177 
after 6:30 or Ml 3-7510 any time.

1958 MGA COUPE, white with red 
leather interior, r ^ o  and heater,

a  condition, $1,096. CaU MI 
3 after 4 p.m.

1950 Studebaker, IH  ton truck. 
MI 8-6343.

1963 OLDSMOBILB sedan, good 
motor and tires, $200. MI 3-5402.

Tel. MI 9-6346.
INCOME TAX returns prepsired hy 
former Internal Revenue agent in 
the convenience of your home tor 
Individual and biurineaa. MI 9-8988,

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
auditor. Business and indfvldual,
Accounting services. Raymond 
Olrard, HI 9-8008.

TAX PROBLEMS? Call PI 3-8807 
and have your return prepared for 
you. You always save more than it 
coots.

HOME BAKING—Wedding cakes 
and birthday cakes, special occa
sion cakes, children’s novelty 
birthday cakes. MI 9-6808.

RUGS AND bedspreads expertly 
dyad. Choose from 70 decorator 
colors. Lucky Lady Laundry, 43 
Purnell Place. MI 9-2002.

Personate
ELECTROLUX Salas and Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Araell, 306 Henry St. TeL Ml
3-0450.

WANTED—Ride from Woodbridge 19^8 CHEVROLET coupe, 3(11 cu. 
and Main St. to Aetna Casualty or bi. V-8 engine, $.150. Ml 3-6534 
Trinity St. Leaving approximately 
7-7:30. MI 8-0603 after 6.

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, 
INC.

461 Main St., Mancheater
MI 9-6301—Located Rear of Poet 

Office at the Center

1962 FORD FALCON 
SPORT COUPE .......... $2296

Bucket seats, automatic, radio, 
heater, white tlnqs, seat belts, show 
room condition.

1961 FORD FAIRLANE
‘ ‘500”  ................ ........... $1895

4 dr V-8. Automatic, radio, heat
er, white waM tires. Very clean.

1960 RAMBLER 4-DR. $1495 
6 cyi. standard tranamdsalon, 

radio, heater. Reclining seats, two- 
tone paint. Low, low mileage.

1960 FORD FAIRLANE 
‘ ‘500”  ............................$1395

4 Dr. V-8. Automatic, radio, 
heater. T^vo-tone paint. Mint con
dition.

1960 BUICK
liA S A B R A ....................$2096

4 dr. hardU^ V-8. Automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, 
radio, heater. TT’ paint,

1959 OLDS SUPER
‘‘88”  ...............................$1695

4 Dr. hardtop, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes.

1961 T-BIRD
CONVERTIBLE.......... $3495

WMte, black top. Automatic 
power > steering, power brakes, 
power windows. Low mileage. A  
convertlbM at its best.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN
CAM PE R ....................... $1596

Beds,' stove, cabinets, 9 passen
ger. In beautlfid condition.

1958 FORD FAIRLANE
500”  ................ $895
2 dr. hardtop V-8. Autoniatic, 

power steering, radio and heater.

1955 FORD STATION 
W AGONS.........................$495

2 to choose from. 8 cyl. Automa
tic. Radio and heater, 2 or 4 dr.

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, 
INC.

461 Main St., Manchester 
MI 9-6301—Located Rear of Post 

Office at the Center

‘raRRB OUGHT A BB A LAW BY FAG ALT and SHORTBN
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SUCH A MR6AIN ON MINK 
------ I I  JUST COULPNT IBBS

FUIL-TIME service station man, 
daya,..Qt.part-tlma afternoons. Ex
perience preferred. Call before 9 
p.m. MI 4-8910.

'Tv TECHNICIAN, sxpsrlenesd In 
outside and bench work. Good 
wofkiiw conditions and. aalary. 
Write Box 84, Coventry, Conn.

Executive Trainee
Planned’ management* trainee 

program for college and high school 
graduate. Ai>pllcanta must;

(1) have outstanding persoitality 
and appearance,

(3) posaeas ability to advance Into 
executive post.

PHnanclsl potential is excellent 
and maiiy fringe benefits are pro
vided.

This is X permanent care6r 
opportunity

Apply

ROCKVILLE 
FINANCE CORP
6 West Main St, Rockville, Conn.

Business Services Offered 13
TV SERVICD—All makos. Ekmast, 
BconomloaL GD^ quality porta. 
Ouarantsod 90 days. F udmus lor 
servlos aliioo 1991. ntons Ml 
94B9T. FottsrtOB's. IM Owtar S t

^ O W  PLOWING, day and night 
gervlee. Rates according to fob 
■ad/or conditions. MI 9-6680 all 
hours.

TEXjETVISION anteiuias and rotor 
systems installed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and surround
ing areas. Modern TV Service, 406 
Center St., MI 6-3308.

ABSOtCTE bargain—custom made 
alipoovers, drapes and upixdsteiy. 
Budget terms. CaU Mrs. Roberta, 
MI 9-7690.

FURNITURE refinlshed and re
paired; cigarette buma and 
soratchea, etc, MI 8-7367 after >■

a l t e r a t io n s , 'dressmaking and 
suits. Quick service. Reasonable. 
MI 8-8688.

PIANO TUNINO, $7. Fifteen years’ 
experience. Free renair eatimatea 
up<m request. CaU Kenneth Robin
son, MI 8-1868.

TRHIE RSIMOVAL, pruning and lot 
claarlng, CaU PYank C. Noble, MI
9-6068.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and packsga deUv-
cry. ------
s tove_______ ______
ohSlra for tanti aU 9-0T8S

1930 MODEL A Ford, used for 
beach buggy or antique. Good 
shape. Call MI 3-4048.

1949 PLYMOUTH sedan, good'eon- 
dlUon, $80. MI 3-1777.

1956 BEXi AIR Chevrolet, 2-door 
hardtop ■ con’verttble. Call MI 
9-2248.

1963 BUICK, 50.000, aa Is. $80. 
CaU between 5-8, MI 9-3244.

1959 AUSTIN-HEALY, excellent. 
Call MI 3-4017 beitween 3:30 and 
6 p.m.

Togs For Infants

FOR SALE— 1951 Plymouth 4- 
door sedan, $100. Call after 6 
p.m. MI 9-1169,

1952 DODGE station wagon, good 
condition, $50. Owner going to 
California. MI 9-1154.

A  Graceful Swan!

2672-N
15 INCHES

D mot. • 3 yr%

E^CH
ITEM
lY D .

Adorable little puffed s l e e v e  
dress for sister plus a matching 
slip; for brother there’s a simple, 
thrifty romper. Fun and easy to 
sew.

No. 8400 with Pat-O-Rama la in 
Biaes 6 moB. 1, 2, 3 years. Size 1, 
dress 1% yards of 35-lnch; sUp, 
% yard? romper. % yards.

To order, send 35c in coins to: 
Sue Burnett, Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1150 AVE. OF AMER
ICAS, NEW YORK 86, N. Y.

For Ist-class malUng add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad-, 
dress, with Zone, Style No. and 
Slae.

Ready for you now—spring and 
aunsfosr ’to Imus of eur patten 
booto Baolo Ibaiiiioii. B«od Ma

»

This lovely swan in easy pine
apple crochet will be the centw of 
attraction on your table or buffet!

Pattern No. 2672-J>I has crochet 
directions: material' requirements; 
stitch illustrations.

To order, send 35c in coins to:— 
Anne Cabot, TTie Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YOBX S6, N.Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with Zone and Pattern Number.'

Send 50c for the New, Big-Slze 
’08 Album filled with lovely de
signs, a nesdlswnclc stitch seotloB 
sed Arts pattsms.

1956 FORD Convertible Coupe, 
V-8, automatic transmission, 
whitewall tires, excellent mechan
ical condition, $850. MI 9-4071.

1959 IMPALA convertible,^ radio 
and heater, power brakes and 
steering, white with black top, 
$1,650. 120 Hawthorne. MI 9-8746.

LAWNS—Cleaned, mowed, trim- 
mad, fertlUsed. m  8-m46.

STEPS, sldewaUca, atone waUa, 
fireplaces, flagateRS terraces. 
Work done at reaaonaUa prices. 
Xa 8-0796, ,

Household Services
Offered 13-A

REWEAVTNG of bums, moth holes. 
Zippers repaired. Window Shades 
m a ^  to measure; all alsed Vene
tian blinds. Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recordera for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main, MI 9-8221.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Rattrsd 
tram tha abop. Can toko cars of 
aU your upbolstertng naads at 
great savti^s. Oau CB S4gn.

WASHER - REFRIGERATOR ra* 
pain. Prompt, economloal, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone MI 9-407. Pot- 
terton’e, 190 Center S t

FORD 1955; Crown Victoria V-8, 
very clean, $395. MI 3-8801,

Auto Driving School 7-A
MORTLOCK'S Driving School—Of
fice, 448 Main Bt., Monobaater. 
Learnliu oorraotly “ May Save 
Your Ufa.’ ’ Driver edueaUon 
classes. Member, Coimeetieut Pro
fessional Driving Sdiom Asa^ Ml 
9-7898.

La r SON’B Oonneetlcut’a first R 
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classioom and behind 
wheel instruction -tor teenagers. 
Ml 94075.

PREPARE FOR driver’s tsst. 
Ages 18 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three tnatruetora. No wait 
ing. Manchester Drtvtag Aeade 
my. PI 2-7249.

Garage—Service—Storage 10

GARAGE FOR RENT, Oak St. 
MI 3-76M.

Business Services Offered 13
COSMA APPLIANCE Servloe-Re- 
pstn  all makes retilgeraton, 
treeaera, washing machlnea, dry 
era ranges, oU and gaa burnara 
MI 94056. All work guaranteed.

LAWN MOWERS diiarpened and 
repaired^ sales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Ice akatea sharp
ened, precision ground. L A M  
Equipment Corporation, Route 88, 
Vernon Conn. ’TR 6-7609. Manches
ter exchange. CaU Enterprise 1946.

CHAIN SAW work ftwas out. 
Reasonable ratea. CaU PI 3-7668 
between 1:;80-4:SO or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

SAM’S UPBOLATERT -  Rattrsd 
from the ahop. Cut taka cars of 
all yonr upholstarlng needs at 
great oavuga. CaU CH 9-371.

SHARPENING Servlea — 'Saws, 
knlvea, axes, ahean, okataa, 
ratan blades. Quick oervloa. Capi
tol Equipment Co., 88 M a ln ft ., 
Manchester. Hours' dally T-A 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. MI 
8-7958.

BUSINESS-profesalonal accounts. 
If your receivables need action, 
phone MI 8-5317 cmy hour. AAA 
Reimbursement Service. 889 Main
St. Bonded.

HOME LANDSCAPING — Design,
Slants, planting. Lawp fertillsa- 

ion, weed and insect control. John 
E. Whltham Landscape Nursery, 
Xn 9-2860.

RELIABLE removal service. 
M A M  Rubbish Oo. Routes cover
ing Mancheater. Commercial, tai' 
dustrlal, residential. Our special' 
ty attics, cellars, ysiids. xn  
9-9757, ,

100% CRABaRASS control, fortfl- 
Isatloa, Uml 
Proven raatUta. 
dlseountst
9A906.

♦

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Rauphol- 
oter 8 piece Uving room aet; sofa 
and 3 chairs. $145. Chooge from 
group of fine fabrios. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our pram- 
lass. All work fuUy guaranteed. 
XIUl Fabric Solearoom, 178 Pine 
St., oxclUBiva Cheney Fabric 
■alaaroom. In Hancheotar. XO 
8-7823. Budget terms arranged.

ABSOLUTE bargain—custom made 
■Upcovers, drapes and upholstery. 
Budget terms. Can XIrs. Roberts, 
XH TT590.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS oU makaa. 
Cara, pbonognqiba. ehongen. 
Honest, economical. Guaranteed 90 
days. Famous for aerrloe tor 90 
yeara. Phone MI 9-4517. Potter- 
ton’s.

Building—Contracting 14
CARFEINTRY—Specialising In the 
■maUer work ; repairs, alterations, 
recreation rooms, etc. Sagging 
buUdlngs, porches leveled-secur- 
ed. -Free esUmatea. Work guaran
teed. No-Job too amaU. TR 8-5769.

BATHROOXtS tUed, rsmodellfig- 
additions, recreation rooms, all 
types of carpentry. Also, faU-out 
■helters buUt Coll XU 9-4391.

ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, re
modeling all types of carpenti 
Nelson HigglnB, XU 4-1700.

Roofing—Siding 16
A. A. 
painting 
and I 
Ship guaranteed. 
MI 8-4860.

> Autumn St

BIDWELL HOXOE Improvement 
Company—all types of stebig and 
roofing. Aluminum claphoanla a 
apaelaity. UnexeaUad workman- 
ahlp. $U 94490.

ALL TYPES of roofo repaired or 
replaced, apedalizlng in Bonded 
built-up and shingle rodHng. 
OoughUn Roofing Company, Man' 
Chester. XU 8-77IJ7,

FOR YOUR roof and aiding, can 
J. G. Roofing Co. We specialize 
in al\imlnum, ceramic atu] stone. 
FOr free esUmates and appoint' 
ment call MI 9-8933.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Specialising repairing 
roofs of all kinds, new roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired Aluminum aiding. 30 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
OtU Howley, MI 3-8381. IQ 8-0783.

Heating and Plumbing 17
G E R A R D  J, BARONOUSKY, 

Installatioa and repair.

PLUXIBING AND haath« -  re- 
modaUim InataltaUeoa  ̂ repairs. 

Q work guaranteed. 36 yaara ex- 
nea. 94-hour aarvleo. CaU 
VonCamp. Ml 94749.

AU
p le a c e , 
Iten Voi

Radio>TV Repair Services 19
OOMMlBni TV  aad Ea«o toryloa.

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
DENTAL HYGIENIST, full or part, 
time. Excellent opportunity and 
working conditions. Box C, Herald.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make, 
free plckujp and UeUvery qb amaU 
radloe, pnonognuha. Hours 6-10 
p.m. H A E  Ratto and TV. XQ 
940n, x a  9-1479.

Millinery, Dressmalqng 19

ACCOUNTS receivable machine 
posting operation. Steady, full-time 
work, all fringe benefits. Ebeper- 
lence preferred but not required. 
Apply in person. *rhe W. G. Glen- 
ney Go., 336 N. Main,

Moving—^Trucking^
Storage 20

iton, washers and 
apeclalty. Folding 
i SU 9-07S~

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis- 
tanca m o v i^ , packing and stor
age. Regular aervlca throughout 
N w  Eimand atataa and Florida, 
x a  9 - ^ .

THE AUSTIN A. CHAXfBERS CO. 
Moving, packing, storage, —local 
and loite distance. Agents for 
Lyons van Lines, Inc., world-wida 
movers. Ftee eatimatea. XU 34187,

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTINO AND paperhanging. 
Good clean wcrkmanahlp at rra* 
aonabls rates. 30 years In Xlrm- 
cheoter. Raymond Flake, l a  
9-9337.

PAINTINO. 
Ing, remo 
Xn 9-0726.

etlng, floor sand' 
Xfr. Charles,

E2XTE3UOR and Intarior painting. 
Paperfaanglng. WaUpaper hooka. 
Wallpaper removed. CeUlnga. 
Floors. Good elaaa workmanamp. 
FuUy UMured. Raasonable rates. 
Leo PeUetler, XO 94836 or XO 
9-5083.

CEULINO refinlshed, painting, waU'

E1XTE1RIOR-INTE3RIOR painting, 
decorating, - ceilings, waUpaper- 
Ing, floor sanding and refiniahing. 
Clean workmanahlp. No Job too 
small. John Verfaille, MI 9-5750.

$7E ARE now booking for outside 
painting. If you want a good Job 
done, get oUr estimate. Call Mr. 
Charles, Modern Home Decorat
ing, xn 9-0726.

PAINTING and wallpapering, wall
paper removed. W allp^er books 
on tru est. Ceilings. Free estl- 
mateii Call Roger XU 3-0923

RAYMOND’S PAUmNG— Inter
ior, exterior, spraying. Sattsfac 
tlon guaranteed, free estimates, 
x a  8-4495 after 4 p.m.

WE ARE OPEIN now for painting 
outside and Inside. Satisfaction 

laranteed. Free estimates. Dom
ic, Ml 3-7655.

gua
uilc

Electrical Services 22
FREE Ete’nXfATES—Prompt serv 
Ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and Insured Wilson 
Electrical Co Manchester, -\a 
9-4817, Glaatonbtiry, XfE 8-7878.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING —Refiniahing, 
commercial, residential, new 
floors or we will make them like 
new. Mr. Charles, Modern Home 
Decorating, AO 9-0728. ^

Bonds—Stocks 
.■ Mortgages 31

a l m o s t  unUmlted funds avaUable 
for private mortgages. If you need 
money to consolidate worrisome 
debts, to Improve your property, 
or for.any purpose, and can pay 
$23.35 per,month for each $1,000 
you borrow, call Frank Burke, at 
Connecticut Mortgage Ebcchange, 
16 Lewig St., Itortford. CH 8-M$7 
days, JA 6-8563 eves.

Business Opportunities 32
ESSO HAS exceUent service sta
tion opportunities in Manchester- 
Bolton area avaUable now. SmaU 
capital requirement, pmd tralrJng 
program provided. Hioi 
Dorley days JA 74188. 
Springfield STate 3-4839.

ons Mr. 
nights

Help Wanted— Femate 35
SALESGIRLS • 
time, 14:80.

-FuU-tlma or part- 
Ebcperlenced pre

ferred. Apply in Mrson. Tots 
Teens, 958 Xfoin SL, Xtsinohestar,

Help Wanted— Female 35

R.N. 11-7 SHIFT, paft-Ume. Laurel 
Manor. Xa 9-2834,

SPRING AND summer will soon bo 
here. Think of the good times you 
and your family can have with the 
extra income you earn aa the 
AVON Representative In your 
neighborhood—a patio, a swim
ming pool, a longer fun-packed 
vacation! No experience needed. 
F\ill training. Why not call today 
for more Information? BU 9-4922.

SA.TJMTjADY, women’s specialty 
shop” part-time, average 23 houre 
per week. A.pply In person Thurs
day and Friday, March 29 and 30, 
Ss'ul Levine Fashions, 757 Main 
St.

COOK FOR restaurant, hours 5 
p.m. to 1 a.m. Acadia Restaurant 
103 Tolland Tpke., Xfancheeter, 
x a  9-8127.

WAITRESS OR counter girl, ex
perienced. Apply Hob Nob Res
taurant, Shopping Parkade.

LOCAL LADIEIS with cars to do 
envelope delivery and pick-up 
work. Campaign lasts about 5 
weeks. Call XIr. Higgins, Ml 
3-1945 -between 10-12 a.m. only 
for appointment.

P nO R lM  XOLLS on Hartford Rd. 
has openings for salesladies either 
full-time or part-time. Apply
Manager, noon till 9 p.m.

FACTORY experienced sewing 
machine operators. 8 a.m.-4:30 
p.m. Apply Kaklar Toy Co., 60 
Hilliard St., Manchester.

NO EXPERIENCE necessary. Run 
little ahop-by-mail club. 2 hra/wk, 
10 weeks. Bam $50 or more In 
famous producta. Club shop
ping saves friends money. Write 
today for free 276-page cata 
log. No obligation. Popular C!lub 
* '—  N. Y.Dept. E862, Lynbrook,

Help Wanted— Male 36
FULL-’TIME tool and/or die mak- 
en . Job shop experience preferred. 
Apply 234 Hartford Road.

IMXIEDIATE opening In Manches 
ter. Well known company has 
local opening for ambitiour and 
enthusiastic man. Must have at 
least High School education, $108 
starting Income. Excellent ad
vancement opportimities plus 
fringe henefits and hnniis.__ Call
A1 Racine. ’TR 5-9658. Or write 
Manager, P. O. Box 154, South 
Windham, Conn.

EIXPERIBINCED pointers wanted 
Call XfEdford 3-7766 between 6-'! 
p.m. or apply In person 44 Bay 
berry Rqsd, Glastonbury.

SCHOOL BUS drivers 7:804:45, 
2-8:30. Call MI 8-2414.

FffjEXTTRIOIAN or first dass 
helper, open shop. Call xn  9-0327 
after 5 p.m.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED 

TURRET LATHE OPERATOR 
55-HOUR WEEK.

BUCKLAND
MANUFACTURING, INC.

131 Adams St. Buckland

EJCPBRIENCEID gauge grinders, 
will pay top 'wages. Apply E A S 
Gauge ffo., XUttmell Dr.

TOOLMAKERS^ 
MACHINISTS 
BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS 
LATHE. OPERATORS

All above must have expciianea 
in either experimental work or tool 
work and must be able to work 
from blueprint. Apply.

DELTA CORP.
1249 XIain St. Hartford

COUNTER OHUH wanted 7 a.m.< 
3 p.m. and 7 p jn.—midnight 
ahftts. A|>ply In penaa Xlietar 

255 W. .xadffle Tpke.Donut,
AXCBrnOUS -motam — security 
taootne — een $15 eommleMon 
daafflme wmlnff. CM neeewaiy. 
X>boM X T » « 4 T  tw  SstaniMv.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CUSANED a a i INSTALUSD

•  SEWERS
' MACHINE OUEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECUUST

T m  n i  Cm i It i 
DRAtNAaE CO.

Mlf.4143

Help Wanted—Male

HIGH SCH0<^ Junior interested 
In retailing as a career; mainte
nance, stock work, selling. Must 
have driver’s lloense. AK>ly in 
person. Tots ’ Teens, 956 Xfaln 
St.,’ XIanbhester.

TWO CARFENTEIRS, new hoipes. 
Aipply Dartmouth Heights, off 
Spring St. See XIr. Behrmann or 
Mr. Itohner.

EXPERIENCEID man to repair and 
make new canvas covers, part- 
time. CH 3-S3B1.

XCAN F'OR general store work. 
Must have oar. AU store benefits. 
Apply XIr. Hoyt, Arthur Drug, 
Rockville.

FRONT FIND and brake ^>ecial- 
Ists, full-time with benefits. Ap
ply in person for Interview at 
Hartford General Tire, 155 Center 
SL Ask for XIr. Amenta.

Bitnatloiui Wanted—
Femate 8$

WOMAN DESIRES to oaro 
child in her home dally. 
94640.

mONINO done in my boms. Xd 
9-3687.

DESIRE LIGHT housework, baby, 
s t t t li^ o r  caring for elderty per-
ton : 94078.

ACmVB, reliable woman. 49, 
wtdies work from 104. Hl|di 
School graduate. Boot P, Herald.

Situations Wanted— 
Male 89

e x p e r ie n c e d  .gardner deairee 
home grounds maintenance for 
this season. Call Xa 84316 eva- 
ningt. ____ _•

PoffS”“ Blrds—Pets 41
PEDIGREED Boston Terrier, 
spayed, for sale. Asking $50, Also 
male Chihuahua, x a  9-2IS34.

AKC REGISTERED dadMbund, 
two months old, red, male. TR 
5-2400.

Live Stock 42

MEXICAN BURRO, bridls and 
saddle, x a  3-5403.

Articles For Sale 45
WALLPAPER sale—celling point, 
$3.95 per gallon; other paint and 
varnliA specials. C. J- Morrison 
Paint Store, 385 Center St.

CHOICE LOT of now wool rem
nants at discount prices. Woolen 
rug strips, 50c lb. up. Colonial 
Remnants, 116 Center St.

EXPERIENCED painter. Call Xn 
8-1420, .

XIAN OVER 31 for driving and 
store work. CaU x a  94368.

RETAIL CAMERA 
SALESMAN

Part-time camera salesman, 
with some camera knowledge re
quired, to work dally from 9:30 
a.m.-8 p.m. Excellent working con
ditions, centrally located. Apply In 
persOTi Mr. C. Gray, Grand-Way 
Camera Manchester Park
ade, or call Xu 9-8046 for appoint
ment.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
AUTOMOBILB salesmen wanted 
to Join Chevrolet dealership. Suc- 
ceeaful appUoonts will receive 
training ■with pay, plus opportun
ity to step up your income. Gem 
Chevrolet. 1132 Main St., WIIH- 
mantle.

RAWLEIGH DEALER wanted at 
once in Manchester or 8. E. Hart
ford Co. Splendid opportunity to 
start your own business. Big 
profits. Write Rayleigh, Dept. 
CNC-26-105, Albany,’ N. Y.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

PBRitoN . needed to deliver iculler 
Brush merchandise on weekends 
only. Good pay for few hours’ 
work. Call A1 Gaskell, MI 9-7174.

OPENINGS
Our staff has some openings for 

men and women.

MANCHESTER 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Route 6 A 44A Bolton Notch 
«jul jvu 94uuu, Mr. Elmore Wilson

NEAT APPEARING person to 
work at dairy bar, full or part- 
time. Write Box R, Herald.

LAWN MOWERS—Toro, Jacobsen, 
Bolens, and GoodaU. Reel and 
rotary, 18-38’ ’, Parts and service. 
Used mowers and tractors. Trade 
In your old machine. Capitol 
Equipment-Cq^ 38 Main St. Hours 
7-8 daUy, 7-9 Thursday, 7-4 Satur
day.

FARM LOAM, top quality, stock 
piled 3 yesm), big 6 yard loadi $13. 
Fireplace wood and eow-manura. 
Columbia, AC 8-9323, alter 8 p.m.

f o r  s a l e — B̂owen riding tractor 
with snow thrower, ground plow 
and wheel harrow. Call after 5:80. 
x a  ?-4266.

f o r d  automatic electric hot 
water heater, 82 gallon; switch 
and meter box, $85. Tel. XU 
9-9953.

FOR SALE —  Tape recorders 
(store demonstrators) at Wg sav
ings, $59.95 up. Terms. See Mar
low's. 861 Main Bt.

KNAPP SHOES—March Sale. Ktt 
work shoes, $8.95, savg $3. Harry 
Mahoney, x a  8-4327.

DARK RICH loam, gravel, flU, 
, stone and white sand. Xa S-8603,
DELUXE STATION wagon tent, 
10x10, sleeps six, like new, $60. 
x a  0-8195.

FDR sale ;—200 amp engine driv
en welder. Good condition Call 
after 8 Xa 9-8552.

Boats and Accessories 46
BOAT SPECIALS

Used 12 foot aluminum hosts 
from $125. Used 14 foot ahimtnum 
boats from $186. 14 foot fish and 
ski boats from te3S.KNew 14 foot 
fibreglas boats from $590. 1981 $ 
h.p. Evlnrude, $119, 1961 18 h.p. 
Evlnrude, $290.

H. G. SCHULZE, INC-
in Ellington 
(West Road)

NQTICE
TO ENROLLED MEMBERS OF 
THE DEMOCRATIC PARTV OF 

ANDOVER, CONNECTICUT; 
You are hereby warned that a 

caucus will be held on Wednesday, 
April 4, 1962, at 8 o’clock p.m. at 
the Andover Town Hall for the 
purpose of selecting party endorsed 
candidates for delegates to the 
State. Senatorial, Congressional, 
County, and Probate District Con
ventions, and to conduct such other 
business sa may be proper to come 
before said meeting.

Dated at Andover this 27th day 
o f Mardt 1962.

' DEMCXIRAHC TOWN 
OOXIXaTTEE OF 
ANDOVER, CONN.

By E. C. Sch'wanke, 
(%alrman

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the Office ,of the General Manager,
41 Center Street. Manchester, Con̂ ------
necticut until April 4, 1962 at ll:OTi 
A.M. for <3ast Iron Water Pipe.

Bid forms and specifications art 
available at the Controller’s Office,
66 Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

TOWN OF XtANCHBSTER 
CONNECTICUT

RICHARD XtARTTN, 
GENERAL MANAGER

SEPTIC TANKS
'AND

PLUGSED SEWERS 
Mashiss Clsassi

Septie Tanks, Dry Weils, Sewer 
Lines InstaIIed--4>I]ar Water
proofing Done.

MeKINNEY BROS.
Swwwragt DbMsd Co.
I80-IS2 Pewl St.—x a  S-8SM

lh »  § » tw § r  t§  C r a b g r a a -b t h n  y §9  s h  H I

Agrico Pre-Emergtiict 
Crabgrass Control

A grito

ISAksi 
trHhlS6li6.ft. $7.95 

2lM|ilrs6t 
414.95

Now is the time for affsetiva action 
against Crabgrata. An application of 
granular Agrico Pre-Emtrgonca Crab- 
grass Control seta up a barrier in the soil 
that jdjis Crabgrast, Goosegrass, Foxtail 
and similar setdiings as they sprout 
Tha dry granules of this prsventiva cap 
be sffectivaiy applied righ] up to tha tm - 

lest stage (when Crsbgrass is about 
1-inch high). So safe to ust, it can be 
applied dn flowar and shrub bads. In 
fact It’s beneficisi to mature lawn 
grasses. Spredd yours today.

« 4  N. MteSC CTr-anOM B XB »4 U I-a iA K C

• i
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Boats and Accessories 46
FDR SALE-^-U foot Trojan o(it- 
board, complete, two 80 h.p. en-

gnes, trailer, plus many extras.
ood condition. Will sacrifice for 

quick action. Call X 0 9-1847.

Diamonds—Watches— 
Jewelk7 48

WATCH AND Jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices, prompt serv
ice, 2' watchmakers, Manchester- 
teris oldest' established. Jeweler. 
F. B. Bray 787 Main St., State 
■nieater Building.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

b a l e d  h a y . Tel. XQ 9-6911, Mr. 
W. B. Wllkama.

Garden— Farm—^Dairy 
________ Products 50

VALUEIS—Macs, Baldwins No. 1, 
$1.28; No, 2, $75c; 20 lbs. Bunce 
Farms, 829 W. Center. Xn 84U6.

FDR THE freshest eggs in town, 
come to or call Manchester Poul
try Farm, 472 Keeney St., xa 
9-9904. We deliver free.

Household Goods 51
ABSOLUTE bargain—custom made 
slipcovers, drapes and upholstery. 
Budget terms. Cali Mrs. Roberts, 
xa  0-7590.

GLENW(X)D GAS range, best of
fer. x a  9-5611.

ALWAYS a good-buy on chests, 
beds, dressers and appliances, 
credit terras available. We also 
buy used furniture and household 
tots. Roger’s Used Furniture, 117% 
Spruce St., Xa 3-4965.

Musical Instruments 53
PIANO TUNINO, $7. Fifteen years’ 
sxpertence. Free ronalr estimates
upon request. Call Kenneth Robin
son, x a  3-1365

SPINET PIANO, beautiful finish 
and tone. X(U 8-1393.

Wearing Apparel— Purs 57
BOY’S SPORT Jackets, site 14; 

lady’s spring coat, size 18. Uke 
new. MI 3-8470.

WHITE ORGANDY -wedding 
gown, size 12. MI 3-0315.

Apartments—Flata-^ 
Tienements '63

SO' LOCUST STRE^fr ^  4 room 
apartment, first floor, heat, hot 
water, electricity included, $130. 
Xa 8-5239, 9-5.

FIVE ROOM, first floor, m>art- 
ment, heat, hot water, stove . and 
refrigerator, garage, $110 month
ly. MI 9-9382.

FDUR ROOM first floor apartment 
and garage. Con-venlent location. 
Available April 1. Apply 72 School 
St.

NEW 3% extra large rooms, heat, 
hot water, incinerator, patio, 
parking, extras, $110. Adults. Xa 
04750.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WE BUT, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, gloss, 
silver, picture fnimes and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contenta or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service. 
TalcottvUIe, Conn. Tel. MJ 8-7449.

Th r e e  r o o m  apartment. Heat, 
stove, refrigerator. Gables, 118 
Main St., xn  9-5229 9-5

FOUR ROOM apartment, central
ly located, ideal for newly mar
ried couple. Cali xa  3-1332.

FRANK IS buying and selling good 
used furniture and- antiques at 
420 Lake St. Call and see what 
we’ve got. Open Sundays. MI 
94580,

Rooms Without Bokrd 59
ROOMS TO RENT, also cabins with 
efficiency. Scranton Motel. Call Xa 
9-0826 atfer 5.

FURNISHED room, complete 
housekeeping facilities, between 
Center and Memorial Hospital, 
womerf only. Can XU 3-5539.

Three Rooms of Furniture 
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700 
NEVER BEEN USED

Sale Price $388 
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing ccmplete bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

xn 3-1524
Before you buy furniture any

where—shop at Norman’s.

ROOXI FOR gentleman near Main 
St., separate entrance, parking, 
x a  9-2951.

FOR SALE—Florence gas stove, 
gas and gas, $90. Excellent condi
tion. Call JA 8-7212 after 4-

WHTTNEY XIAiPLE buffet. 42”x 
35"xl7’’, like new, $40. XO 9-0992.

BLDEIRLY WOXtAN breaking up 
home — living room, k itten , 
st'bve. refrigerator, miscellane
ous. Call MI 9-0293 or Inquire 126 
N. School St.

SHOP M-ARLOW'S Furniture 
Dept, for Juvenile needs, strollers, 
carriages, cribs, play yards, high 
chairs. No better prices any
where. Call xn i 9.-5221.

SPRING IS HERE. Are you ready 
for housecleaning? Sea our floor 
conditioning specIsUa. Shetland. 
$19.97. Sunbeams, $24.44. Hoover 
convertible vacuum, model 32, 
$59.50, attachments only $1 with 
purchase of cleaner. Marlow’s, 
861 Main.

ONE DOUBLE woolen blanket 
and one single. XO 3-1734.

BE OUR GUESTS 
FREE HONEYMOON 

- ALL EXPENSE VACA’nON 
In New York F'or Two
— 7 Glorious Days —
— 7 Exciting Nights —
In One of New York's

Leading Hotels 
FREE! WITH THE 

' ’ ’LADY BEA’ ’
IMPERIAL OUTFIT 

Enjoy a carefree^ expense-paid va
cation in New .York as guests of 
Albert’s. We’ll pay for everything 
• a double room and delicious 
meals at one of New York'g most 
famous hotels. AND you can take 
this vacation ANY TIME YOU 
WISH! This offer good only on the 
“ LADY BEA’ ’ outfit and cannot 
apply on prior sales.

1, 2 OR 3 YEARS TO PAY 
"SUPER DE LUXE 

3 ROOMS OF 
FURNITURE

An 100 per cent guaranteed 
ONLY $433 
$16.18 Delivers 
$16.18 Month 

— YOU GET —
16-Piece Bedroom 
18-Piece Living Room 
12-Plece Kitchen 

1 — PLUS -
Electric Refrigerator 

TV Set and Comb. Range 
FVee storage until wanted. Free 

delivery. Free setup by our own 
Kllabla men.

Phone for appointment 
BAXOJBL ALBERT, HARTFORD 

CH 74858
.. Bee It Day Or Night 

It you have no means of tranS' 
portatiim, I ’ ’U send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A— I ^ B — E^-R—T— S
48-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P;M.

OijTDOOR (foca-Cola dispenser, 
win take over $60, Hospital bed, 
will sell, rent or 'lease. Wringer 
type washing machine, good work
ing condition,' $15; old type G.E. 
refrigerator, perfect for cottage, 
rune quiet as a mouse, $35. Lousy 
looking combination oU and gaa 
stove. We will have to dicker on 
this one. For.m ora information 
call x a  9-7567 before 6. '

RUGS, NEVER usedT9Jd2 bright 
red, *$25; 9xl2 orchid broadloom, 
$87; 10x15 blue oriental, BU
9-6955.

FOR SALE—Hcrtlywood type aingl« 
bad. Practically new. C ^l be
tween 64  p.m. i a  9-1664,

TABLE TV. baby carriage, play
pen, whealad hand cultivator, x a  
9-9989.

Musical < InirtnimeBto S3
mmn i x  BUBSSXNG French bom  
In F. eneeUeet cwidmon. Ml

ATTRACTIVE sleeping .oom, cen
tral, gentlemen. Apply 195 Spruce 
St.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. Cen
trally located. Children accepted 
—limited. Mrs, Dorsey, 14 Arch 
St., Manchester.

TWO SEPARATE rooms for rent, 
free parking. Kitchen prirtleges 
if desired, xn  3-7086.-

LARGE ROOM plus kitchenette, 
private lavatory, shower, en
trance and parking. Call xn  
9-2683.

128 BIRCH ST.—Room suitable for 
lady Or gentleman. Kitchen privl 
leges. $8 weekly. X n 3-4451

VERY PLEASANT furnished room 
with light housekeeping. Inquire 
136 Bissell Street.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

ATTRACTIVE 8 room duplex, 
bedrooms, large cabinet kitchen, 
basement and attic, steam oil 
heat, copper window screens, op
posite Omter Park. Available April 
1. Adults preferred. Xa 9-7529.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat 
hot wat'jr, electricity, stove, re 
trigerator. 345 N. Xfain, second 
floor, $88. xa  9-5229, 9-5

AVAILABLE April 1, 6 room, sec 
ond floor, apartment. Heat' and 
hot water, $115 monthly. MI 3-2342 
9-5. x n  9-4697, 5-7.

ROCKVILLE— Apartments newly 
decorated, dinette, kitchenette, 
bedroom, tile bathroom appli
ances. $65 per month. Call Ml 
3-1869, TR 6-8485,

MODERN 3 room unfurnished 
apartment, first floor, gas fur
nace, $65. x a  9-4265.

ROCKVILLE — Beautiful modem 
3% room apartment, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator and 
other conveniences. 'Parking. 
Washer and dryer on premises. 
Ideal locatidn. 15 minutes to 
Hartford over Parkwav. $95 a 
month. Call Rockville 'IR 6-8748.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
ONE AND TWO room furnished 
apartments. Heated. Kitchen set, 
refrigerator, gas range, bedroom 
set. Free gas, electricity. Low 
rent. Apply 10 Depot Square. Apt.

THREE ROOMS partlv furnished 
available April 1. 64 Birch Street, 
first floor. Call Xa 9-8590,

ANDOVER—2 room fully furnished 
apartment for rent. Maple Lodge, 
Route 6. Tel. PI 2-7273

Houses For ^ le
VERNOM BT.-Older home with 8 
large rooina selling for only 
$13,900 Good sized lot, outbuUd- 
itigi. Vacant. Excellent value. T. 
J. Oockett, Realtor, Xfl 8-1577.

GUARANTEED
money maker—5-5 <hiplex, each 
side having more than 1100 ft;, 
3 apacious bedrooms, Uving room 
and attractive kitchen, 2' heating 
systems, convenient location, 
^ c ^  to sell. ’

Beechler -  Smith
REALTORS

x a  9-8952 MI 3-6969

X4ANCHESTER—Bell St, 5% room 
ranch, 4 years old, large lot with 
country surroundings. Quality 
built. Plastered walls, hot water 
heat, cost iron radiation etc. 
$17,900. Philbrick Agency. XO 
9-8464.

MANCHESTER—R|tnch,. large liv- 
, Ing room, modem kitchen, 3 bed

rooms, 1% baths, large rcc room, 
excellent condition, $19,500, Phil- 
brick Agency. XH 9-8464.

SPRING 8T --P our bedroom bunga
low on a corner lot. Large en
closed porch, garage. Real spa
cious, ideal for growing family. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor. XH 3-1577.

ANSALDI BUILT this beauty . . . .  
6 room cape with two full baths, 
big shed dormer. Present owner 
took down a wall and opened iip' 
the kitchen with separate dining 
area. Nice. Has the built-ins, too. 
Plus rec room, breezeway, two- 
car garage, cwivenient location 
and sensibly priced. T. J. 
Oockett, Realtor, MI 3-1577.

COLUXtBIA — Near lake, small 
chicken ranch. Room for .6,000 
layers. NlCe 8 room home and 
Farmall tractor. CaU Burt Starkey 
Agency, AC 8-9243 fn y  time.

MANCHBJSTER—3 year old 6 
room raised ranch. i,4rge finished 
family room, 2-car basement ga
rage, 2 full baths, built-in range, 
oven, dishwasher, and dl.sposal. 
Excellent location, $22,500, R. D. 
Murdock. U 4  R Realty Co.. Xfl 
3-2692. MI 3-6472.

s ix  ROOXI Cape with garage, 
stone fireplace wall-to-wall car
pet, $16,300. Call R. J. Wrobelski, 

’ Broker, XII 3-2573,
SUBURBAN living at its be.st. 6 
room ranch, fireplace, tilk bath 
wall to wall carpet, fully insulat
ed, combination windows, ntany 
extras, garage, acre lot. 116.400, 
5% aasumable mortgage. Call 
owner, no agenta, after 6 Xfl 
9-2,567.

SPLIT LEVEL—For those accus
tomed to the finer things all one 
could demand has been In
cluded in this lovely 8 'i room 
home. The stylo is condusive to 
those who enjoy split level livuig 
at its best. Oii beautifully land 
acaped spacious lot, 2-car garage. 
4 bathrooms. Priced In the high 
50a. Philbrick Agency, XO 9-8464.

Business I-dications 
For Rent 64

PROFESSIONAL office — four 
rooms on ground floor at 250 Main 
St. Plenty of parking, bus at the 
door Sensible rental. 'T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, xn 8-1677.

SMALL STORE, 3 Summer St. 
Ideal for dry'^cleanlng establish
ment, Call x a  3-2457, 94 only.

STORE- FOR rent. S4S N. Main St. 
x a  9-5239, 94.

EXCELLB?^ location for restau
rant, offices. Or other business. 
466 Main St. XU 9-5229, 9-5

STORE OR office space, street 
level. 71 E. Center St. Call AD 
6-1628

OFFICES FDR rent, newly redeco
rated, rent reasonable. Main St. 
location. Tel. Xa 8-8419 Or Xa 
8-7614.

FOUR BEDROOM ranch, l',s baths, 
wall-wall carpet, 2-car attached 
garage, acre lot, only $17,500 Carl
ton W. Hutchins, Xtl 9-5132

GREEN MANOR ,RD.— Owners 
transferred and rnust sell this 
pleasant ranch home. Three bed
rooms, living room, dining, and 
kitchen. Attached garage and rear 
patio. Good value for only $15,900. 
T. J. Crockett, R®allor, XII 3-1577.

COVENTRY— 6 room ranch, com
binations, fireplace, large lot, 
asking $11,900. Tongren Agency, 
xn  3-6321

NEAR PORTER ST.-Large 5% 
room ranch. 2 fireplaces, garage, 
$18,500. Carlton W, Hutchins xa 
9-5132.

GRAN DVIEW -ST.-If you want a 
quality built ranch, look at this 
home. Three bedrooms, one with 
private bath, lovely living room 
with dining area, beautiful kitch 
en. Fhill basement (has another 
fireplace), oversized garage, good 
lot. Selling lor 10% below cost. 
T J. Crockett, Realtor. Xa 3-1677.

FOR LEASE— Warehouse space 
1800-3600 ,sq. ft., parking area, 
centrally located. Very reason
able. Robert B. Anderson Agency, 
528-0139,

Houses For Rent 65
COLONIAL HOME, 4 rooms, quiet 
neigrborhood, large yard, $110 
monthly. Xa 8-5933.

TO RENT—I room heated apart
ment. CaU xn 3-5117 between 8 :30 
a.m.-4:30 p.m.

ROCKVILLE—One 3% room apart
ment In residential area. Stove, re- 
frigerator and heat furnished. 
Adults only. $90 monthly Xfl 
9-4824. TR 6-1166.

SIX ROOM duplex, oil furnace, cen
tral location. Available April I- 
Adults preferred. MI 9-1428.

TIRE E ROOMS, 456 Main St., sec
ond floor, $58. x a  9-6229 , 9-6.

TWO r o o m  apartment, heat and 
hot water; also 3 room apartment 
on bus line, xn 94105,

FOUR ROOM cold water flat, 
adults. XII 3-7894.

UNFURNISHED or furnished large 
one room apartment, private bath, 
stove, refrigerator, heat, hot 
water. Apply Marlow’s. 867 Main.

FOUR Ro o m  modem apartment, 
garage, 3 miles from Crystal 
Lake, near the state highway. MI 
9-2651.

THREE ROOM apartment with 
heat, lights, hot water, refrigera
tor and range furnished, $90 per 
month. Call XH 9-2349.

FTVE ROOM apartment, tile bath, 
heat and hot water. 11% School 
St.

Wanted To Rent 68
MANAGER OF W. T, Grant is In

terested in 2 Or 3 bedroom duplex 
Or house, good section in Xlan- 
chester area. One child. Will pay 
up to $135. xn  9-2031.

Houses For .Sale 72
$11,600—2 bedroom ranch, cellar, 
double garage, trees, near bus. 
stores Carlton- W. Hutcblns, MI 
9-5132.

$12,600 — ROCKVILLE. 6 room 
ranch, large living room, cabinet 
kitchen, beautifully landscaped 
lot. Shown by appointment. Marion 
E, Robertson, Realtor, xa 3-SW!3.

CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Colonial, 
2 fireplaces, large cabinet kitchen, 
1% baths, screened porch, swim
ming pool, garage, comer lot 
90x178. Shown by appointment. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor Xa 
3-5153.

CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Raneb, 
large ii'vtng ixx>m with fireplace, 
formal dining room, family site 
kitchen, 2 Iwdrooms, 1% baths, 
recreation room with fireplace, 
enclosed breezeway, attached ga
rage, landscaped yard 91x194. 
Marion E. Robertson. Realtor. XO 
3-5953

VERNON—5 bedroom older Co
lonial, large shady lot. Good for 
kids. Tongren Agency, Xa 34824.

MANCHESTER—Excellent 6 room 
stone and frame cape, carport and 
one-half acre lot. Has large assum
able mortgage. Full price $16,900 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agency 
Realtors, MI 3-8930 or XII 9-5524.

HORTON ROAD—6 room Cape 
nicely landscaped yard, garage, 
family size kitchen, living room 
with fireplace, dining room, 3 bed 
rooms, ceramic tile bath, very 
nicely maintained, immediate oc
cupancy, $15,900. Robert Wolver- 
ton Agency, Xa 9-2813.

BEAUTIFULLY landscaped ranch, 
3 bedrooms, 1% baths, heated rec- 
reatlon room or office, screened 
breezeway, ,.2-car garage. Many 
ektraa. Near schools, .shopping, 
$1,600 down FHA. Priced low 20s. 
xn  9-5762. ,

BOLTON—5 room ranch, breeze- 
way and garage. Wooded lot, good 
location,, only $13.,500. R. D. Mur
dock. U 4 ' r  Really Co., XII 
3-2692, XII 3-6472.

' MANCHESTER
6 room Colonial in exceUent con

dition. Xfust be sold. AU reason
able offers given careful considera
tion. Good sized rooms, fireplace, 
garage, breezeway. Close to shop
ping, buses.

MANCHESTER
5 room Cape on a quiel street. 

Very reasonably priced. Os’ner 
real anxious. Call today.

VERNON
5 room Ranch, fireplace, garage, 

rear porch, over a half acre. Close 
to Vernon Circle, shopping, buses.

ANDOVER
5 room Ranch. Clean a.a a 

whi.stle and just off Route 6. Own
er anxious.

MANCHESTER— 7 room 'raised 
rsmch, 3 years old, 2-car garage, 
2 baths, 2-zone heat, fireplace, 
laige recreation - room, wooded 
lot. Near schools and ’ shopping, 
built-in stove, oven, dishwasher, 
dispo.aal, $22,600. Owner XH 
9-6482.

STRETCH

VERNON—3 bedroom ranch,.large 
paneled living room flr^Iacer 
wsdl-to-’Wall carpet, tile bath .with 
vuiity, cast iron baseboard heat, 
full basement, attached garage, 
$2,600 takes over'4% % mmtgage. 
Owner TR 5-9830.

OLDER HOME—6 rooms, acre of 
land. Call MI 9-2384 evenings or 
weekends.

YOUNG EXECUTIVE
Ideal 3 bedroom ranch, oil hot 

water heat, fireplace, clt.v water, 
sewer. Near .school, churches, and 
■shopping center. Priced In sell. 
Contact XIrs. Quinn, XD 3-4271.

E. ,T. DUPRE 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

MI 3-1900
XIANCHBSTER — Well kept 6 
room ranch, with large finished 
rec room and built-in bar. 1% 
baths, enclosed sun porch, fire
place, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
combination wdndo'ws, awnings, 
good location, $19,700. R. D. Mur
dock, U *  R Realty Co., XO 
3-2602, MI 3-6472. '

VERNON—6 'room ranch 3 bed
rooms, full tile bath, 'fireplace, 
kitchen cabinets, built-in range, 
plastered walls, basement garage. 
William Grisel, Broker, MI 9-6700,

MR. and MRS. 
HOMEBUILDER
If you are In a quandry as to 

what style of home to buUd and 
wheiie to build it and would Uke 
some friendly advice, contact XIr. 
Werbner of the Custom Building 
Department, Jarvis Realty Com 
pany. There are lots available in 
the Manchester area for your 
viewing and many plans on file 
for you to Inspect. The time to 
start vour new home is now. Call 
TODAY.

Jarvis Realty Co.
Connecticut'e Pioneer Home 

Builders
283 E. Center .Street XH 3-4112

JACK LAPPEN AGENCY 
MI 9-4506

MI 4-1894—MI 4-0149
SPLIT LEVEL—7 rooms, fire
place, 1% baths, built-ins, recrea
tion room, garage. 4'aC>, $108 
monthly, $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, xn 6-5132.

your dollar. A must sell situation 
awaits the prospective buyer of 
tliis custom designed ranch home.
3 bedrooms, dining room, full 
basement family room, garage. All 
this only 2 block.s from Bowers 
School. A real buy—call today..

Beechler' Smith
REALTORS

,\II 9-89.52 MI 3-6669

QUALITY HOMES
NORTH ELM STREET—Immacu
late six room ranch witli dming 
room, 3 gencrou.'  ̂ size bedrooms, 
largo kitchen, fireplaces In living 
room and ba-semenl. basement ga
rage. Qualitv throughout for only 
$17„500.
MARBLE STREET • Neat and 
clean cape with exceptionally large 
kitchen, living room, dining'room Main St, 
or hedi-oom and two bedrooms.
Only $14,700.
GREEN ROAD —Two bloclis from 
Bowers School. Thrae bedroom 
rancli with dining room, large 
kitchen, living room with fireplace, 
and completed family room in 
basement. A real value for only 
$16,800.

VERNON — 5 rfx>m ranch, larga 
lot, near school. Asking $14,800. 
Will trade for 2 fan^ly. Tongren 
Agency, MI 3-6,121.

MANCHESTER-Excellent older 
home, 7 rooms, on bii.a line, full 
basement, aluminum siding, 
large lot, excellent condition, 
priced to sell at $14,600. XIrs. 
Quinn, x a  3-4271. E. J. Dupre 
Real Estate Agency, XU 3-1900.

VERNON—$1,600 down assumes 
the G.I. mortgage on . this unique 
5% room ranch with attached ga
rage, built-in range and oven, 
and finished rec room. No closing 
coel—full price $15,900. R, D. 
Xlurdock, U & R Realty Co., MI 
3-2692, MI 3-6472.

SAVE TIMB — On display, more 
than 160 pictures with prices of 
homes In Msnehester and vicinity. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-6132.

VERNON—Near I^ake Street School 
over 1800 sq. ft, of living area in 
Intereatlng split level home, 7 
room*, unique entrance foyer. I ' i  
baths, fireplace, 2 acre fully 
wooded yard. S-zone heating. 
Thermopane sliding door*, com- 
...................  . Pblnation storms

$17,800 — FIVE ropm ranch with 
porch, large kitchen with bullt- 
1ns, tiled bath, fireplace, combin
ation windows and doors, home In 
excellent' condition. One owner. 
Fyll basement, hot water oil heat, 
recessed cast iron radiators. City 
water and sewerage. Near school, 
bus line, quiet neighborhood. 
Quick occupancy. Ch.arlcs Les- 
persnee, XII 9-7620.

OWNER ANXIOUS TO 
SELL

Spotless 6 room ranch located at 
the Green, all large rooms, ceram
ic hath, enolosed porch, 'garage. 
Eve. Bill Boles. MI !I-0S,5R.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR

xn 3-1108

IvOls For Sale 73

XIEADOW LANE — Brick ranch 
with aluminum gable.s (mainte
nance free) In one of Manchester’s 
premier sections. Three oversize 
)>edrooms with triple door closets. 
1% batlis, TV room, formal dining 
room, living nooin with double 
faced fireplace, full )>ascment, two 
car attached garage. Radio in 
ever>’ room . with control panel. 
Kitchen is extra large with built- 
in oven, range, etc. Priced In low 
30s.
CARTER STREET— Nice 3 bed
room ranch Just over the town 
line. Beautiful elevation, 1.50x200 
lot. Oarage. $18,500 and owmer will 
take mortgage,

. VINCENT A. ROGGINI
Mllchel 3-5122

The Wm. E. Bolflore Agency

ATTRAC7ITVE 7 room split level, 
3 bedrooms, 1% baths, large rec 
room, garage, half acre plot. Con
venient to shopping, churches, and 
schools. Many extras, MI 3-1826.

$13,900—6 ROOM Cape, nearly fin
ished, aluminum siding, fireplace, 
garage, bus. Carlton W. Hiitchlni, 
xn 9-6132.

ST. JAMES PARISH— Custom 5 
room ranch, large kitchen, co
lonial atmosphere, near bus. shop
ping, only $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 9-5132.

TANNER STREET -V acant five 
room ranch. Needs some redeco
rating. Fireplace, stairway up for 
storage, full basement with ga- 
ragerH ai to *ell. T. J, Crockett, 
Realtor, Xn 8-1577.

NEAT 8 BEDROOM ranch With 
one-car garage, hae assumable 
G.I. mortgage. Asking. $13,300. 
The Elsie Meyer Agency, Real
tors, x a  9-5524 xn 3-6930

MANCHESTER and vicinity — If 
vou are looking for new or used 

. homes, some with small down pay
ments, call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agenev, Realtors, XII 3-6930, or 
xn 9-5524.

XIANCHESTER—6 room Cape, Im
mediate occupancy, convenient lo
cation, new heating system, sen
sibly priced, $13,600, Carlton & 
Thayer Realty, BU 94231.

XIANCHESTER—5 room Cape, 2- 
car garage, city water and sewer, 
on bug line. Asking $13,800, Ton
gren Agency, MI 3-6321.

FIRST OFFERING!
tto  snn Excellent 6 room Colonial, flre- 

o ir n r k o ’lii’H rA senrv " "  heal, beautiful enclosed
M l"4' l 52l * * * " '^ ’ porch, combination windows and

 ̂ • doors, city sewerage and water,
home in----- excellent eondltlon
throughout, lot 83x486, nicely land
scaped, $18,,500.

BUILDING LOTS for sale In all 
zones. Will buy snd list lots. 
Charles Ponticelll Agency, xn 
9-9644 or MI 3-8109.

LOT 100x156 on Hackmatack St., 
glee neighborhood, near school. 
Sewcr and city conveniences, CaU 
xn 9-2488.

WILL TRADE lot 100x260, A-zona! 
in part payment for two-family, 
centrally located. Call owner MI 
9-0565.

VERNON~STrWe8t, - ’iv o  adjoin^ 
ing lou, Il2’xl85' each, $2,000 per 
lot. Sijfn on property, m  9-3362.

WANTED—Building lot preferably 
B zone. Call xa  9-6258 after 6

Suburban For Sate 75
ANDOVER—Built In 1720, seven 
room cape with 1% baths, garages 
and approximately 3 acres. Main 
highway, T. J. Crockett. Realtor, 
Ml S-1577,

Wanted—-Real Estate 77
WISH 8UMEUNE to handle you* 
real estate? CaU me at Ml 948961 
•or prompt and courteoua lervlca, 
Joseph Barth, Broker.

VERNON
NEW LISTING !!!

$18,900-C O N T E M P O R A R Y  
STYLED 6 ROOM RANCH. Spa- 
ciou* living room fireplace. 
Wall to wall carpeting. Bullt- 
ins. 3 bedrooma. Walkout 
paneled,, recreation room,

$17,900.,..7 Room SpUt on high

CHARLES^ LESPERANCE 
MI 9-7620

COLEMAN ROAD—6 rr>om Cape, 
plastered walls, fireplace, 1%

............. .. „  baths, formal dining room with
% acre wooded lof overlooking i "hinn closet built-in breakfast 
-  -  -- - bar and dishwasher in kitchen,

load.i of built-in drawers upstairs. 
Near Buckley School ajid public 
pool. Only $15,90U, Call MI 9-8351. 
No agents.

Connecticut River Valley. .1 
Bedrooms, family room. Red
wood porch fully screened. 
Very tastefully decorated. 
XIove right in,

FOR MORE INFORMATION CAIJ. 
x a  9-5306, TR 6-6611

BARROWS & WALLACE
5 B. Center St., Manchester

Lesal Notice

$11,900 4 Vi room ranch

AT A  COURT OF PROBATE held St 
Coventry, within and for the District 
of Coventry, on the 27th day of March. 
1D62.

Present Elm ore Turklngton. Juds*.
' Estate of Lillian A. Higgins, late of 

Coventry in said District, deceased.
The Admhilslrnlor having made writ

ten sppllcstioii to said Court, In s c -  
cordsnee with 'tite stHliite. for an order 
of sale of the whole or part of the real 
esiBlo described therein, It Is ordered 
that said application hr heard 
at the Prohsle Office on the 
2nd d sy  of April, 1962, at 10:00 
o 'clock  In the forenoon: end lliet notice 
thereof be .given, by publishing a  copy 
of this order Jn the Manchester Eve
ning Herald a newspaper having a  

, circuletinn In said n ijlr lrt,' and hv - 
w ith  I posting a copy thereof on the puhllb 

I sign-post In the Town of Covenirvr'in  
irage, I said District at least five rievs Keforeporch and unattached garage, i ,

newly decorated, 100x160 lot. Can; «sld day of hesrtngi and that return
assume
3-1412,

4% % mortgage. vri I be made to this Court. 
' Attest

ELMORE TURKmOTOM, Judge.

FOUR ROOM apartment, combina
tion gas stove, adult* only. Call 
between 6-8 p.m., xa 9-4222.

250 MAIN ST.—One four room' unit 
downstair*; one three robitt 

■apartment Up. Real convenient lo
cation, big yard. Central to every^ 
thing. T. J Crockett, Realtor. XJI 
8-1577.

FOUR ROOM flat, heated, on bus 
line. Elderly couple, xa  3-7905.

THREE ROOM apartment with 
enclosed porch, electric stove and 
refrigersitor, heat, garage. XH 
94708, kfter 8:30.

2 Vi ROOM apartment, furnished 
or unfurniahed, groimd floor, 
parking, adults,. Reasonable. New 
Bolton Road, XII 3-6389.

FDR RENT—Three larg* rooms 
and one small room apartment In 
private home. Separate entrance. 
Heat, lights, water and electric 
stove furnished. For adults only. 
On XIain St., north- end. 'Ready 
April 1,-Phone MI 3-8597.

FIVE ROOM unfurnished flat, 
adults only. 46 Woodliuid 8 t  Xa 
9-7614.

BISSBfiX^ BTRJUrr—4 room tene
ment, first floor, $70. MI ^$329, 
9-5.

FOUR ROOM apartment, leoond 
floor, $65. Oonveniefit location, 
x a  9-9173.

FOUR ROOMiC apaitmawt.
VNWtod. JA

mlddla 
JAT>1M6.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
excellent ckset and storage apaoa, 
large aneloaed jporcli. 3-car ga
rage, $19,700 Phflbrfca Agency. Xa 
9-8464.

FtORENCB ST.—7 room hom* in 
excellent condition inside and otit, 
aneloaed porch, one-car garage, 
priced for quick sale. $18,900. Phil- 
brick Agency,' xa  9-8464.

WELLS STREET—Duplex 64, ideal 
for handyman, $12,600. No agents, 
xa  9-5229, 9-5.

A PERFECT m
This 7 room custom built garrison 
colonial, with breezewsy and ga
rage. centrally located In Man
chester Is ,the Ideal home for your 
growing family. An attractive 
work-saver kitchen for Mom; a 
pin^paneletj den for Dad to smoke 
his pipe ini a dining room that in
vites company to meals; large 
restful bedrooms for all members 
o f the family, young and bid; a 
fully tiled bathroom on the second 
floor and a lavatory on first; plus 
a screened and glass porch for 
leisure living. All o f this on - an 
extra d e ^  lot with space for a 
garden. A  thrifty buy for $21,900.

Jarvis Realty Co,
R E A ifroR a ;xiL4i s t o U R m s  
xa 3-4113 xa 9-3619 Xa $-1023

MANCHESTER—89 Finley St. 6% 
large room ranch, full cellar, large 
rurapilB room, 2-car garage, ame- 

‘ site drive, lot *200x200. sl| land
scaped. $26,900. xn 3-4606.

CDLUXIBIA—Are you looking for 
a 4 bedroom home? Very ksy 
taxes. I-ake privileges, good; 
neighbors and excellent price. Call I 
Burt Starkey Agency, AC 8-92431 
any time.

PORTER STREET area—Custom 
built 7 room colonial, sheer qual
ity and beauty, butlt-lns, 2-zone ' 
heat, family room. 2 fireplaces,; 
oversized 2-car garage. Owner, Xtl j 
9-5051'

VERPLANCK area sparkling 
Cape 6 rooms, aluminum siding, 
oVersiaed. garage, near schools, 
church, Ijus, shoppii^. Priced for 
quick sale.. Robert B. Anderson 
Agency, JA 84139.

XIANCHESTER — Custom 7 room 
ranch, 2 full baths, spacious kitch
en, 2-car garage, large lot, AA 
zone. Asking $30,990. The Elsie 
Meyer Agency. Realtors, MI 
9-9534, Ml 3-6930.

MANCHESTER—Beautiful 6 room 
colonial, Hollywood section, excel
lent condition, fireplace, 1%, 
baths, pstio, 2-car garage, olr- 
conditloner, nice lot. Sacrificing 
at $19,990. Call the Ellsworth MIt- > 

Agency, Realtors, Xa 34930, 
xn  9-5524.

SPLIT-LEVEL, 7 rooms, 1% baths, 
family room, modana Utchoa with 
buUt-ins, one<aT garage, largo 
lot, »9ji()0. Pbflte&c A g ^ .  Ml

COLUMBIA—New large rancil 1380 
sq. ft., buUt-lns. fireplace, excel
lent location and excellent pries 
at $19,900. Call Burt Starkey 
Agency, Columbia. AC 8-9243 any 
time.

SIX ROOM cotoDlal, pine rec room, 
<ioramle bath, living room, 
fireplace, family kitchen, formal 
dining room, good locaUgn, good 
irahio footn owmr. MX 94779.

WISE
SHOPPERS 
READ and USE
CLASSIFJED ADS
“ Herald”  Classified Ads are your big* 
gest bargains: You'll get more value 
for your dollar when you shop from 
them—greater results for your dollar 
when you place a Classified ad here! 
Buying and selling are easier when 
you use the Classified, too. Sit by the

telephone in your easy chair and buy 

all the bargains you w a n t^ r  make 

the best deal on what you have to 

sey. -Next time you want something, 

or have something to offer—turn to 

“Herald” Classified Ads.

lEupttmg
Your *^Marketplac€^ at Home

. i •

*••• • r ‘-
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LOOK!
WE HAVE LIVE 

BUTCHERS
Come In and See Them

In today's supermar- 
, keU, the purchase of 

meat has become sort 
of on Impersonal, cello
phane-packaged opera- 

' tion. AccortJlng to
■Walter Ames, a mar
ket out on Garvey 
Blvd. in Los Angeles, 
at least has a largo 
banner on the window 
proclaiming: "Look!
We Have Live Butch
ers! Come In and See 
Them!”

The clipping, shown above, waa 
sent us by a former customer who 
Just moved to Los Angeles.

It Is printed here to remind you 
,that Pinehurst. too. offers old 
.fashioned custom meat service in 
a modem up to date meat depart
ment.

I f  you are looking for a place 
to buy high quality m eats...fa
mous brands...

NOT PRE-CELLO W RAP
PED BUT CUSTOM CUT . . . 
come to Pinehur.st. Compare 
the quality, trim and price 
and you will be back week a f
ter week.

NBT RBT m iT CMMB
NT owBi u m  • • •

M O R R E L L  
E -Z -C U T  A

THIS MAN THINKS HIS W i f i  IS 
THE SMARTEST MEAT SHOPPER EVER!

You, too, can gain a reputation for getting the 

best of roasts and steaks within your budget.

Our meat people are delighted to help you 

become a meat expert.

HAM
V U hole or 

Butt Half

Buy brands you can depend on at Pinehurst 
s<ich as this .Morrell. These fully cooked hams 
are skinless, hodkless. shankless. The round 
half which sells at 99c is almost boneless.

Fyankfurts and Cold Cuts 
from First Prize. Grote 
and Usinger are much In 
demand at our service 
meat, coimter.

First Prize Franks are Skinless 
. . . .Grote's are not sklnlc-ss. Take 
your choice.

Our LIVE BUTCHERS want vou to 
know that the PINEHURST TENDER 
CURE CORNED BEEF, now on display, 
wa.s corned especially for you. in our 
own vats. Both Bri.sket and Chuck cuts 
are free of fat. wa.«te and hone . . . 
easy to .slice and wonderful hot or .slic
ed wafer thin for ,sandwiche.«.

Our LIVE BUTCHERS remind vou that 
they sell only FARM FRESH CONNEC
TICUT government inspected GRADE 
A Chickens and Chicken Parts. Featured 
this week:

White Meat
CHICKE^ BREASTS lb. 69c

Large Dark Meat
CHICKEN LEGS lb. .wc

Freezer Lots or Large Family Orders 
10 lbs. Legs, 50c lb.

CHUCK ROAST

NO MEAT CUT IS KINDER 
TO THE.BUDGET THAN THIS

PINEHURST BLOCK CHUCK
which our Live Butchers fea-
pji-e this week a t ......................

And remember, please, that 
at Pinehurst you get the whole 
center cut at this featured 
price. . not the wasteful half.

A.NOTHER SPECIAL VALUE. UNDER 
A  FA.MOUS BRAND NAM E IS

SWIFT'S PREMIUM TOP QUALITY

L E A N  B A C O N  ib 59'
Which saves you at least 10c a Ih.

Kor meat loaves . . . Swedish meat balLs . . . outdoor or Indoor 
hamhiirgs. . .buy

IJb.

" INK l i rKST
I.K VN ( HULK (;R0U M ) lb. 79c
3 in I Blend of Beef, Pork, VeaL . lb. 79c
Regular Hamburg............... .........Ib. 59c
Laml) Legs . . . Chef cut easy to slice eye round and 
top round rnast.s . . . sirloin tips.

WHITE BUTTON

M U S H R O O M S .. o» 3 9 ®
(4 qt. bas., about 3 lbs., 1.39)

9

GOLDEN CARROTS celo. bag 10c

M cI n t o s h  a p p l e s
Properly kept under controlled re
frigeration so that they are Just 
as they came from .he' tree. 3 lbs. 39®

Serve at Pinehurst yrhen you buy at everyday lo^ prices
HOOD JIILK .................................... .gal. 74c

SHURFINE FLOUR ........................... 5 lb.«. 39c

CAMPBELL’S TOMATO .SOUP .....................10c

Cigarettes 24c and 25c pkg . .S2..39 and .$2.50 cartPn

SHURFINE FROZEN PEAS ................ 2 for 39c

BUMBLE BEE WHITE T U N A ...............can 37c
SHURFINE WHITE T U N A ............. 3 for $1.00

Pinehurst Grocery

and save even more on these feature.s ; . .

DOLE’S PINEAPPLE JUICE . . .  .4 Ig. can.s $1.00

FARMHOUSE APPLE  P IE S ............. 3 for $1.00 ^

DOVAL (u.sually 4 for 53c)

TISSUE ............. .......................pkg. of 4—43c

SHURFINE FROZEN ORANGE JUICE

7 cans $1.00
«

CORNER MAIN AND TURNPIKE

Park Free . 
Rear Of Store

g o o d / ^ e a r
AND

GENERAL ELECTRIC
COMBINE TO BRING YOU A FANTASTIC

3-DAY SAUE‘0’ RAMA
YOUR CHOICE

G E Aut^miatic 
W asher

GE All Channel IS ”  
Portable TV UHF

VHF

D ishw asher

FREE
1 Year Factory 
Service On All 

Parts and 
Labor

With The Purchase 
' Of Any Major 
Appliance Or TV

for These 3 Days Only!

GOODYEAR
S E R V IC E  
ST O R E

713 MAIN ST. 
MANWEffER

Ml T-0M5 - 9.9523 
Of»M Toniglit 

TiH 9 F.M. FREE
. '4".

i A v m c e  Doily N et P ress Run
. F w  Sm  WtMdc TEaM 

M u e k i4 , lM i

13,556
IhiBlMr « f  die Audit 
Bm 'bub of ObeuIutlMi

VOL. LXXXI, NO. 152 (TWENTY-EIGHT PAGES—IN TWO SECTIONS)

Manche$ter~—A Ciiy ojf ViUnge Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, MARCH 80, 1962 (CSUMifled AdrertMng on Page 26)

The Wssther ' ' '
Poreeaat of U  &  W «gtM r Bunaa

PaHly c|Iondy, mild tcMlglit. l«Mr 
4S-80, Satnrday Mine doodlnew, 
rhanoe of .boiMra toward' after
noon or ovealng.' Hgh in ite.

pfiiCE FIVE CENTS

ofPrinolpo priMn. < J a p t .^ r ig u «  waa ^  fu r l^ r  IdontUled. The 
priaontm oro oeotad In the background. (AP  Photofcx. via radio  ̂from Havana).

t/.So, Soviet Agree

Geneva 
More

■nv

Over Post as U.S. Justice
State News \ Stvirt of speculation
R o u n d u p

By ENDBJE MABTON
WASHINGTON (AP) —  Hw 

Geneva dialogue on Borlln be
tween Secretary of BUta Deaja 
Ruak and Soviet Foreign Mtn-» 
leter Andrei A. Gromyko produc
ed only one tangible reeult: The 
more tacit than expnwaed under- 
•taadlng that tha tolke must. con-. 
Unue. ‘ ir.

AuthoritatiTe Murcee repcMfl^ . 
thU Mid the vtwo: foreign iidlfiy 
leader* agreed on the,prlnelplr 4 « 
continued tfUoi. but def “

u,
ranged.

There ware eom. unaonfimed 
report* that a new eeriee of ex
ploratory meetings would be held 
In Woahlngtmi, biit it la under
stood tb a .K e n n ^  administration 
has not yet made up'lta mind on 
what to propose to Moeoow.

A t hU new* conference Thur*r 
day Kennedy urged tha oontoua- 
tlon of talks to decretae the po
tential danger of Urn Berlin crisis.

Kennedy epeke with graUfies- 
tion about what he colled a good 

vdeol of bore with whlfeh b o t h  
*dM  approached the Berlin prob- 
lentsln Geneva.

1111* core,' he said, could bring 
about ‘V  very happy solution —  
though n^ne hoe been forthcomr 
Ing,”  xvtoile mtaealoulatlona on be
half of the BM ets "could bring 
about o'very unhappy one."

Some experts ventwed the gueoa 
that the hatHpy *(duU<m Kennedy 
referred to might be MK l̂nterlm

Sogreement before the end of next 
'Mnpner to permit the Soviet Un- 
lolr to Mve t*w:e and allow the 
th i^  Weetem power, to carry out 
O m r commitments In Berlin. 
i^Though Gromyko agreed further 

talks were necessary and though 
both he and Soviet Premier 
Khniahthev said there Was no 
deodUhS fo the Berlin talk., su- 
. (^ r ito ^ e  -informanu h.re cau- 

■ —  blight change Ita

the Benate
yiouee F(
“  janiteday on hie 

ivo.'' Chairman J. 
W. irulbright, D-Ark., of the Sen
ate group reported later that Bulk 
bed said nothing to Ju.tify an ear
ly aummit meeting on Berlin.

Qtheir legislators sold Rusk Im
ported no agreement was reached 
other than to keep on tidklng.

(Oealiaaed ea Page Ten)

^ u t c h i n  

With Invaders 
In New Guinea

ROLXJtNDIA, West New Guinea 
(A P )—Dutch marines fought a 
hand of well-armed Indonesian in 
vaders in a brief gun battle on the 
Island ef Gog, a' Dutch military 
commtnlque sold today.

One XnQoneslan was reported 
killed and the rest sent fleeing In 
the skirmish' Thursday on the 
Dutch-held Island off the western 
tip of. Wes(t New Guinea. The 
Dutch told they suffered no losges

The *1m  Ihe Indonesian force 
of Infiltrators wps not disclosed 
but the Dutch Mid they captured 
qqoatiUea o(^ ammunition, out 
hoard motors, gasoline, light ma 
chine guns and AmlMcon-mode 
rifles.

Gog Is Jn the archipelago bor
dering Indonesian territory. An 
Indonesian hombejf lost Sunday 
bombed a email Dutch patrol boat 
in the Bay of Gag, wounding 
three Dutch soldiers.

The Dutch sold they were ctUl 
hunting dawn‘other Indonealan in 
fUtrators who landed early this 

^VeSk OH the Idland of Wolgao. near 
Gog. They claimed a numbm- of 

'Indonesians hod autrendered.
llemiMrs of the Papuan bot- 

taUMv-adttee seddierB of WoM 
New Qumio. were toMog part In 
the .up operation, the
Dutch ounouneement sold.

PrddMit Sukonw «d In d o n ^  
hoe thTMtened on invaelon o f west 
New Guinea unlsM the Dutch 
bond vtme odmlnlstraUan of the 
territory; Sukarno last week aue- 
p e n ^  Mcret negotiations but M t  
the door open for their reeump^ 
tlon i f  the Dutch agree to sur
render the tarrltory,

A  group of United Notions tv f- 
nteieitettTff* o f Afrieen nations in 
the BraiaaTiUe group of f  onner 
n e n A b o l ^  r%l arrive in West 
New Gninee Sunday for a fect- 
flhding txnir.
. The Afrlceno, who ware in v ^  
by the DttUdi govenanent, will 
meet with local Papuen leaders. 
SModaent Papoana have -been 
^ll^l■Hl■llnl eontaeu with 

. : £ S u i ^ r a t n a a  to eidist sap> 
' S IT E iew er Dgitsh haeSail quo.

1,100 Admit Counts 
Of Invading Cuba, 
Havana Papers Say
. B ^VA n a  (A P ) —  Havana's 
thcde- inerniiig papers said today 
an -Of 'the more than 1,100 prison
ers on '^ o l  for participating In 
the crushed Cuban invasion lost 
April have admitted their guilt.

The press accounts oaid the 
president of the tribunal. Comman
der Augxuito HSrttne* Sanches, 
told the priooiMrs Thursday, the 
first day Of the trial, they could 
state tlvNc/caae.

The papq Hoy said admitted 
"having Invaded thetr fatherland, 
having participated in on invaelon 
prepered. mrganlsed, trained and f i 
nanced by Yankee Imperialista, and 
Mid they did not want to make 
any furthwr declaxatians."

The. press .opeounts sold the pris
oners faced a court tribunal whose 
meinbera eat on M>ng benches in a 
Imr^hdll court •'Within'd prison 
compound.

Western n^smen,: oorred from 
the trial, hatFbeen told It was be
ing held in a courtroom.
^ n »e  three Havana morning pa 
per* carried a long letter they 
Mid vras a confession of Capt. 
Jose A. Peres Son Roman,' Identi
fied os a leader of the Invasion

(Oontilwed on Page Twenty-three)

California Trip Seen

Kennedy May Stump 
To Halt Nixon Again

Officer’s Attack 
On Driving Law  
Brings Acquittal
MERIDEN (A P )— A Cir

cuit Court jury acquitted a 
motorist charged with drunk
en driving and reckless driv
ing yesterday after hearing 
that the arresting officer had 
published a newspaper article 
attacking the state’s motor 
vehicle laws.

The Jury acquitted Francis E. 
NUand, 22, Meriden, a soldier now 
stationed at Fort Knox, Ky.

Niland wag arrested Feb. 2 b>' 
Patrolman John J. DeMulniers.

The authorities Mid Nilond's 
auto akldded after ..a ’"pedestrian 
stepped Into hi»,P*th and he ap
plied his brakes. The pedestrian 
was not hit. The road waa de
scribed os Icy at the time.

Police oold Niland refused to 
take a chemical test for drunken
ness.

The Mldier claimed that he had 
(Hily one beer to drink and that 
he had heard the test sometimes 
Indicated intoxication when only 
small amounts of alcohol had been 
consumed.

During the trial DeMUlnlers ad
mitted under questioning by Nl- 
lond's lawyer, Jooeph F. Noonan, 
that he waa the author o f on ar
ticle published under a pseydonym 
In a Bridgeport weekly Newspa
per.

In the article, Desaulnlen de
scribed the stats’N'. driiitken JItiv- 
ing laws os ‘ ‘bockw _ ,
also wrote that th* **DruBken dnV- 
er la the most coddlisd CtllhtiiM In 
Connecticut” He urged the pub
lic to "demand new law* for 
drunken drivers.**

Notian sutmiltted a copy of the 
article oa evidence of "bias and 
prejudice on the part of Patrol
man DeMUlnlers.”

judge Yale Matzkin admitted 
the article oa on exhibit over the 
protesta of prooecutor James Va- 
rone. Z

"This I. being offered to indi
cate to the Jury the ppeslble bios, 
prejudice and motive on the part 
of thU witness,”  the Judge told 
the Jurj’.

The Jury returned a verdict of 
innocent after deliberating for 
about .60 minutes.

President Held Set 
On Court Appointee

.^haiMtion, Kennedy said Thursday 
he would name a gucce.aor ahort- 
ly, Thia was taken. to mean he 
had aomeone in mind, because it 
takes time to winnow possibilities,;

Some laivyers speculated that 
since Kennedy has an eye to his
tory, he might name a legal lum- 
lnar>' such aa:

1. Paul Abraham FYeund, 64, 
latv porfeasor and legal hlatorlan 
at Har\'ard, author of "On Under
standing the Supreme Court." and

By RAYMOND J. CBOMTJEY
WASHINGTON (A P ) —

President Kennedy was be- 
ieved today to have practical
ly made up his mind on a Su
preme Court appointee to suc
ceed retiring Justice Charles 
Evans Whittaker. But he kept 
lis own counsel amid a swirl 
of speculation.

The many names figuring In the 
guesswork Included two Cabinet other works about the high tribu- 
members—Secretary‘s of Welfare' - — . . . .
Abraham A. Rlbicoff, 81, former 
governor of Connecticut and Sec
retary of Labor Arthur J. Gold
berg, 53, of Chicago.

Ribicoff, however, was authori
tatively reported today to liave 
told Kennedy he does not wont 
the assignment, preferring to run 
for the Senate in Connecticut 

Ribicoff once served as a poitre 
court Judge In Hartford. Goldberg 
has had no judicial experience, 
although he haa practiced law ex- 
tenaively especially in the labor 
field.

In announcing Whittaker’s re
tirement because of physical ex-

nal, Kennedy la reported to have 
offered him the post of*'solicitor 
general at the start of the admin
istration but FVeund Is said to 
have turned It down. Archibald 
Cox is now solicitor general.

2. Eugene Victor Rostow, 48. 
lawyer-ecmiomist, dean of the Yale 
Law School and brother of Walt 
Whitman Rostow, chairman of the

SBCRJBTARY RIBICOFF

U.S. to Breed 
Flies for W ar 
Oil Texas Flies

Bv JOHN BECKUER
WASHINGTON (AP ) The

State Department’s policy plan-1 government la hatching plana to 
nlng coimcil. ' | produce 75 million flies a week

Some thought that Kennedy 
might name a Negro to the Su
preme Court for the first time, but 
others felt he would wait until later

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Frondizi Still Prisoner

S f f t o S l
HARTFORD (AP )—The SUte 

[Motor Vehicle Department’s dolly 
record of automobile fatalities ns 
of lost midnight and (he totals on

By/JACK BEIX
WASHINOTON (A P )— Enthu. 

OUstlc Detnocrais seem likely to 
tok* President Kennedy up on his 

iressed desire to pay another 
vftli to CaUfornle—this time for 
poUtiMi purposes.

KenHedy*s comment at hts news 
conferenSL Thursday that “I  will 
be ^ad t o ^  back to California” 
indicated thoUtiie President li giv
ing top-level .pwtical priority to 
efforts to thwart former GOP 
Vice President RicheiM.M. Nixon's 
bid for thq governorship of that 
state. "V— V

And If Nixon wants to calrKeil-' 
nedy a '•carpetbagger" for any 
such campaigning against him. 
Democrats think th'at will be Just 
fine. '

Th6 'opinion amonir
them—end It Is shared by some 
RepubllcoM—la that Nixon’s orig
inal "carpetbagger”  blast at Ken
neth and hla hrother, Atty. Ge«. 
Robert F. Kennedy, did not help 
the former vice president’s chances 
In the general election. If he wins 
the Republican nomination.

It later waa explained that Nix
on’s stoement was misunderstood, 
that he had not meant to apply the 
term to the Kennedya while they 
were In Cellfomla os they were 
last woek for resobna other thpn 
political. *
. Kennedy'sold he thought the in
cident "was handled very satisfac
torily from my point of view on 
each side.”

California Democrats are count- 
g  on KenniXty to help them stf- 

lidlflr party ronka so that they con 
take advantage of the S-S margin 
of voter regiatratiofu they hold 
over'the Re^blicona.

They think any roughly worded 
attacks on the President will tend 
to draw the Democrat* closer to-

Npublicons thus far have gone their ! the Mme date last 
separate way* In the preliminary
campaigning.

I f they win In the primary they 
Inevitably are going to be placed 
in closer association in the gen
eral election campaign. Pollttclana

1961
KlUed ................................. 80

19*2
51

Cra»h Driver -Clear&t~

Guido Takes Oath 
Twice in Argen tina

BUENOS AIRES. Argentine 
(A 'P )—Jose Moris Guido formally 
assumed the office of president to
day under the watchful eye and 
giuding hand of Argentina’s mili
tary leaders — and amid a few 
shouts of "Viva Frondizi.” ’

The oath-taking ceremony aa* 
the second for tha former Senate 
president.

The military chiefs were not 
happy that he took the oath before 
the Supreme Court Thursday wlth- 
oUt informing them. For a time It 
appeared some officers might not 
recognize the military’s own first 
choice for a constitutional succes
sor to Arturo Prondia. deposed 
■niursday end flown to a prison 
Island.

The second ceremony was de
cided u)x>n after Guido wo* re
ported to have agreed to a set of 
military demands Including out
lawing 'Perotilstas. Communists 
and Costroites and placing all At- 
foniiha Ufider federal control. 

Frondizi meanwhile was kqit
prisoner on Martin Garcia IslandHARTFORD (A P )—The driver

are waiting to see “how this ' ̂ heir *Uv#ir Wos'^cleai^**of°*blame i *”  *^* ^**^* 
rangement between two m««. *^o  bv Coroner Louis W. Schaefer In a
do not see eye-to-eye on all the 
Issues will-work out.

L0S ANGELES (A P ) — Gov. 
EMmiind G. Brown Mys that Rich
ard U- Nixon hopes "to double 
park outside the state capltol 
while he rtiecka the i^ d  map to 
Washington.”

Brown told a $100-a-plate Dem
ocratic fund-raising dinner Thurs
day night that the former"vice 
president, now 'seeking the Repub
lican gubematorlal nomination, 
wants to convert the governor’s 
office “Into Nlxon-for-president 
national headquarter."
, Brown, referred to Nixon who 

lisa written a book ebmit his po-

(OoBtlnucd on Page Twenty-three)

T ed Discloses 
Fraud in Exam

(Oonttnued on Fnge Three)

News^idbits
from the AP Wire*

getber and hdp provide-aa incm- 
Uve for them to gi

!«<
:o to the polls 

in the genenl election.
Ther^ ’are signs that Sen. 'Thom- 

aa H. Knchel, *eeklng Republlcnn 
rehominstlon, .shares thi* view. 
Kuchcl, who i* opposed by two Re- 
pnbUean .eoaservsUvee In the pri
mary', is not likely to indulge la 
aay aeraonal attack* cm the Pres
ident. <
'Xuehel** stratcfists figure thift 
if he 1* renominated a* they ex- 
ptet, he will have to gist 75 per 
cent of the Republican 6ote and 
S3 per cent of t l »  Demoemtie 
tunwQt la order to win. la No-

BOSTON (A P ) — Edward M. 
Krtmedy, youngest brother of the 
President and an aqrirant to the 
UB. Senate, dleclosM today he 
woe asked to leave Harvard Uni
versity in 1961 for havipg a friend 
take a freehman examination for 
him;

"What 1 did was wrong," he told 
the Boston Olobe in an interview. 
T have r e ^ tte d  it ever since. 

The unhappiness I  caused my fam
ily and friends, even though 11 
y ^ s  ago, has been a MUer ex* 
perience for me, but it has also 
been a very valuable leaeon."

Kennedy later returned to Har
vard and was graduated in good 
stondipg In 19S«.

n »e  ctory of' young Kennedy's 
withdrawal from Harvard haa 
been ruiiibUng around fii Mesee- 
ehusetts political circles for some 
time.

• Kennedy, Mylng he went* to set 
the record straight, told this irtory 
o f the inoident: . '
, “ I  entered Harvard in .1»6<> at 
the age of I f .  During the second 

o f my fresEman year I

Mayor Vincent T. TUI Jr. of 
Shelton and hi* Repubhoan sup
porters flldd petitteos yesterday 
coatalalng l,t<X) aemva R>r a pri
mary ohallsaging party-endorsed 
candidates for the town commit
tee, now heeded by former Mayor 
Frank E. Cicia, and delegates to
GOP nominating conventions----
Fairfield's radio station WJZZ-

“The President Frondizi did ndt 
resign. This he* been sn ouster In 
fact."

Some newspapers and constitu
tional authorities contended that 
under the constlutlon a new pres
idential election must be caUed 
for April 36; 30 days after Guido’s 
First oath of ottlce Thursday. 
Neither Guido nor the military 
communique sold anything about 
on tiectlon date.

The president’s office already 
was being used by ths military to 
lame it* communique* when Gui
do, atarlng *olemnly through hi# 
hornrimmed gU*M«. went through 
the six-mtnuto ceremony

It is also planning to odd to the 
iron, bamboo and other curtains 
dlriding nations, a fly curtain bo- 
tw'sen Mexico and tha United 
States.

There are no plana, however, to 
change the name of that song to 
"the flies ot Texas ore upon you," 
end the program 1* not Intended to 
stimulate the sale of fly  swatters.

■WM*t"The goverilment' has " In 
mind U eliminating a livestock 

1 peat—the sorewwonn fly—that 1* 
costing oattlsmsn about $126 mil 
lion a ysar. In Ita larviU stage the 
fly feeds on th* flesh of cattle. It 
can kill a newborn colt in a week.

The idea U not new. U waa used 
wiUi success a few years ago in 
Florida. But It has never been 
tried on such a scale and in coun 
try without the natural harriers 
of ncean and golf that Florida 
haa.

! How do you eliminate files by I producing them at the rate of 76 
: million a week? Science and sex 
; are the answer.

It seems a male acrewworm fly 
rendered sterile by radiation is 
Just as interested In female screw- 
worm files as his untreated 
brother*—and she in him. Flood 
an Infested area with sterile 
males, let nature take Its course, 

.and pretty soon no larva, no files, 
land no problem.

The Department of Agriculture, 
which Is already producing 10 
million sterile files a week and 
losing them on unsuspecting fe
males In' Texas, wants $S million 
to expand the program at once, 
lu  request was made public .to
day by a House Appropriation 
subcommittee.

The harsh winter In the South- 
haii probably killed a lot of

Kowalski 
Lashes at 
Secretary

WASHINGTON (AP) - -  
Secretary of Welfare Abra
ham A. Ribicoff said today ha 
would, rather be a senator 
from Connecticut than a Su
preme Court Justice.

Ribicoff made the c o m m e n t  
When asked If he would be inter
ested in filling the Supreme Court 
seat to be vacated by J u a t l e e  
Charles Evans WhiiuUctr, 

Rlblcoff-'hoa been mentioned aa 
a possibility for President Ken
nedy's first appointment to th* -< 
court and la known to have dia-. 
ouseed the matter with th* Preit- 
dent racently.

An authoritative source rsport- 
ed earlier that Ribicoff had told 
Kennedy ha did not want a court 
appointment because he preferred 
to seek a Senate Mat.

Ribicoff hoc been laying tha 
groundwork for months to teak 
the Democratic nomination for the 
Senate at the July 13-14 Connec
ticut atatet convention, though ho 
haa never formally announced.

At his news cbnference Thurs
day the- Presldant declined to •a* 
Bwer a newsmen’s question on 
whether Ribicoff might be named 
to the bench,

Ribicoff hts withheld say out- 
;ri|^U*bhouncement oUhla eaadl- 
dacy for the Smate, ssiying (ffily 
that he would accept a drMt. How
ever, he has told various political 
leaden that he ifianned to run ssren 
it It meant fighting for th* nomi
nation in a primary.

the flies, the department said, and 
If It moves In now on a Mg scale 
the problem wtl be that much aim 
pier.

(Ceatlaued oa Page Twelve)

FM. on all-JJazz station,, appeals *jjM

Senate Scrap Next

Kennedy Hails House 
Vote on Tax Revision

istration leaden in CongreM luUted 
today President Kennedy's tax re

dout* for Frondizi were heard vision bill victory In the House and

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Admln-fwUl lose no time In getting down
to work on the bill, but floor de-

. primary.

Congresaf^M* '*Mii!iif^‘*Khwalakl 
today chaned that Seentary Rtbt- 
eoff 1* putting the Kennedy ad
ministration 'w  an embaraaMng 
position by putting one foot In 
Washington and Um  other in Oon- 
nectlcut.”

He made this comment after 
Ribicoff reportedly advised Presi
dent Kennedy that hi* Interest* 
"lie entirely In the direction of th* 
United States Senste." Riblooff 
apparently used, this means of dls- 
peillng rumors that he might be 
intereeted In filling a U.S. Su
preme Court vacancy.

Kowalski, th* only avowed can
didate for the Demoeratio UB. 
Senate nomination, said that in 
view of the latest move by RIbl-

(Continued on Page Ten)

from a few pcrcons present at the 
ceremony In the pink-welled pal

to Ite UstenOn to eend mon^ to 
keep it OB the air.

New drivers face anew set ot 
tougher qnetttons In OxamlnaOons 
starting in July," Mys New York 
Motor Vehicle Oonunisetoner . . . .  
City Manager Joseph MItehell qf 
Newburgh, N. Y „  deale* ehsrgn by 
State Social Welfare Depart
ment that Newburgh used pres- 
aure on applicant* to trim welfare 
foils.

We*t German Supreme Court 
glvna prison aentonce* to two men 
for trying to set up a Nazi under- 
gttnmd and defanuag Jewfsk vle- 
tlms ot Nasi terror . . .  Philippine*’ 
PreMdent Dioidado Macapagal *e- 
mpt* PreMdent KeBnedy's Invlta- 
tioa to visit the United State* in 
June. . ■

John Birch Society opens book' 
store in Ffeeport. N. Y., one o( 
several "American Opinion Llbra- 
r i » ”  <^Mned acroM nation by the 
organization. .Alabama vote* May 
1 on oonsUtutlonal amendment un
der wMdi a state board would 
grade voter, applieatloa qneoUea- 
nalre paper* showing a* rnrial 
IdMitUcation of appUeanU.

New York Board of Education 
warns cut's 4SJ)SS pnblle Mhool 
leachen thst a strike sehednled by 
tlMlr nalon for April 10 would be 
Ulegal..Prime hOnIsUr Nehru of 
InSa My* thousands of Portu
guese, Interned wbon India seised 
Goa, will be Morod Oft *< t t *  tCr-

The act of succeMien wa* first 
sigMd, with all ministers of Fran- 
dlzl's last government also affix
ing their i^atu res. Tto military 
members of the CSabinet were the 
last to sign.

The act declared that. In view 
of the facts kno«m by th* puMte

(Oeattsemd on Page Tweaty-three)

Post Time Near 
— Trooper Also
vFOeTER, R.I. (A P ) — A '"  

New Jersey motorist, who po
lice said was clocked for Seven 
miles St a speed greater than 
100 mlles-per-hour, .said he 
w'ss enrouta to Lincoln Down*, 
race track.—and that post time 
was approaching.

Trooper Paul DeaiffienM of 
the Danielson Conn., barracks 
oaid the man. WaUer Wolos, 
46, of Wallington. N.J., ho* 
been ordered to appear in 
XFonlolson - court April 38 on 
a speeding  charge.

• Tbs trnoper aaid after dias- 
ihg Wolos yesterday on the 
Ckmneetiout Tnmpika he final
ly  caught up with hhn, when 
ho olowed to 70 mlleo-per-hour. 
after eatoring Rhode Island’*
K m toA

turned their aUenUem to a  Senste 
fight expected to be Just os hot.

An slmdst straight party-line 
vote M vef the bill in the Houm 
Thursday. Passage by a vote of 
219 to 196 oeine a few hours after 
tha Proatdent at his news confer
ence, made a personal plea for toe 
maosure. The Houm  action vtas 
eonsidered hla" biggest triumph of 
to* 1962 seoslon.

, Hale Boggs of LouiWsna. 
th* Democratic whip. Mid “ tol* 
Mts the pattern for the Kennedy 
program tol* year. TheM were 
Democratic votes.”

On final poMage. 218 Democrats 
and a lone Republican, Rep. Rich
ard H. Poff at Virginia, supported 
toe bill, ■while 162 Republicans and 
34 Democrets voted walnst it.

Houm Democratic Xeadfr* said 
privately that, when th* day be
gan toe bin lacked toe necessary 
vote* to survive. Up to voting 
time toe leaders worked furious
ly. buttonholing all Democratic 
House members.

The key test was a RepubUcan 
effort to strip the two most’ im
portant provisions from the meos- 
ur6 $1.2 Mllion in annual tax 
cuts to. business that buy modem 
machinery, and equipment and a 
withholding system for Interest 
and dividend*.

The '  administration won tola 
fight with the support of 226 Dem- 
ocraU. Voting to strip the bill 
w«ra 161 RapubUeons and 87 Dem- 
acrats. _

|ba Finanea OommltU*

. i ■

bate in that branch 1* many weeks 
away. i, . ' "

Secretary of the 'Treasury Doug
las Dillon will be the opening U-il- 
ness as five weeks of public testi
mony begin next Monday. Chair
man Harry F. Byrd, D-Ve,, said 
more than 200 witnesses are list
ed and the heatings may run 
even longer.

The committee is sharply split 
on toe bin. Uberals are anxious 
to straighten loophole-closing pro
visions and odd many more, while 
conMrvatlvea feel that toe bill al
ready. goes too far.

On* veteran member told a re
porter privately he felt theM con
flicting pressunes might cancel 
out and leave the Mil pretty much 
In the form In which the House 
pooe^ i t  ’

Beeldee the business investment 
and withholding provlslona, the 
bill SB It cleared the House in
creased taxes On mutual banks 
and savings and loan assodstlons, 
on mutual fire and casually com
panies and On cooperatives. It 
also tightened present regulations' 
on entertainment expense* end on 
foreign Income.

Republicans argued the hill 
would cost about $1 bilMon In 
revenue the first year because of 
the business credit. <■

Democrats claimed that toe 
over-ail effect was about n stand
off, with toe credit offMt by new 
revenues from *11 th* other pro- 
vtsions. Th* withholding provision 
alone Is expected to bring in 
about |6M mfflton in reveiq^ 
which now weapes.

. i;

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

U Z  SILENT ON M F T  
NEW YORK (A P ) —  Mnfer 

Eddie Fisher tod ^  termed rtffio- 
nlott* various reporis of a  rift 
with hi* wife, aotreM BUsabeth 
■Taylor. But he reported that sli* 
deeUned to make a atniUar slate- 
ment.' Only a few momenta 
earlier, newsmen asked him at a 
preM cqnferenoe If his wife 
would moke a statement Uke hi*. 
“I  think she will, ye*," he re
plied. Then, after 16 mlnutos of 
talking with the newsmen̂  he 
got what he said w m  a eall from 
her In Rome. When he i taiimed 
toe conference he reported ehe 
had declined to make a state
ment along Ihe Hne* of hla

BUB LINE GRAB, ILLEGAL 
n e w  YORK (A P )—The rirt’* 

recent seizure of the < F“ tn 
Avenue Coach Unes tvs* ndM 
unconstitutional today toe
state’s second highest court. The 
court, however, authorised toe 
Mty to continue operation of too 
buses for 10 dsy* pending an ap
peal biy toe city.

SOCIALISTS BOYCOTT DIET 
-TOKYO (A P )—The Japanese 

Diet wa# paralysed today by a 
Socialist boycott hi protect 
against the govenunenr* motion 
to end debate* on debt y *a- 

. menta with th* / Unlt^ 
and Thailand. The SoeUlUta, 
.Prime MUiUter Hayato Ikeda’n 
strongest oppoaittw, ea)d they 
will coqUnue; the boycott nntU 
lower hoMO comnalttea resume* 
debates on the agitementa,

YURI HINTS SURPRISE 
LONDON (A P ) -S o v ie t  

spaceman Yurt Gagarin said to- 
dav that the next Sortet space 
flight wlU surpriM the worlA 
•Moscow Radio said Gagarin 
a conference of Komsomol, toe 
young Communist league, Soviet 
cosmic flights for the fuUiro 
will be strictly sclenUflo and 
"the whole world wlU he sarpris- 
ed and wiU again warmly ap
plaud the achievements of the 
Soviet people." He w m  ask
ed wfien and, wkere toe next 
flight wonld take pbrns. "Just 
wait a Mt." be replied. " B * ^  
tleat. Tliere will be a flight 
a«A Pm oonfldcnt tt wfll bo a 
good oaa"


